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MONDAY Drug rehab costs UI $17,000 

Hawks top 
No.2 IIlini 

Led by Ed Horton's 26 points 
and 17 f bound, the Iowa 
men' kelball team edged 
illinois 86-82 Sunday afternoon 
at CaNer -Hawkeye At na B J 
Arm rang added 24 points 
and five I and forward 

It Bull rd. playing In his lirst 
In two months, chiPped 

In e.ghl pomt See Sports, 
pege lB, 

Mutant cattle 
invade Hancher 

WEATHER; 

torecat: Coo
highs H1 1he 

IBn W9/b!:!ltUv and WI !he 
fTliO.2Os 1lusday and Fnday 

By H.lth.r M.h.r 
The Dally Iowan 

The UJ spent nearly $17,000 last 
summer to send three UJ athletes 
through drug rehabilitation pro
grams, UI officials said Sunday. 

The three were identified in Sun
day's Des Moines Register as mem
bers of the Iowa men's basketball 
team, They underwent drug treat
ment last 'August and September 
at the Hazelden Pioneer House 
Treatment Center in Plymouth, 
Minn., and at the Hanley Hazelden 
Drug and Alcohol Treatment Cen
ter in West Palm Beach, Fla. 

A total of$16,522 was spent on the 
treatment, which is part of a 

Najib: We'll 
win without 
Soviet army 

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) -
President N~ib told thousands of 
communist loyalists at a rally 
Sunday hi. government will sur
vive after Soviet troops leave and 
his IIOldiers will win the nation's 
100year-oid civil war. 

Moscow Radio said all Soviet 
troops were out of Kabul , according 
to British Broadcasting Corp. 
monitors in London. The radio 
quoted Monday's edition of the 
Communist daily Pravda as 
reporting that "on Sunday, the last 
Soviet soldier left; Kabu!." There 
was no way to immediately confinn 
the report. 

The radio said there were also 
Soviet troops moving toward the 
bord r from the eastern Afghan 
city Dr Shindand. 

"GilCi is with us. The people are 
with us. We will win the war," 
N~ib told about 10,000 members 
of the People" Democratic Party of 
Arghani'tan, who gathered in 
freezing temperatures near the 
pte Idential palace. 

In neighboring Pakistan, Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze emnded talks on the civil 
war. Guerrilla sources said he 
would meet Monday with the 
Moslem guerrillas fighting the 
Soviet-backed Afghan government, 

Leaders of the Iran- and 
See Pullout. Page SA 

Paraguayan victor 
promises elections 
Ousted ruler exiled amid jeers 

earned troe. ner's entourage to 
th airport were accompanied by 
truckloads of soldiers in combat 
gear. 

Radio stations in the capital 
reported Stroessner was accom· 
panied by his two 8Onll- Gustavo, 
an air forte lieutenant colonel, and 
Alfredo. 

Rodngu l was Stroe88ner'a top 
comm nd r and long-time friend. 
Th two remain linked by the 
m m of Rodriguez'. daughter 
Marta and Stroel8ner's son 
Alfredo. 

troe n r had been under house 
a t near the capital aince he 
w captured early Friday after a 
night of nghting. The death toll 
from the coup haa been estimated 
at lip to 300, but no official figures 
hive been Kiven , 

Vi"l'lio Moretz80hn,a councilor at 
th Orasili.n Embauy, told The 
ANocllted Preu earlier Sunday 
th.t Bralil had Igreed to Para
lUI,', requelt that it accept 

t nero 
Th Roman Catholic radio ltation 

RadiO Carit81 reported that 
lroeeener would go to the Atlantic 

coaitaJ 1'MOrt of Glllratuba, in the 
Brazilian atate of Parana. Stroe88-
ner h vICItloned there often. 

In Bruit, aforelgn miniatry lIOurce 
who .poke on condition of 
Inonymlty IBId he did not know 
where Stroeaaner would land. 

Accordln, to Bruillan prell 
reportl, he WII to land in Southem 
CuriUba, about 560 milee lOuth of 
Rio de Jlnelro. From there he wal 
to traY 1 to a beach boute owned by 
the StroetIner famny in Guar· 
• tuba, ICmrdil\jl to TV Globo, the 
nation', prihcipal private network. 

Other prell reporta Mid Stroell· 
nn would land In Sao Paulo and 
unde'1O medical trutment there. 

Rodrigue. arrived It the Ilrport 

11M Ceup, Page SA 

revised athletic policy recently 
instituted at the Ul, according to 
Ann Rhodes, an assistant UI vice 
president and President Hunter 
Rawling's liaison to the Board in 
Control of Athletics. 

The money for the rehabilitation 
came from athletic revenues and 
the UI Athletic Department's 
budget, Rhodes said. No tax dollars 
were used to fund the athlete's 
therapy. 

"It comes out of the sports medical 
budget, but it was budgeted out of 
athletic revenue and there are no 
tax dollars involved," she said. 

The payment for drug rehabilita
tion of UI student athletes does not 
constitute a major policy reversal, 

Rhodes said, but is part of a 
"modification interpretation" of 
the UI's previous position on stu
dent athlete drug testing, as set by 
the Board in Control of Athletics. 

Established just four days after 
Rawlings took office last A,ugust, 
the modification strengthened the 
Urs existing drug testing policy, 
which had minimum standards for 
drug testing and required that 
athletes be tested for drugs only at 
the end of regular season play, and 
then only if it appeared that they 
would be competing in post-season 
NCAA competition, such as bowl 
games. 

The revised policy requires that 
athletes undergo drug testing 

Winter's here 

before regular season play com
mences. If the tests reveal that the 
athlete is using illegal substances, 
the player is sent through therapy 
at the university's expense. If 
treatment is refused, the player 
will be automatically suspended 
from play for an indefinite time. 

Rhodes said the modification was 
an attempt to maintain the integ
rity of the VI Athletic Department 
as well as provide the student 
athlete with a more comprehensive 
plan for testing and trealing possi
ble drug abuse. 

"We felt it was irresponsible to 
give the message that it was OK to 
do what you wanted until the last 
week before competition, so we 

The Dally IowanICMa Brandser 

UI graduate Julie Te.troete clear •• now from her day to work In Cedar Rapkl •. SundaY'1 w.ather 
car before leaYlng for wo\1( Sunday afternoon. brought .now and .ubzero tempertture. to the 
Te.troete live. In Iowa City and commute. each area, but today'. high' ,hould be In the te.n •. 

decided to test them earlier. 
·Also, hand in ha.nd with the 

policy of earlier testing, we needed 
a protocol for dealing with positive 
test results, either for alcohol or 
drugs. It doesn't make senile to 
have a testing program without 
knowing what to do once those 
results are in; Rhodes said. 

Once an athlete has successfully 
completed therapy, he or ahe is 
allowed back on the team. But if 
the player continues to use illegal 
substances and future unan
nounced drug testa reveal evidence 
of this continued use, the person ill 
resuspended and only a special 
university committee can grant 

See Drugs. Page SA 

Iowans 
debate 
wage 
increase 
By U •• Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

Raising the minimum wage in 
Iowa would have far-reaching eco
nomic effects beyond just increas
ing the hourly wage of one segment 
of the population, proponents and 
doomsayers alike say, 

The Iowa House of Representa
tives passed a bill Tuesday that 
would raise the minimum wage 
from $3.35 to $5 an hour in three 
years. 

Downtown Hardee's Manager Rita 
Schultz estimated 20 of 60 of the 
employee positions would be elimi
nated If the minimum wage is 
raised. 

"We would probably have to 
decrease our staff. Either that, or 
it's going to cause an increase in 
our food prices to compensate for 
it,~ Schultz said. "Either way, the 
consumer is going to pay for it.~ 

Schultz said the minimum wage 
needs to be increased, but the $5 
figure may be too high. 

·If I'm looking it from a manager's 
standpoint, it's going to hurt our 
business," Schultz said. "If 1 \00'«. 
at it from a personal Btandpoint, if 
I were just making $4 an hour, it 
would be difficult to live on, espe
cially if you're going to Bchool." 

House Majority Leader Bob 
Arnould, D-Davenport, said about 
eight states have 8et minimum 
wages higher than the national 
minimum wage, $3.35. Debate in 
the Iowa House of Representatives 
centered on where the minimum 
wage in Iowa should be set. 

"J think we were down to bargain
ing where the wage ought to be, 
not that it needed to be raised," 
Arnould said. 

"Our argument in the debate was 
that Iowans are among the most 
productive workers in the nation 
and they deserve an honest wage 

See Wage, Page SA 

Manson mails cryptic note 
GRAND ISLAND, Neb. (AP) -

Mass murderer Charles Manson 
responded with a post card to a 
ninth-grader's letter asking him 
what his future plans are and if he 
would commit murder if released 
on probation. 

"All you wrote about was the 
judgement made by others and 
pushed over on me to carry," 
Manson began. "People have made 
me to be all the frills of their own 
world and put me up to die for it.~ 

interviewed on television and 
watched the movie "Helter Skel
ter," which is about the 1969 
killing spree Manson was convicted 
of participating in. 

One victim was actress Sharon 
Tate, then eight months pregnant. 

Manson, who has a parole hearing 
scheduled for Wednesday at Cali
fornia's San Quentin Prison, didn't 
answer Lano Alcorta's questions. 
But he did write a post card that 
Alcorta said was hard to decipher. 

Alcorta's mother, Jan Jakubowski, 
said she was not enthusiatic about 
her son's decision to write to 
Manson and was surprised that 
Manson responded. 

"It's scary," she said. "The man is 
sick." 

Manson's reply came Jan. 30, 
about three weeks after Alcorta 
sent his letter. 

Manson, 54, has had six parole 
hearings since 1978. He had them 
yearly for several years, and then 
California law was changed to 
require them for murderera only 
once every three years. His last 
hearing was in 1986. Chlrl., M.nlOn 

On the front of the card, under 
Manson's name and prison num
ber, was written "You want one to 
fix what many have done." 

Alcorta, 14, said he wrote to Man
son for a journalism project at 
Walnut Junior High School. 
Alcorta said he'd seen Manson 

Yuppies may have partieci' on charity funds 
BOSTON (AP) - Ayoungprofessionals' group 

Is under investigation for raising up to '75,000 
through eight charity parties but donating just 
'3,565, a newspaper reported Sunday, 

A judge ordered a bank account for the Boston 
Society of Young Professionals frozen last 
week, but there was no money in it, according 
to Joanna Soris, an assistant state attomey 
general handli1'lg the cale. The probe began 
after two charities complained they had 
received no money . 

The eight parties grossed up to '75,000, but 
sa,565 was donated to charity, about 5 percent, 
the BoBton Sun.day Herald reported. 

·Our concern ill to break even, and if we have 
any money left; over, we give it to charity," 
Jeft'rey Southmayd, 29, who head8 the society, 
told the new8paper. There was no answer at 

Southmayd's home Sunday. 
Hundreds of young professional singles over 

an IS-month period nocked to the bashes, 
billed as benefits for charities including the 
Jimmy Fund, a Boston children's charity, the 
U,S. Olympic Swim Team, the American 
Cancer Society, and the Pine Street Inn, a 
shelter for the homeless. 

Busine8888 donated drinks and hotel rooms on 
the assumption that proceeds from the func
tions would go to charity, the newspaper 
reported. 

A benefit party for the Special Olympics last 
month raised $1,300 for the charity, but only 
after Karyl Resnick, the Boaton area charity 
manager, threatened the society with legal 
action. 

"They weren't on thp. up-and-up with us," 

Resnick said. "People were thinking they made 
a donation to a charity when in ract they were 
paying for these people to have a big shindig.-

At a Super Bowl party held last month, only 
105 of the 250 guests paid admission, the 
Herald said. The event grossed $3,225 but 
expenses were $6,000, reSUlting in a net l08s of 
$2,775, the newspaper said. 

The Quality Jnn donated a room worth $2,000 
and a $600 in drink discounts for the party in 
the belief it would benefit the Pine Street Inn, 
said the hotel's food and beverage director, 
Bert Patterson. But the homeless shelter has 
received no donation, the Herald said. 

The Pine Street Inn and the American Cancer 
Society were not informed in advance that 
their names would be used for the events, the 
newspaper said. 

• --.r - ....... - -11. --- ... - -
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UI dental students 
plan dental health fair 

A dental health fair organized by 
students from the UI College of 
Dentistry will be the highlight of 
Children's Dental Health Month 
this year in Iowa City. Children can 
trade in their old toothbrushes for 
new ones, visit with Herky the 
Hawk, play games and learn about 
dental health by watching a Charlie 
Brown video presentation, all at the 
Sycamore Mall in Iowa City on Feb. / 
11 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Feb. 
12 from noon to 4 p.m. 

Winners in a poster competition for 
area third-grade students will be on 

,display at the mall. Prizes will be 
awarded to the top five entries 
illustrating this yeats slogan "A 
healthy smile shows your style." 

Children will also be able to regis
ter for the "Which Crest is Best" 
contest and for a Sparkle toothpaste 
telephone, sponsored by Procter and 
Gamble Manufacturing Co. The 
company is al80 donating "Creat for 
Kids" toothpaste and activity books 
to be distributed at the dental 
health fair. 

Police Department 
promotes two members 

Acting Police Chief Ken Stock 
announced the promotions of Officer 
Matt Johnson and Detective Tom 
Widmer to the rank or ~rgeant in 
the Iowa City Police Department. 

Johnson was appointed to the 
Police Department on April 11, 
1977. Wider was appointed to the 
Police Department on Sept. 12, 
1978 and has been assigned to the 
detective bureau for the last six 
years. 

Both Johnson and Widmer will 
assume their new duties during the 
week of Feb. 6. 

Parents' Organization 
holds tax forum tonight 

The Districtwide Parents' Organi
t.ation is sponsoring an informa
tional forum on the Enrichment 
Tax tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 in the 
board room of the ICCSO Central 
Administration Office at 509 
Dubuque St. 

The forum will be cablecaat live on 
Channel 27. Call-in questions to the 
presenters will be taken at 
338-3685. 

Dottie Ray will be the guest moder
ator, and presenters include Jerry 
Arganbright, Connie Champion, 
Vkki Green, Michael Haverkamp, 
AI letT, George Matheson, Jerry 
Palmer, Theresa Schoen and How
ard Vernon. Charyl Langston, the 
past president of the Ames School 
Board, will be a special guest. 

The program wiD be rebroadcaaton 
cable 'IV Channel 27 on Wednesday 
at 6 p.m., Friday at 1:30 p.m. and 
Monday, Feb. 13, at 1:30 p.m. and 8 
p.m. 

Goodwill Industries offers 
Emily Helms Award 

Goodwill Industries of Southeast 
Iowa is aeeking nanimations for the 
1989 Emily Helms Award. 

The purpose of the award is to 
recognize a person who has demon
strated outstanding strength of 
character in coping with or over
coming a significant disability. In 
particular, the award recognizes 
traits of courage, perseverance, 
industry, sense of humor, imagina
tion or leadership - qualities that 
Emily Helms demonstrated during 
her short life. 

'I1le award is in memory of Emily 
Helms who died on Aug. 3, 1983, at 
the age eX 11. Emily was the 
daughter of Charles and ' Lelia 
Helms of Iowa City and the great
arandaughter of Edgar J. Helms; 
who founded the first Goodwill 
1ndustries in Boston in 1902. 

Correction 
In a letter to the editor (01, Feb. 

31 wrItten by Derek Cadwell this 
sentence was printed. "Why else 
would we see the same group of 
fundamentalist Christians fighting 
for abortion rights with one hand, 
and birth control and sex educa
tion with the other?" The sen
tence should have read : "Why else 
wDuld we see the same group of 
fundamentalist Christians fighting 
abortion rights with one hand, and 
birth control and sex education 
with the other?" 

The DI regrets this error. 

Subscription 
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Peterson told to pay widow 
after Stewart mu~der ruling' 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

for medical expenses; and 
$4,609.18 for lost interest on pre-

40% OFF 
weight loss program. 

~--.. 

_ ...... WEIGHT A WELLN 
MANAGEMENT Mark Robert Peterson, who was 

sentenced to life imprisonment 
Oct. 31 for first-degree murder, 
was ordered Thursday to pay 
$53,413.68 in restitution for dam
ages to the victim's wife, according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

previous analysis of wrongful 
death damages used 6 percent as 
its figure; the revised statement 
uses 9 percent, according to court 
records. 

In addition to the amount Peterson 
must pay in restitution to the 
family of victim Marshall Stewart, 
Peterson niust pay $2,650.40 to the 
Iowa Crime Victim Reparation Pro
gram as reimbursement for the 
program's funeral expense award, 
according to court records. I 

mature funeral expenses, the 

recovery of which is allowed by 2403 Towne,. I Ln. • Iowa Chll, IA d:...' 
Iowa law, according to court 
records. 338-9775 ~ 20 

Peterson, 36, of Coralville, pleaded Owned and ~""d II)' IN'. • ,_ guilty of the crime Sept. 6. He iiiiiii ____________________ _ 

Sixth Judicial District Judge L. 
Vern Robinson handed down the 
order after a revised statement of 
pecuniary damages was submitted 
by the Johnson County Attorney's 
office Wednesday. The revised 
statement used a 3 percent 
increase in the interest figure . The 

The $53,413.68 figure was the sum 
of five specific figures: $18,731 .65 
for lost TlAA account payments; 
$3,750.12 for lost health insurance 
premiums; $26,322.73 for lost 
Social Security benefits; $150.40 

entered the Stewart residence, 
1314 Whiting Avenue Court, 
March 24 and stabbed to death 
Marshall Stewart. Peterson turned 
himself in to police and confessed 
to the stabbing, according to court 
records. 

He received a mandatory life sen
tence for the crime Oct. 31, with no 
chance for parole, according to 
court records. 

New chairman of Republican ~arty 
vows to organize grassroots Iowa 

DES MOINES (AP) - Lake Mills 
lawyer Richard Schwarm was 
elected chairman of the Iowa Repu
blican Party on Saturday and 
immediately vowed to strengthen 
the grassroots campaign and 
voter-registration efforts. 

"I think it's obvious that there are 
a few things that maybe we want 
to do better," Schwarm told the 
party's State Central Committee. 
"There are many challenges we 
face, but the opportunities are 
absolutely unlimited ." 

The committee elected Schwarm to 
succeed Micbael Mabaffey of Mon
tezuma, who decided not to seek 
re-election after a two-year tenure 
that culminated in disagreements 
with some Central Committee 
members after party setbacks in 
the 1988 elections. 

"While there is organizational 
work to be done, there are still 

Police 
By Sharon Hernandez-Dorow 
The D,ally Iowan 

An employee of Vito's, 118 E. 
College St., reported a man pulled 
a knife on another patron at 1:05 
a.m. Sunday, a~rding to police 
reports. 

Lek Mott Kesavadhana, 28, 331 N. 
Gilbert St., was arrested and 
charged with assault and armed 
with intent to cause injury, 
according to the report. . 

Report: A bartender at The Deadwood, 
6 S. Dubuque St. , reported two male 
subjects were causing a problem and 
threatened to assault the complainant 
Friday, according to police reports. 

The bartender reported later that 
one of the subjects was waiting out
side by River City Sports, 2 S. 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An minois man was charged with 
indecent exposure Friday for 
allegedly exposing his genitals to a 
woman on South Dubuque Street, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Hugh Vincent Shiebler, 27, 
Schaumberg, III. , was charged in 
the alleged incident, which 
Occurred Wednesday, according to 
court records. 

In a written statement to the 
police, the woman said Shiebler 
pulled his pants down, "played" 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow nOlices must be printed 
neatly. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Tuesday 

The low.. City ZEN Center offers 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City Zen Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert SI. 
The Trinity EpllCOpel Church will hOld 
a meeting for adult children of alco
holics at noon at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, College and Gilbert streets. 
Marantha Campul Mlnlltry will pre
sent author and teacher Joe Smith on 
"ProphetiC ministry of encouragement 
and exhortation" at 7 p.m. at the 
Marantha Chri8tian Church, 51 Second 
St., Coralville. 
The Welley Foundation Lutheran 
Campul Mlnlltry will hold a meeting 
of the Ecumenical Gathering of Gradu
ate Students at noon at the Congrega
tional Church, Clinton and Jefferson 
streets. 
Clmpul Bible Fellowlhlp will sponsor 
a "Questions and Anlwers" panel 
diSCussion at 6:30 p.m. at Danforth 
Chapel. 
Alpha Kappa PII Prole .. lonal BUll
ne.. Fraternity will hold a weekly 
buslt.. meeting at 7 p.m. In the 
Engineering BUilding, Room 5401 . 
Pledges will meet In Room 5403. 
The Public Relallona Stuclent Society 
of Amertc. will hold new member 

many people working hard at the 
grassroots level," Mahaffey said 
Saturday. "We simply need more 
of them." 

Democrats used a big voter
registration advantage to solidify 
their hold on both chambers of the 
Legislature in 1988, and Democrat 
Michael Dukakis carried Iowa in 
the presidential election. 

However, Republicans hold four of 
Iowa's six seats in the U.S. House, 
and boast two of the state's top 
elected officials - Gov. Terry 
Branstad and Sen. Charles Grass
ley. 

"We also have thousands of grass
roots , dedicated Republicans who 
have been fighting the good fight, 
and rather than being dishear
tened, they're ready to go,~ 
Schwarm said. "Maybe we need to 
toot our horn a little. Apparently 
some people aren't aware of how 

Dubuque St., armed with a steel pipe, 
according to the report. 
Report: A employee 01 the Sport's 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., reported 
five black juveniles were attempting to 
purchase alcohol and harrassed the 
bartender when asked to leave Satur
day, according to police reports. I' 

The subjects were gone on arrival, 
according to the report. 

Report: A woman reported several 
"frat boys" sliding in the alley in the 
700 block of South Linn Street at 1 :41 
a.m. Saturday, according to police 
reports. 

The subjects dispersed at the 
officers' request, according to the 
report. 

Report: A man reported a vehicle 
"doing donuts" in the street at 110 
Church St. Saturday, according to 
police reports. 

The police were unable to locate the 

with his penis and pulled at her 
blouse, according to court records. 

Bail is set at $500 plus a 15 
percent surcharge. Shiebler was 
ordered not to have any contact 
With the victim. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Feb. 22, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with assault causing injury Friday 
for allegedly attacking an employee 
at a local grocery store, according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Jerome Reeves, 25, 2010 Broadway 

orientation at 5:30 p.m. in the Commu
nications Center. Room 308. 
The UI o..,.rtment of PhYlloiogy and 
BlophYllc1 will present I physiology 
seminar on "The role of insulin in fetal 
lung development," by Dr. Jeanne 
Snyder, associate professor, UI Depart
ment of Anatomy, at 9:30 a.m. In the 
Bowen Science Building, Room 5-669. 
The UI COunlellng Service will spon
sor "Developing Your Assertiveness 
Polential" from 1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
In Westlawn, Room S-330, 
The U I Department 01 Political 8cI
ence will sponsor the lecture "Current 
Soviet Reform Under Gorbachev" by 
Joel Moses, professor at Iowa State 
University, at 3:30 p.m. in the Union, 
Indiana Room. 
The School of "oumalilm and Ma .. 
Communlcallon will hold a meeting for 
all pre-majors at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 
New Wa"e and the Palelttne Solidar
Ity CommittH will sponsor a pre .. nla
tlon by Bruce Nestor on his re~nt 
th .... week vilit to Oocupled Palestine 
at 7 p.m. in the EPB, Room 107. 
The Iowa Coalition Again,' Apartheid 
will present a Southern Africa Film 
Series, featuring "Destabilizing 
Angol." at 7:30 p.m., "Angoll : The 
Struggle Contlnuee" II 7 :~ p.m. and 
"Namlblane in Exile" It 8 p.m. In the 
Union, Room 337. 
Educatlona' Progr8lllllling will spon
sor a worklhop to end It,... at 7 p.m. 
in 'he Hilleree' EMI-Wes' Blue lounge . .. 

good we can be." 
Several top Iowa Republican Party 

staffers, including Executive 
Director Rhonda Menke, are leav
ing their posts. Schwarm will have 
to rebuild the party's headquarters 
staff, and in doing so will likely 
have to deflect charges that he is 
turning over control of the party to 
Branstad. Schwarm is a long-time 
friend of Branstad. 

Branstad is expected to seek re
election in 1990, but Republican 
Party faithful also hope to unseat 
Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin and 
to cut into Democrats' majority in 
the Legislature prior to reappor
tionment after the 1990 census. 

"I understand that there are pea
;pIe who, in good faith, are con
cerned about that connection," 
Schwarm said of his association 
with Branstad . 

vehicle, according to the report. 
Report: A woman reported four or 

five subjects fighting in the parking lot 
at 422 S. Dubuque 51. Saturday, 
accord ing to police reports. 

The subjects dispersed at the 
officers' request . 

Report: A man reported his veh.cle 
stolen Saturday, according to police 
reports. 

A general dispatch on the stolen 
vehicle was sent and an officer located 
the vehicle at Gabe's, 330 E. Washing
ton SI., according to the report. 

The complainant's report was 
unfounded, according to the report. 

Report: Subjecls were repo rted sel
ting off the alarm in an elevator at lhe 
Capitol Sireet Ramp at 11 :54 p.m. 
Saturday. according to police reports. 

The subjects dispersed at the 
officers ' request, according to the 
report. 

St., Apt. I, allegedly was verbally 
abusive to employees at Hy-Vee 
Food Store, 501 Hollywood Blvd., 
and then physically attacked a 
male employee, according to court 
records. 

Reeves was placed in the custody 
of the 6th Judicial District Depart
ment of Corrections. He wa s 
ordered to contact the Mideast 
Council on Chemical Abuse within 
10 days of his charge for evaluation 
and education on substance abuse 
and for treatment as recom
mended. A preliminary hearing is 
set for Feb. 22, according to court 
records. 

Tomorro~ Policy 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submltte<l to The 
Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two day$' prior to 
publication. For eKample: Noticel for 
Friday "vents must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices wilt 
appear in the DIone day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through themail . butbelur.to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blink (which 
appears on the clasalfied ad, paget) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on I full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
ICcepted over the telephont . All sUb
missions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
publilhed, of a contact peraon In CIM 
of questions. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice 01 eventl where adml,.lon II 

charged will nol be accepted. 
Notice 01 polUlcal eventl, axcapt 

mMtlng announcements 01 recog
nized etudent groups, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that art comm.rclal edvtr
liMlnentl will not be accepted. 

Questlonl regarding the Tomorrow 
column Ihould be direcled to Jay 
CUln', 336-5861. 

Wesley Foundation 
United Methoclst Campus Ministry 

120 N_ Dubuque Street 

SUNDAYS: 

MONDAY: 
TUESDAYS: 

338·1179 

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES 

Supper a-d Conversation 6 pm 
WOf'iY;:> 7: 15 pm 
"1he BbIe 1lY~ Others Eyes- 7 pm 
student led Bible Study 5:30 pm 
• Stories That Tel Us· 7 pm 

WEDNESDAYS: "Hunan Sexualty· 7 pm 
THURSDAYS: Women's Study and Support 

Group7pm 

EDITO 
WANTED 

Iowa Cjty's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City'. rge 
newspaper, with an editorial stan 01 more than 50 young 
professionals. an editorial budget 01 over $225,000 nc:I. Cir
culation 01 20,500. The Board of Student P'J lea 0 1rlC()(, 

porated and the publiSher of The 0 JIy Iowan • eoon er' 
view candidates for the position ot t<.itOf for Ihe 1m begin
ning June 1,1989 and ending May 31,1990. Salal)' for the 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 dependIng on expe enee. 
The editor of the 01 must have strong jou $ I nd 
dedication, as well as skills In management and de r erase 
of editorial responsibility. The board wiQ weigh heavily SUCh 
factors (IS scholarship, previous newswrllll\O nd eding •• -
perience (including wol1c at Ihe 01 or other dai newspaper) 
and prDven ability to lead, orgaJlze and inspire a n en
gaged in creative editorial activities. 
Appficants must be currently enroned in an und rgTadu e Of 
graduate degree program at the U of I. De lor subml • 
sion of completed applicallon Is noon, Friday, F bru ry 24, 
1989. 

Carolyn Lara-BraUd 
Chair 

William Catty 
Publish r 

Application forms are available at and should be retumed to: 
The Dally Iowan bu ness otl.c., 

111 ColTmJliCalions eel'ller 

The Daily Iowan 
, Iowa CJty's Momlng Newspaper 

Sale 49.88 
Outer Umtt ™ perm 

Reg. $60. InCludes shampoo cut andtyl , 
Plus, save on the One Better® perm by 
Helene Curtis. Reg. $45. Sale 39.88_ Includ 
shampoo, cut and style. 
Sale ends Friday. February 17th, 

Walk In 01' callof an appoint"*,, 
Salon hq,ura: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 .m 10 100 pm 

Sal. 8:30 amID 8:00 pm, Sunday noon ID 5.00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 

Salon phone: 
338·6475 

JCP9f1!l9Y 
Old Cipitol Center 

Metr() 
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Iowa schools'perpetuate subtle' racism, report indicates 
DE MOIN~~S (AP) - Minority 

. tudenta re IIU pended far more 
oR.en than their whit cia8llmates, 

, according to a n w report, and 
th re contlnu I to be a dearth of 
minority In lructOri In th cI II 811· 

room 
Rut t h report also IIhows a sharp 

increal 10 th number of minority 
• atud nt nroll d in talented and 

gil\:ed program . 
Th report, wh ch will be pre· 

J kins 
withd'raws 

' from race 
DE MOIJIIF.S (AP) - The Demo

cratic gub rnator i I Oeld has 
shrun k by one, with 1986 nomi1l'ee 

• IAlweli Junkin. announcing his 
dedaion not to join th fray. 

Junkin , in a w kend m ting 
with p rty clivi .... l8id the finan· 
cial and ~1'1IOn8 1 rI ka are too high 
for him Lo mak I leCond race. 

"'J'h no'. a 11m to wh t 8acrifices 
you can make, and what kind of 
risk you can pUl forth," said Junk· 
ina. "Our family h concluded 
that at thl poinl in time t he ri k is 
too high: 

Junkin cited rin nrlal llnd fa mily 
conlidflration in Tu ling out 
s nother run .,.in t int umbent 
Republican Terry Bran tad. Junk· 
ins II ill carT)'ing a amall d bt 
ftom lh 19 campaign, and said 
h 'ould hay to begin full ·time 

I campaignln immediately if he 
entered th race 

"My no bemg. breadwinner in 
thi family would put u in an 
economic po \tion lh i might 

m intolerable (or u. in the 
evt'nt of II 1018, in ract It might be 
dlfficulL " r u en If w were to 

id . 

nln. 
Hilt, id, th combinallon of 

campaign demand and 1000t income 
could hi. family more than 
'100, • nd thal'. too P a 
price, 

sented to the Iowa Board of Educa
tion this week, shows that the 
percentage of minority students 
suspended is greater than the 
percentage of minorities in the 10 
school systems containing the most 
minority students. 

In Des Moines, for example, nearly 
60 percent of the suspensions from 
school involved minority students. 
On Iy 18 percent of students are 
1TIinorities. 

25% 'off 

School officials said the reason for 
the disparity is that many minority 
students don't feel they fit into the 
educational system. 

"Undoubtedly there tends to be a 
feeling on the part of our minority 
students that the rules are not 
made for them," said James Bow
man, assistant superintendent for 
the Des Moines schools. "We will 
be working with staff 80 that they 
better understand the various sub-

All women's jeans 
Levi's®, Lee®, Zena®, Hunt Club®, 
Mixed BlueS®, TraHiC® 

25% to 30% off 
Women's & misses 
coordinates 

Divers~, Campus Casua~, Alicia®, Classic DirectionSlb 

25% to 30% off 
Large selection 
of juniors ·coordinates 
Hunt Club$, Miss SeHrldge®, Raffert~, You Babe~, 
Pinky Original~, Cherokee® 

STORE HOURS: 
Sunday: Noon-5:00 pm 
tJpn,-Fri. 10 am-g pm 
Saturday 10 am-6 pm 

culture . We need to make some 
adaptations to them." 

He also said minority students 
often misbehave. "[ think some of 
the rules are harder for them to 
acco"\modate. There is no question 
about that. There is not enough 
about the system that makes them 
feel like it's their system." 

But Cyndy Reed·Stewart, a state 
Education Department consultant, 
said racism al80 plays a part. "For 

some reason, children of color are 
dealt with more harshly than 
white students when it comes to 
discipline," she said. "It's partly 
because we aren't training teachers 
to understand diversity." 

In Burlington, 9 percent of the 
students are minorities, yet 17 
percent of the suspended students 
are minorities. Percentages in 
other communities are Cedar 
Rapids 8 and 13, Council Bluffs 3.7 

and 6.1, Davenport 19 and 36.3, 
Iowa City 9.5 and 11.0, Muscatine 
13 and ·14, Sioux City lOA and 
12.3, South Tama 13 and 21.3, and 
Waterloo, 21.9 and 40.8. 

The report al80 shows that few 
blacks or other minorities are 
instructors. About 5 percent or 
lowa's students belong to a minor
ity group, while only I percent of 
the teachers, counselors, librarians 
or other staffers are minorities. 

SALE 2550 

Jr~ women·'s pleated slacks 
O· inal price $34 

25% off 25%·off 
All ' misses short All women's 
sleeve sweaters dresses 

25% off 25% off 
All women's Selected junior 
uniforms long sleeve tops 

Krazy Kat®, Raffert~, Fixation ArKBl, One 
Step Up:B> 

~~[I] 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

Ir 
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lSlaze leaves students shuffling f0r classrooms · 
ROCKFORD, Iowa (AP) - About 

"850 pupils at the Rudd-Rockford
' Marble Rock High School will have 
the next two weeks off as a result 
of a weekend fire that destroyed 

: iheir building, but students 
weren't celebrating. 

"I can't believe it's gone. I lost a lot 
of things in my locker. I'm just glad 
this didn't happen during a school 

• day," said Earl Kiefer, a ninth
, grader who stood in 
:minus-IO-degree temperatures 

watching firefighters put out the 
blaze Saturday. 

His friend, Billy Riggan , a 
10th-grader at the school, stood 
next to him. 

"It's kind of depressing right now. 
You lose your valuables, and you 
don't know where we're going to go 
to school now," Riggan said. 

About 100 firefighters from six 
communities responded to the 
blaze, which was reported by a 
patrol officer at 4:42 a.m. Satur-

day, but the fire had a strong head 
start by the time they arrived. 

Rudd Fire Chief Alan LaCoste, 
whose men joined collegues from 
Nora Springs, Rockford, Marble 
Rock, Greene, Charles City and 
Colwell, said firefighters had trou
ble with low water pressure and 
subzero cold as they battled the 
stubborn blaze. 

LaCoste said the fire apparently 
started in the industrial arts area 
in the rear of the school. He said 

two firemen were treated for minor 
smoke inhalation. 

The cause of the fire wasn't imme
diately determined, and the sLaLe 
fire marshal's office was assisting 
in the investigation. 

Fearing the worst, school officials 
raced to save the most sensitive 
records in the administrative area, 
which was filled with acrid smoke. 

"We broke into the counseling 
offices and saved the records 
there," said Superintendent Lynn 

Hansen. "And we got fireproof 
safe out. At least, we hope it'. 
fireproof. And some people are over 
on the east 8ide trying to gel th 
band instrument8 out. Th fir 
hasn't reached that area yet, but it 
will soon. We losl everything I ,-

Initial plana call for grlldl' nin 
and 10 to have morning cl 
while the juniors and eniorl 
would be in 81' ion from bout 
12:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

, *-Iotw.-. 
-'h",_ 
04 ... ,.,... .... -

:Weather stops Iowa City cold New Arrlvall 

BLOWOUT! ' 
I 

: Cars readjust to seasonal hazards, drivers head to bars 
Sportswear for Ladles 

$16-$25 90gg II1II 
Up 10 550 

• By Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

UI junior Cheryl lIer' was on her 
, way to a meeting Friday morning 
when, after walking two blocks, 

• she turned back -;-- not because she 
• had forgotten anything, not 

because she decided to crawl back 
into bed, but because it was just 
too cold. 

Temperatures in Iowa City Friday 
were below zero, and with the 
strong, gusting winds, it felt about 
40 below through most of the day. 
The mercury didn't drop quite as 
low Saturday, but it was still a 
rude change from Tuesday's 
record-breaking highs. 

"It was phsyically painful," ner 
said of her morning jaunt. "I was 
so cold it hurt. 1 couldn't make it to 
my meeting, I couldn't even make 
it two blocks." 

l1er blamed part of the problem on 
her inappropriate dress. 

"I should have been wearing long 
underwear or something, but it 
didn't look that cold out, and after 
the weather we'd been having 
before, I just didn't think this could 
happen." 

But happen it did, and neither 
local residents nor. their cars were 
ready for it, according to Wendy 
Wissink, a Holiday Wrecker and 
Crane Service dispatcher. 

Wissink reported a "sharp 
increase" in the number of callers 
requesting help from Holiday 
Wrecker and Crane Service, 211 
10th St., Coralville. 

"This is the first real snowstorm 
we've had all winter, and people 
aren't really sure how to drive in 
this weather,' she said. "This 
weather is milking neopit' rt'Rlly 

ISU faculty study proposes 
departmental 'restructuring 

AMES (AP) - Familiar and long
standing fields of study at Iowa 
State University would be elimi
nated or sharply trimmed under 
recommendations of a long-awaited 
faculty study. 

The faculty committee said ISU 
should eliminate eight academic 
departments and merge more than 
a dozen others as part of the 
university's most dramatic restruc
turing ever. Committee members 
said they didn't expect all of the 
recommendations to be adopted, 
and critics said some of the pro
posed mergers didn't make any 
sense. 

The 13-member committee, which 
issued a U5-page report on the 
university's future Friday, said 
Iowa State should strengthen its 
programs in biological and physical 
sciences and mathematics, thus 
restoring the university's tradi
tional emphasis on science and 
technology and moving away from 
the liberal arts programs that have 
developed during the past 25 years. 

The recommendations would weed 
out some of ISU's agriculture, 
journalism, tart and design pro
grams. Faculty members acknow
ledged that some of the programs 
are steeped in tradition, but they 
said that alone isn't enough to 

Hi-Fi tables, shelves and 
, wall brackets by 

justify keeping them. 
"The program has a long tradition 

at Iowa State," the report said, 
referring to the agricultural 
studies-farm operation program. 
"However, it provides no essential 
background for other curricula and 
provides no service or new informa
tion through research." 

Mathematics is singled out as a 
priority acsdemic field for Iowa 
State to pursue. "Without a high
quality Department of Mathemat
ics, the quality of Iowa State's 
science and technology programs is 
limited," the committee's report 
said. 

The programs targeted for extinc
tion in the report include freshman 
engineering, nuclear engineering, 
industrial engineering and engi
neering 8<;ience and mechanics. 

The departments that would be 
merged under the committee's plan 
include the journalism and tele
communication arts programs into 
a new Department of Journalism 
and Telecommunications. 

Journalism..vould be offered only 
as a secondary major and would be 
focused on science and technology 
journalism. 

The departments of animal ecol
ogy, forestry, botany, microbiology 
and zoology would be merged. 

THE SOUND ORGANISATION 
tltthentw 

~----

grumpy, it's really put the damper 
on the lot of people." 

She said a majority of callers 
needed their cars jump started or 
towed from ditches. 

Vitosh Standard Service, Keokuk 
and Highway 6, also repprted a 
dramatic weekend increase of pe0-
ple requesting help starting their 
cars. 

"We've just phi.in had a ton of 
jump starts,' said Matt Hollings
worth, Vitosh assistant manager. 
"We barely had any all winter, 
now its almost like we need 
another person to help." 

He also cited the weather as the 
reason many patrons seemed "not 
at all happy." 

"We had a lot of people who used 
the full-service gas pumps instead 
of the self-service ones, and it 
seemed like they gave us more 

hassels than usual," he said. 
The weekend's frigid tern perstures 

may have kept some cars home and 
in the garage, but, according to 
local bar owners, humans didn't 
feel the same sluggishness. 

"I was quite surprised at our 
turnout both nights," said Steve 
Ward, assistant manager of Mick
y's, 11 S. Dubuque. "We were 
really quite busy - busier than 
normal. Most of our patrons live in 
the downtown area, and we are 
easy to get to from there. They 
don't have to drive. They can 
walk." 

Dan Greene, the former owner of 
College St. Club, said the weekend 
turnout at that bar was 10 to 20 
percent below normal. 

"(The turnout) was down some, 
but not a lot. Our customers are 
prett,)' hardy." 

1. . 
~ 
~ 
~[k)JIl 

THE MEN OF PHI GAMMA DELTA 
WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE 

OUR 29 NEW BROTHERS. 
. Bill Abramavich 

Bill Anton 
Tom Banburry 
Bart Doubet 
Trevor Ellis 
Troy ElJis 
Brent Fredrickson 
Rich Gadbury 
Brian Gillman 
Bryant Gourdie 
Brad Hiatt 
C. Scott Jennisch 
Dan KUlburg. 
Spence Knierem 
Tom Lewis 

Steve Maddocks 
Rick Malcolm 

< Tim Neylon 
Chad Nlcholll 
Greg Poulos 
Dan Rehal 
Tim Savard 
Trevor Shauenberg 
Kurt Schmidt 
J.B. Simko 
Paul Steinhauer 
Mark Thramer 
Greg Walczyk 
DougWelh 

'M'RE FIGHTI/'G Fa? 
'!CWUFE 

American Heart. 
Association V 

100% cotton Swellshlrt., '_111l1li11, .hina, IhQ(Ia, pulow! jIektta 
and roN·cuff panll. AalOl1ad slyle. In bIu. k'dtgo fII\d" ahed-out c/wa)tI 

One 1/11 fill all 

I 

Iowa Coalition Against Apartheid presents: 

WEEK 2: February 6-11 

THE FRONTLINE STATES AND SOUTH AFRICAN AGGRESSION 

Monday, February 6, II Room 256, IMU (luc;as.Oodg ) 
3:00 pm - DESTABUUZlNG ANGOlA (video) UII7, 15 rI\I'I , 

Recent Nllory 01 South AfI'lCl-' IIgIlinIl Angola 
3:15 pm' ANGOLA:THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES (video) AoIo 18, tS 

Shows fit c:cxrent $itUaliOn In Angola ~ n.NWi .. 
with women 8I1d coml1U1ity lead ... 

3:30 pm' NAMIBIANS IN EXILE (video) 1Q83, 37 Inn. 
ShOWIIf.1n NamIbian ,.Iugt. CImpt In Aop II'1d how 
SWAPO ttl,. to tnMt Ihe need. 01 DO,GOO N.-nIbi .... 

Tuetday, February 7, at Room 337,IMU (Big Ten) 

7:30 pm· DESTABlIllZJNG ANGOLA 

N5 pm· ANGOlA:1liE STRUGGLE CONn UES 
1:00 pm - NAMIBIANS IN EXilE 

Wednesday, Febnwy 8, at Old Brick· 
3:00 pm. NAMIBIA: AFRICA'S LAST COLONY (video) 1118-4 55 mn 

Pres'"ts an historical ptrapecll • and of 
the t ... or lJld« which !he NltnlbiIn people 

.:00 pm - NAMIBIA: A CASE STUDY IN COlONlA1.JSM 
(film) Aug. 88, 15 min. 

Backgroood Informallon on '. NMIry, ptC)fH, 
economy and lileovephy, 

Thursday, FebMry 9,11 Old Brick· 
7:30 pm. NAMIBIA: AFRICA'S LAST COLotfY 
8:30 pm. NAMIBIA: A CASE STUDY IN COlOfiAUSiot 

Friday, February 10,. Room 337,1MU (Big Ten) 
7:30 pm. DESTRUCTIVe ENGAQDlENT (video) 1;87.52 

An unprl<*lerdtd InYittigadon 01 Scull Ice. revianel 
war .hawing epanheId reecNng IIr beyorId Souh '. 
bord •• and InlO 21mbabwe, Mozernbiqut. SOl 
ZambIa, and Angola. 

Saturday, February 11,11 Room 347,IMU (MiMMOCa) 

.:00 pm - DESTRUCTIVE ENGAGEMENT 

• Old Brick, 2e E. Markee Sl, luIII.an Eplac»peJ CenIer (downa 

Anyone needing IP'C"'aoco"""*IioM 10 ,ttl I 
.ven" thoIIld eeA )3 .. 1111 or I 1'07. 

Feb. 'Of 

JUNIORS! 
So you waht to go to grad school! 

A Seminar On 

Selecting, Being 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8 

6:30 PM - 106 GILMORE HALL 

SpDlllOHd by 811,1,,", Ind Llbml Alit "'cement, Flul'I,"1 Aid Offlc .. , Ind The HOllOn I'foopw"" 
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Ullooks to draw minorities 
Rawlings, student groups work to fund recruitment 
By K.thl .. n Brill 
Th Dally Iowan 

, 

Faced with low minority enroll
m nt, UI administr tors and stu
d nt group ar working together 
to ttract more minorities and 
for ign tud nta to th UI. 

Minority and for Ign 8t~d ntlead
era met with members of the UI 
.tu~ government al)d admi-
ni t1 S turday af\ernoon in 
th nlOn with hopei of a sessing 
w ya to better m t th lie ds of 
.tud nta. 

UI paid nL Hunter Rawlings 
IBid h Wa hOp4'ful th tate will 
d cid to provldt' funds n ded for 
mlnonty recnutment. 

·W w nt to provide lOme funding 
to the Unlverlity of Iowa . .. to do 
an ev n ttcr job t minOrity 
recruitm nt," Rawllnga aid. "This 
i a I dmg pnority." 

lA t Ii II minority nrollment at 
th Ul In rell d 6 ~rcent, up 0.5 
percent from th (all of 1987. 
However, th .tat Board of 
Reg n require. tat univ rslties 
to hav an 8.6 percent minority 

enrollment by 199t. 
The Ul planned to recruit minori

ties and partially fund their tuition 
through the Opportunity at Iowa 
program, created in the fall of 
1987. But Gov. Terry Branstad's 
recent 1990 budget proposal did 
not include the funds for the 
program, despite the regents' 
$500,000 recommendation for the 
fiscal year. 

Rawlings al80 met Saturday with 
Rep. Jack Hatch, D-Des Moines, to 
discuas the poasibility of increasing 
state funding for minorities in the 
Legislature'S 1990 budget. 

Encouraging minority and foreign 
student groups to provide strong 
cultural support for minority and 
foreign students is key to retaining 
existing minority students on cam
pus, Rawlings said. 

·Students are the ones who can 
best get the attention of other 
students. We often follow their 
lead,· he said. 

Several members of the state 
Board of Regents and the Iowa 
Legislature told Rawlings that 
minority recruitment will be a 

strong priority when planning 
funds for the ill, he said. "We are 
making a lot of headway this 
year,· Rawlings said. 

The minority group leaders echoed 
the president's high hopes that 
minorities will soon have a more 
prominent profile on the VI cam
pus. 

"We want to increase the minority 
population at the ill," said Olivero 
Rivera-Davila, a student senator 
and president of the Latin Ameri
can Student Association. 

Rawlings added that cultural 
events sponsored by student 
groups are beneficial not only to 
members of the groups, but to a1\ 
UI students. 

"I think it's valuable for white 
students to have access to minority 
students,· he said. 

But remindin~ minority and fore
ign students of their cultural links 
is the main purpose of the groups, 
said Diane Hightower, Office of 
Campus Programs coordinator for 
minority and foreign students. 

"They feel they serve a cultural 
and social purpose,· Hightower 

said. "If majority students do get 
an increased awareness, that's one 
of the positive offshoota." 

Since beginning her position as a 
coordinator three weeks ago, High
tower has been meeting with the 
leaders of student groups to deter
mine their needs from the VI 
administration. 

Hightower said she plans to hold 
workshops for minority student 
groups on how to effectively cut 
through bureaucracy when 
requesting student funds. "We'd 
a l80 lIke tQ put some emphasis on 
the importance of networking and 
lobbying," she said. 

The administration needs to 
understand that differences in cul
ture and organizational operating 
procedures cause minority and 
foreign student groups to have 
different needs than other student 
organizations, Hightower said. 

"We can't use our American stan
dards of parliamentary procedure 
to assess, criticize and help inter
national and minority student 
organizations on how to run a 
meeting," she said. 

Democrats attempt to 'box. in' Branstad M 0 f) A A ft/ E RIC A N A 
Ihl~1I4U\ ..... 11'1.1/., ...1'':,11111\ \1'1'\lnl ,Uldll\II~"'\II'\ 1)0\\1I14 .,n lll\\ .I(.11\ 

8y Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

m~ MOINE IAP)-Democratic 
1 gi Jator are all .mil these ' 
daY', oonfid nt they have painted 
Gov, T rry Rranat d into 8 bol 
with a pack of bills aimed 
tTli ht at working lowans. 

Unfortunately for th m the boll 
h 8 num r of allita, including 
10m th t could I v lh Rtpubli-

1\ IOv mor with th be t of both 
world , 

From inere ing th minimum 
wage to h 81th in urance for the 
w rltln poor to carvin, out funda
mental nllh In the workplace, 
OeTn0CT8 In the Legi lature are 
lOundinl a populi th me and are 
oonfid nt th public i on their 
lid 

Th y're probably ri ht bout that 
]t j , r all , tou to oppose 
better pay and good h lth C8n!, 

even if I alallv Republicans are 
.1 w to I m th I I n 

Th' conv nlt n I ",,/I om at the 
• ta hou that Oemocntta will 
dump bin r bill on Bran tad'. 

desk, foreing him to veto issues 
that are tailor-made for a political 
campaign. 

Under that thinking, Democrats 
would be able to campaign as the 
party that tried to do something for 
the working poor and middle class 
and portray Branstad as listening 
only to the privileged few. In that 
kind of a campaign, the numbers 
are very good for Democrata. 

A few years ago, the tactic would 
have worked. When he took office, 
Branstad's views on labor issues 
were little more than whatever the 
Chamber of Commeree thought on 
a given day. Worse, he let those 
biases cloud his political judgment 
on occasion. 

This year, it's easy to imagine a 
acenario in which Branstad comes 
oft looking like a winner. 

On the minimum wage, for 
instance, Congre s is likely to pass 
a law increasing the level to near 
what the Legislature is consider
ing. With a little judicious nego
tiating, Branstad could easily sign 
a minimum wage bill that in 
reality doe n't mean much. 

Allowing injured workers to pick tive of the business side, so what? 
their own doctors is another issue What are their options, voting for a 
he's likely to get and has vetoed in Democrat like House Speaker Don 
the past. That issue is 80 shopworn Avenson, who is behind most of the 
that only a few hard-core business labor issues? / 
and labor groups really care, and That's why Branstad sent a quiet 
even GOP lawmakers concede pri- message to business lobbyists last 
vately they are tired of arguing week to drop their outright opposi
about it. tion to much of the labor package 

In short, Branstad could sign those being debated in the Legislature 
two longtime priorities of organ- and focus instead on negotiating 
ized labor with little risk to his compromises. 
polittcal base. He could, in fact, The governor knows he has an ally 
trade his signature on those bills to in the Legislature, with the conser
head off action on really serious vative Senate certain to tone down 
matters such as limiting the power the more extreme proposals. 
of the businesses to fire workers . 

Branstad could make the point to The Democrats are gaining also 
business groups that he approved from the populist debate at the 
of menily symbolic issues, while Statehouse. 
blocking dollars-and-cents propo- Though they've controlled the 
sals. That would be an appealing Legislature since the 1982 election, 
argument to conservatives, while Democrats have spent a lot of their 
labor leaders would find some of time approving business incentives 
the steam taken out of their and grappling with a sour eco-
relentless opposition to Branstad. nomy. 

The governor will never win their Leaders can argue that giving 
support, but he can lessen the level money to big companies is good 
of their opposition. And if the economics, but it isn't the sort of 
governor miffs the most conserva- \ stuff to fire up party activists . 
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Minimum wage hike may harm students, unskilled labor 
By Brlln Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI student employment rate 
could suffer if Iowa's minimum 
wage is increased to $5 an hour, ill 
students and officials said Friday. 

"Raising the minimum wage is not 
a good idea for students," said 
Robert Tamura, a ill economics 
professor. "Low-skill job holders 
and students are usually the first 
and the hardest hit by this sort of 
action." 

Tamura said that raising the mini
mum wage has benefits but not for 
students. 

"The winners are skilled labor and 

organized labor," he said. "The 
unemployment rate among stu
dents will increase because college 
work-study programs will not 
receive sufficient funding from the 
federal government due to a 
decrease in the amount of tax 
dollars." 

Because an increase in -the mini
mum wage could trigger a decrease 
in the number of taxpayers, the UI 
might not receive enough money to 
fund its work-study program , 
Tamura said. 

"In business, firms will hire fewer 
employees. Here, fewer students 
might be hired because of a lack of 

government subsidization , but 
those who are hired will do OK," 
he said. 

Stafford loans, previously known 
as guaranteed student loans, might 
not be as accessible because of the 
direct relationship between an 
income increase and financial 
need. 

"Stafford loans are based on finan
cial need, and we have a methodol 
ogy to determine need," said Cathy 
Wilcox, assistant director of the VI 
Office of Student Financial Aid. "If 
the students' contribution to their 
education increased because of a 
wage increase then their financial 

need would decrease. Given this, 
they might be ineligible for a loan.· 

But the rationale for awarding 
loans is subject to change, Wilcox 
said. , 

"We're not sure if the same meth
odology for determining need 
would be in effect because we 
revise our qualifications yearly,· 
she said. 

While the effects of a wage 
increase are speculative, VI work
study students foresee problems 
with the change. 

"In some cases an increase would 
benefit employees; but in others it 
might not be such a good idea,· 

said Shannon Kilduff, a UI 
librarian-guard. "r can't my job 
paying $5 an hour to Bit and watch 
people come in and out of the 
library. Positions like the might 
be cut from the budget." 

To some studentB,th importanc 
of immediate financial gratification 
is overshadowed by illl long-term 
effects. 

"You have to be conscious ofthe 
lOng-term effects as well al the 
short-term effects: said Cull n 
Fuller, a work-study stud nt In the 
Collegiate Associations oundl 
Rook Co-op. "1'11 graduate in a ye r 
80 I probably won't be affected, but 

my youn" r broth r will need a 
work-.tudy Job when h com I to 
lh Ul." 

"I f wage Incr mak the j 

univl'I'Slty hlr fewer mploy at 
high r lari th n work-.tudy , 
stud nll a.,. out of luck," h .ald. 

Structural unrmploym rIlt, or 
~ w r joba at hIgher ularl " il a 

IItch-22 .Ituation, I Id uller. 

or e n th I(ood n 
railing th minimum 
you'r d mn d If you 
damned if you don't," h 

VVag~ __________________________________________________ ~~=j~==~~ 
for an honest day's work,· he said. 

Arnould said the number of jobs 
has increased each time the mini
mum wage has been raised, with 
exception of 1975, -a year of eco
nomic depression. 

"When you raise the minimum 
wage during times of relative eco
nomic prosperity, a larger turnover 
in volume and trade causes an 
increase in jobs," Arnould said. 

Since minimum-wage workers 
~pend all of their wages on necessi
ties, a wage increase would pump 

more I)'IOney into the Iowa eco
nomy, Arnould said. 

John McCarroll , director of com
municatiim for the Iowa Associa
tion of Business and Industry, said 
his office is lobbying against the 
bill because a mi~imum-wage 
increase would damage economic 
growth in Iowa. 

"Some jobs might be eliminated 
because the employer simply can't 
pay that figure." McCarroll said. 

"The point we have tried to make 
is that at a time when the Iowa 

economy is on the rebound, things 
are looking good. Employers have 
started to do considerable hiring 
this year. Why slow things down 
with a ·bill like this?" he said. 

McCarroll said the prices of goods 
and services will rise if businesses 
have to pay higher wages. 

kWages don't exist in isolation. 
They have an impact on goods and 
services," McCarroll said. 

Barb Halvorsen, owner of Love-A
Lot Child Care Center, 213 Fifth 
St. , Coralville, is strongly against 

Pullout ____________ -=..cco'-'-ntin...::..:...:ued---ofrom~pag=e_"_'A 
Pakistan-based resistance signed a 
cooperation pact Sunday in the 
Iranian capital, Iran's foreign 
minister, Ali Akbar Velayati said. 
The agreement could boost the 
guerrillas' chances of taking over 
in Afghanistan and creating an 
Islamic republic once the Soviets 
are gone. 

Najib's rally, broadcast on national 
television, was staged largely for 
the dozens of foreign journalists in 
Afghanistan for the Soviet with
drawal . 

"The Russian al1l1ies are leaving 
the country, and we will defend 
ourselves," said the 43-year-old 
Najib, dressed in combat fatigues. 
"We have to be strong. We havll to 
unite. They say our people cannot 
defend our homeland. That is a 
lie." . 

As he spoke, more than a dozen 
giant Sovie~ transport planes 
streaked off in different directions, 

spewing Aares designed to deAect 
heat-seeking missiles fired by the 
guerrillas, or mujahedeen. 

Artillery fire, which officials said 
was aimed at the rockets, could be 
heard in the distance. 

Before the rally, agents ofKHAD, 
the Afghan secret police, searched 
each party member, emptied their 
Soviet.-made riAes and placed the 
ammunition in a truck. 

Najib later led party loyalists, who 
carried red Aags, on a march down 
the street in front ofthe palace, not 
far from the V.S. Embassy. 

U.S. officials closed the miasion 
last week because of fears the 
Afghan army will not be able to 
defend the capital against the 
guerrillas once the Soviet army has 
deuarted. 

The Soviet Vnion sent troops into 
Afghanistan in December 1979 to 
help the Marxist government fight 
the insurgents. 

Vnder a V.N.-mediated agree
ment, Moscow is to have all its 
troops out by Feb. 15. 

The Soviets began their pullout in 
August and resumed it in Janu

oery, when convoys of tanks, trucks 
and armored personnel carriers 
started heading up the Salang 
Highway toward the Soviet border 
260 miles away. 

Soviet and Afghan officials have 
said there were about 1,000 Soviet 
soldiers in Mghanistan and that 
they could be gone as early as 
Wednesday. 

Swedish Col. Bo Pellnas, who 
heads the U.N. observer force in 
Kabul, said in a telephone inter
view with Swedish national televi
sion Sunday it is "absolutely clear" 
the Soviets are about to complete 
the withdrawal. 

"The march today is a demonstra
tion of our might, that we are 
stronger than ever," Najib sai1. 

[)rLl~!;-L---~------------------______ ~ __ ~~=n=tin=Ued==fro~m~p¥~'A 
reinstatement status. 

Rawlings has said he takes the 
problem of drugs in college athle
tics very seriously, and Rhodes 
praised this position. "He is extre
mely supportive and committed to 
a high degree of integrity in athle
tics." 

But she added that despite Rawl
ings' strong stand and the fact that 
the new directive was issued soon 
after he took office, the revised 
policy had already been in the 
works for some months previous to 
Rawlings' arrival. 

"A number of people in the coach
ing department, sports medicine 

and also the Board in Control of 
Athletics played a part in the 
modification . I don't want to 
minimize (Rawlings'.) role since he 

.is so committed to this issue, but 
this is obviously not a problem that 
just came to light," she said. 

Rhodes said the decision to pay fer 
drug treatment of ill student ath
letes was made by a number of ill 
administrators, athletic officials 
and sports medicine personnel wht> 
felt a drug problem should be 
treated like any other medical 
problem. 

"It's a medical decision ," she said. 
"The approach we've taken is rec-

The Daily Iowan 
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Il'J!a!JPEUD 
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Day Gift Giving. 
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om mended by physicians who deal 
with the student athletes. The 
physiCians made the decision, and 

they call the shots." 
"The testing is just one part of the 

whole policy. We think it's extre-

mely important to carry through 
with the whole problem,· Rhodes 
added. "Paying for something like 
treatment is something we' think is 
appropriate - we look at it like 
any medical problem." 

Rawlings and Iowa men's basket
ball Coach Tom Davis were 
unavailable for comment Sunday. 

the proposed mInimum-wage 
increase because it will diminish 
her margin of profit. 

Halvorsen said she would have to 
increase childcare fees if legislation 
is enacted. In turn, parents will 
demand higher wages to cover 
higher ch ildcare costs. 

"It's going to escalate everything_ 
It's not going to help anything 
whatsoever,' Halvorsen said. "It's 
still going to be the same scale, 
only higher. It's just going to cost 
me more because of taxe.s." 

Coup __ 
Continued from page 1 A 

shortly before Stroessner took off 
and spoke brieAy with reporters. 
"I'm going to guarantee all free
dom and total democracy," he said. 
Asked how, he replied, "I will call 
general elections in 90 days." 

Earlier, Foreign Minister Luis 
Maria Argana discussed the elec
tion plans with reporters at Campo 
Grande army base. He was accom
panied by Rodriguez, who did not 
say if he would run for president. 

"Within a few days, we will decree 
a new election law and a new 
electoral system that will dissolve 
both houses of Congreas, and call 
for elections within three months 
dating from last Friday,· said 
Argana. 

Stroessner was elected president 
eight times, the last time in Febru
ary 1988. Opposition groups said 
all the elections were fraudulent. 

Vnder current law, the ruling 
Colorado Party is guaranteed two
thirds control of Congress, with the 
remaining third split between the 
two other political parties recog
nized by the former government. 

Argana said the government will 
recognize opposition parties, 
including the Authentic Radical 
Liberal Party and the Christian 
Democrat Party, and allow them to 
participate in the elections. 

IM'RE 
FIGHTlI'G Fffi 

'to.nUFE 

ArneriCanvt Heart 
Assoctotton 

Tom llullington, manag r of Job 
Service of Iowa, 1810 Low r Mu . 
catine Road, said rai ing th mini
mum wage would not impact Iowa 
City as much a8 oth r Iowa com
munities because mo t Iowa City 
businesses offer entry-lev I 1810-
ries higher than $3.36 an hour. 

"I'm not sure that (inere Ing th 
minimum wage) would hav much 
bearing one way or another," Bul
lington said. ". feel that employ I'S 
are going to have to have a certam 
number of employ 8 to run th I' 

hay oppoeed 
minimum WI,. 

n l y r the U.S. 
impl men~, 
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ides bet against S&L depositor fee 
WASH1NGTON(AP) - Financial 

Ii nll.Us~rv official. and membefi of 
rr.onllTe88 lire predicting President 
Georg BUlh', pllln for resolving 
the vlng. and loan criais will 
employ a mixtur of tax dollars 
end higher indultry premiums to 
pay on: billions of dollars in new 
borrow mg. 

Bush, who m t Saturday at Camp 
David, Md., with top advisel'll to go 

A over their recommendations, isn't 
talking leIy about his package. 
He pi.. reveal hi li d.ecislona 
before urlday when he delivers 

I a tel VlSed speech to Congress. 
Rut White HouH aides, speaking 

on condition of anonymity, aay they 
do not expect the final package to 
include a con trover ial plan to levy 
• fee on d po Itora of about '2.50 

I for every $1,000 In th Ir accounts. 
, ~ Inlte d , tr d a lIOCiation officials 

.nd m mbers of Congress who ' 
• hav poken with the Treasury 
I' Departm nt predict the plan will I feature these lemenll: 

I • Borrowing, in the form of bonds, 
of about $50 billion over the next 

'I thre y ora. Conil' s' General 
'I' Accounting Office r commends 

spending I8fj billion over three 
I yal'll. 

• A mixture of income sources, 
including Lupayer dollars and ' 

• in urance premiums from S&Ls 
,nd ban , to pay the $7 billion to 
$9 billion in mte t on the bonds. 

• An administrative reshuffling 
that would include a separate 
Ippar tu tn 1\ otT insolvent S& 

• Le, I rt'Capitaliled in urance fund 
for h Ithy La lind a regulatory 

ney, perhaptl und r the control 
of the Tre ury Department. 

Th re h n litt! d\8&greement 
o r horrowin th L cleanup 

• mon y, The mu h mOre difficult 

Where the Worst* 100 S & L's are 

problem is figuring out how to pay 
the interest on the bonds. 

I nstead of the deposit fee, insur
ance premiums paid by the institu
tions - currently 83 cents per 
'1,000 for banks and '2.08 for S& 
La - probably will be increased. 

The increase mentioned, at least 
before Bush reviewed the plan, 
would bring the premiums to about 
'1 .80 per $1,000 for banks and 
'2.50 for S&Ls. That would raise 
about half the $7 billion to $9 
billion needed each year. 

Commercial bankers havevocifer
ously opposed being made to help 
pay for problems in a competing 
industry. They do not want any 
mingling of their insurance fund, 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corp., with the S&L fund, the 
Federal Savings and Loan Insur-

'RlIflkIKJ by (a.rio 01 nel worth 10 ,ssels 

ance Corp. 
But, they probably would accept 

higher premiums for a limited 
period, say three years, if the 
money went to build up ~he FDIC, 
which has had its own less publi
cized and less severe problems 
after paying to close or merge 217 
banks last yelu. \ 

FDIC Chairman L. William Seid
man .told a group of Illinois bank
ers in Washington on Friday that 
the fund will report a balance of 
about $14 billion for the end of 
1988, down from $18.3 billion at 
the end of 1987. 

At $14 billion, the FDIC now has 
reserves representing 0.8 percent 
of the deposits it insures, the 
lowest ratio since its founding in 
1934. Seidman told the bankers 
the ratio should be boosted to 1.25 

percent, roughly a $7 bi11ion 
increase. 

One government official, not 
directly involved in formulating 
the administration's plan, outlined 
a possible method for simulta
neously building up the FDIC 
while freeing tax money for S&Ls. 

Although premiums collected from 
banks are earmarked for the FDIC, 
they count immediately as revenue 
for the purpose of the overall 
budget. 

So raising bank premiums would 
give the administration several 
billion more dollarS a year to spend 
without adding to the budget defi
cit, the official said. 

Bank officials worry that they 
would not be able to pass on the 
increase to customers without 
driving them to mutual funds . 
Also, big institutional customers 
could be driven overseas, where 
they could make dollar deposits in 
the European branches of large 
U.S. banks. 

Another financing problem is how 
to sell the bonds without inflating 
the government's already huge 
$2.7 trillion national debt. 

A way around that is to cover the 
principal of zero-coupon bonds with 
several billion doJlarB in retained 
earnings at the regional Federal 
Home Loan Banks, which are 
owned by the industry. That way, 
only the annual interest paid on 
the bonds would be "on-budget.' 

As a way of easing the pressure to 
push more of the cost onto finan
cial institutions and giving the 
government more leeway to spend 
tax money, bank officials are 
pushing the notion that the spend
ing from general revenue should be 
exempt from Gramm-Rudman 
budget deficit limits. 

.Stock investors fail without system· 
• I 

p !.terns. A technician will make 
decisions based upon charting 
tock prices and volume and some

times the relationship between the 
two. Although there are many 
technical indicators, each has a 
pecific rule as to when to buy and 
II. For example, if a stock shows 

a double 'or triple bottom making 
lower bottoms, sell. If a stock 
continu lIy rises on increased vol
ume, buy. 

aggressive and possibly provoking 
them to buy stocks when they 
shouldn't, thus causing a rise in 
the market. Sounds loony to me. 

Fundmentalists select stocks 
based upon the underlying assets 
they represent. What kind of 
dividends can a company pay? 
What is the earnings growth? 
What is the relationship of debt to 
assets? How will broad economic 
factors affect them? 

The.low PIE strategy selects stocks 
with a low PIE ratio (price of stock 
divided by earnings per share). 
This means an investor pays less 
per dollar of earnings than with a 

high PIE selec*ion. The idea is that 
profitability and earnings to a 
large degree reflect the success of a 
company, so buy the company's 
stock when the earnings are cheap 
in terms of stock price. 

include buying companies with 
increased growth of earnings each 
year, nigher tangible assets per 
share than share price and low 
debt relative to assets. 

There are countless other strate
gies, some faJling in between tech
nical and fundmental analysis. 
There are also many people who 
have success employing these vari
ous types of strategies - as silly as 
they may sound. There are reasons 
some of these strategies work (even 
the most ridiculous ones), but that 
is another topic. The key to success 
is hard work , research and con
stant monitoring. Most analysts, 
no matter what their specialty, do 
not blindly follow decision-making 
rules. They are willing to make 
exceptions for external circum
stances. [f . the individual is not 
'\\IiJling to devote some effort, ne 
should buy a mutual fund. All that 
is necessary is to find one with a 
strategy that makes sense to you. 
Happy hunting. 
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Another bizarre indicator is astro
logical readings. The premise is 
that our attitudes and psyches are 
balled upon movement of heavenly 
bodie . When the moon is full, 
lunar forces that affect high tide 
,nd low tide also affect people's 
emotions, making them more 

The low PIS (price divided by 
sales) strategy contends that sales 
are more consistent than earnings 
and a company with lots of sales 
relative to its price needs only a 
small increase in profit margin to 
show a larger increase in earnings 
per share. 

Other fundamental approaches 

Dean Jarnow is president of DJIA 
F'inancial Services, a full -service 
brokerage firm located at 513 Kirk-

wood Ave. His column appears L---:;iB;;:--::;;i.i.ii!;;;;;~;:;;i~ 
periodically in The Daily Iowan. 

Shamir brands Palestinians 
. 'alien invaders' of Holy Land 

Rank 

I1re in 
And. 

village, wounding 19 Palesti 
nians, h08pital officials said. TWo 
more Pal tinians were reported 
wounded by troops in a West 
B nk village. ~ 

The army confirmed Mattar's 
d ath and said it is inve8tigating 
th circum lances. A military 

pok man said the army had 
report.a of 10 injuries. 

Thewol'lltviol ncewasinGaza's 
Jabaliya refugee camp, where 11 
d monatratoTi were reported 
.hot The younge t victim was 
2·year·o ld Ahmed Muhaiain, 
wounded in the I It leg with a 
plallic bullet and reported in 
tabl condition at Ahli Arab 

h08pital. 
Muhalain'l moth r told Arab 

reportel'll the child was playing in 
front of their home when he was 
hot. 
Th army impoaed curfews on 

Jabeliya, SI;lati and Khan Vunis 
refucee camp.. 

J wish settlers In Hebron, most 
of whom live in the center of the 
I'alealin!an city, aeized two aban
doned , Arab-owned buildings 
.cijacent to the aettlement of Belt 
Ramano. 

They moved into the buildings 
arly Sunday, carrying weapons, 

rood and mitt'".... They told 
IOIdiel'll they would not leave 
unlet the Irmy took over the 
hou or turned them over to 

ulel'll. 
The Irmy declared the area a 

dOlled military dl.trict and sealed 
off .n .lijacent market with 
barbed wiN. 

Al'lblllivlni nearby laid soldier. 
threw roch It Arabs and 
dem.nded mereh.nta close their 
to",. 

Upset mars Jamaica'n election 
KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) - A poll Sunday suggests conservative 

Prime Minister Edward Seaga badly trails his socialist rival, Michael 
Manley, in the final days of a campaign marred by violence that has 
left at least eight people dead. 

Seaga, one of the United States' closest allies in the Caribbean. is 
rated a 14-point underdog in his bid for an unprecedented third 
consecutive term in Thursday's election. 

A poll published Sunday by The Daily Gleaner, an independent 
Kingston newspaper, said Manley'8 left-leaning People's National 
Party will win a comfortable 36-seat majority in the 60-seat 
Parliament. The nationwide sampling of 1,024 voters was carried out 
Jan. 27-29 by University of the West Indies political scientist Carl 
Stone. No margin of error was stated. 

]t i8 Jamaica's first nationally contested election since 1980, when 
an estimated 700 people were killed in a nine-month campaign. 
Manley boycotted the last election, in 1983, in a dispute over voter 
registration at a time when his popularity was flagging. That gave 
Seaga's party all 60 Parliament seats. 

Nothing cOmparable to the 1980 mayhem has occurred, but isolated 
shootings, fu-ebombings and stonings have left at least eight dead 
and 75 injured since the campaign opened Jan. 15. 

-;===~.I •. ~"':===:::t II ~ ........ 

WANT MORE 
THANA 

DESK JOB? 
Looking for on exciting and 

challenging career 
where each day is different? 

Many Air Force people 
have such a career as Pilots 
and Navigators. Maybe you 

can join them. Find out 
if you qualify. Contact your 
Air Force recruiter today. 

Call 
TSOTSYMS 

STATION TO STATION COLLECT 
515-214-4778 

l!::::::=,=-r:=E:) :--
..-~------

"""-"""'-"" TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
Say it with Iowa City's 
most beautiful flowers 
- from EICHER 
FLORISTS. Buy one, 
or a dozen. or more. A 
wide selection of cut 
flowers from around 
the world. 
Arrangements 
Corsages 
Bud Vases 
Loost;: Flower 

VAL6HTIN18 
THATTIULY 
SAY-WHAT 
V ALENTIN18 WEIE 
IIIANTTOSAYI 

.. lowenarel\GUd lor 
bariq I ........ oItbeJr 
.n t1Ial u...-ovllWl1 
lee1IDp. Bul tbe _leellnC 
DIOII oIleD 8Dd bell 
ez..-.ued II WVEI 

PI ...... 10 t1Ia I11III 01 
1Icb18Dd Dell, nowen 
IPtIk loftIy, flO matter willI 
the aceuiOll. Io .. y I Lovo 
You. Flowera Ire tile perfect 
cbolce lor I VIleDtlneI 

FTDCaDdy 
Hearts Bouquet 

A (ombl •• tlo. of n ...... 
•• d candy I •• hurt Ih.pad 

c •• tal.or. '2500 ' I_,A . 
FTD Crystal Bowl 
Bouquet 

A .. I .... Mum •. Tllllp •• 
D.ffodll •• OID.r ....... 
C.I(ool.,I ••• Hy.ei.U, •• 
Crt/.moD., P,lmul ••• d Mo .. 

,_'498
.MU, 

Tropical Decorative House Plaats 
1 .... Clty'./.r ... t .. l.dio.. '185 ....... ,-

SavelO% c ...... 
o. All Pint. Car., . 
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Blight on basketball 
While the problem of drugs in major college athletics - or 

anywhere else in society - is rather old news, drugs in UI 
athletic programs was thought of as "something that can't 
happen here." But it did. And a team long thought of as 
squeaky-clean saw its image tarred with the residue. 

On the front page of The Des Moi1U!8 SuruW.J Register a blight 
on the Hawkeye basketball team finally came to light when it 
was reported that three Hawkeyes had been sent to drug 
treatment centers during August and September. Cleaning up 
the players cost the UI Athletic Department $16,522 - an 
expenditure they should be proud of. Sixteen grand is a small 
price for integrity. 

But, while lIT Athletic Director Bump Elliott and UI President 
Hunter Rawlings should be lauded for strengthening the 
athletic department's archaic drug testing policy that only 
minimally complied with NCAA guidelines and for getting the 
athletes the help they needed, the athletic department should 
be chastised for doing soinething that only served to 
complicate the issue for itself and the entire lIT community -
covering the mess up. 

Certainly, the names of the players should be protected -
nobody really wants to know. Besides, under the Buckley 
Amendment, which was adopted to protect the confidentiality 
of student's academic records, but increasingly serves to 
encompass other areas of student life, public disclosure of the 
names would raise sticky legal questions. But a full disclosure 
of the problem without mentioning any names poses no ,such 
problem. A cover-up, however, inevitably serves to prolong the 
agony and often fails to achieve the purpose for which it was 
intended. 

Ul Basketball Coach Tom Davis' lack of comment in the wake 
of the revelation does little to restore the luster that was 
Hawkeye basketball - a sport to many in Iowa which serves, 
at least in the winter, as the only game in town. A better move 
on the part of Davis would have been to come clean. "We had 
a problem," he should have said, "but it's allover now, and 
we're concentrating on basketball." 

Additionally, the lIT Athletic Department should have made . 
this disturbing revelation in November, long before the season 
began. 

For example, take the case of Jay Edwards at Indiana. 
Edwards was booted otT Bobby Knight's team and into drug 
rehab in September. While Edwards continues to be heckled 
by hostile crowds away from home, in Bloomington, the 
episode is largely forgotten. 

Iowans, like so many others, are people who know the 
ephemeral nature of bad news; they'1'Il prone to forget bad 
news and concentrate on the good. Had the lIT Athletic 
Department come clean in November, the whole subject would 
have been forgotten. Iowans could then concentrate on the 
Hawkeyes' 17-4 record and the remaining Big Ten season 
instead of the nagging questions that will inevitably continue to 
surround the team for the remainder of the season: Who were 
the players? Were there any more? Is the team clean? 

By attempting to cover up the incident, the Athletic 
D.epartment and Ooach Davis did a grave disservice to not 
only themselves, the basketball team and ·the players, but also 
to the UI community and the citizens and Hawkeye fans 
across Iowa. 

Diaelosing the problem now was too late. Iowans aren't thp.t 
fickle, nor are they that forgiving. They take a traditional, 
almost obsessive pride in Hawkeye athletics; a pride that will 
remain tarnished by the revelations of drug use by their team 
for the rest of the season and quite possibly in future seasons. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

, Progress on acid rain # 

, 
President George Bush's nominee to head the Environmental 

Protection Agency should give environmentalists reason to 
celebrate. If confirmed, William Reilly would be the first 
professional conservationist as leader of the EPA Reilly, who 
has been president of the World Wildlife Fund and the 
Conservation Foundation, pledged a vigorous enforcement of 
the nation's environmental laws. 

In a hearing on his nomination before the Senate Environ
ment and Public Works Committee,. Reilly stated that his first 
priority in office would be to strengthen the Clean Air Act. In 
particular, Reilly wants to submit legislation aimed at 
alleviating the nation's problem with acid rain. 

Acid rain is produced when industrial pollutants are dis
charged into the atmosphere, undergo chemical changes and 
then fall to ·earth mixed with rain, snow or fog. The resulting 
acidic precipitation kills trees. and other vegetation and 
poisons lakes and waterways. 

Acid rain resulting from U.S. pollution has been a major 
source of diplomatic friction between our country and Canada. 
The Reagan a(iministration added to the problem by its 
foot-dragging tactic of claiming that more Btudies of the 
problem were needed. 

The proposed turnaround by the BuSh admini~tiOri is a 
welcome and deeded change. Even proponents of an acid rain 
cleanup concede that such action will be painfully costly, with 
a price tag in the billioQl of dollars. Further inaction, however, 
would only make the final economic and environmental coets 
much higher. 

The moral choice is clear - either we suffer lOme monetary 
pain now to clean up our own mesa, or else we continue our 
preeent praetice of destroying the planet which we will leave 
to future gen-;rations. 

John . Nicholl . , 
Editorial Writer 
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My kingdom for a bed 
A n especially irritating I QUIET? I'M TRYING TO SLEEPl" 

trait of family life is the Kim The family always laughs at t. hi -
evaporation of high. hearty, not nervous, laughter. The 

. quality bed space once needs of the sofa-sleeping child a~ 
the cubs leave the den to live Pale nter denied, at a psychic coat which i. 
elsewhere. The beneficiaries of this surely tremendous. 
system are parents, who suddenly . . . 
have an entire house to enjoy where After a mght of sleep .depnvatl n, 
formerly were nests of alarming from the bathroom. It doesn't feel ~he child on the couch 18 awak ~ 
textile detritus, half the family's so bad, although the spine is first, often by a ~ancake-m~lnf 
supply of dishes and those platters scattered hither and yon by the set father. My father. 1.lke many, In 

Of . I h' h t . to d Ii . of pll' able cushl·ons. or hums loudly while he cooke. He vlny w IC urn In e enSlVe . . ft t . . h tall d 
weapons systems in the clever Despite its many drawbacks, the 18 ~IX ee SIX mC .!!II an 
hands of teenagers who do not sofa holds great potential for sub- posseSSC8 an cxtraordlnanly rHOn-

. h h f h 'd' ant vocal tone. He boom . m 
WIS to ear rom t e OUtSI e stantive family interaction. The f h h ' lh d 
world. sofa-sleeping child sees more of its ~mes .e ~pen8 18 ~ou an 

It is also true that brutal penalties family throughout the Ipng hours s~n~ With Joy"at the ~Ight of th 
fall on the heads of offspring in this of the night than it will at any slzzhng cakes, Oh, I WI h 1 wal In 

system. Some of us hold down other time. A large family tends to the land of co~n .. • Ifhe'e really 
respectable jobs, change our under- wander at night in search of things happy, and . 1m . the child on th~ 
wear every day in case we get hit only found downstairs _ food, sofa, he Will }ell, "WAKE UP 
by a truck, and have grown accus- bladder relief, or just a friendly WAKE UP, BY GODI ~REAK
tomed to caring for and feeling chat. The child on the sofa is bid FAST IS ALMOST DONEl 
entitled to what have been called "good night" roughly four times by I am good-natured. I can endure 
"all the modem conveniences." We each family member between mid· nights of torture worthy of th 
are amazed to find that. we will!>e night and 6 a.m. One or both Gulag, awaken to the sounds of my 
asked to spend four mghts on a' parents come into the room to father in the kiteh n, and pull 
mattress which has enjoyed a beam at the child, possibly to pat my elf out of bed with nothin 
distinguished acting career, star- its forehead. They too say good more than a moderate groan a my 
ring in seven Vincent Price films , ,night when the child sighs impa- spine slipa into place. I find my 
four Boris Karloffs, and all cinema- tiently and begins grinding its glasses with my ling rtipl Ind 
tic depictions of The Inquisition. teeth in a threatening manner. stumble forth to m L the day. 

This visit I christened a mattress I await the publication of solid Father exults over the ck of 
Torquemada's Revenge . It was research on the sofa-sleeping child. cakes he slides in front of m . 
worse than lumpy; wayward I have heard children in their Suddenly hiS voice dro to a h 
springs rose to meet the flesh of thirties whine and whimper hear· whisper of concern -rh colli '. 
the person lying upon it as weight ing the bathroom door slide open ready, hon." Hon, he call, 
shifted. In the morning I heard and slam shut 25 times a night. I "Boy,' he continu ,"th I k 
how, in the middle of the night, I have heard the pitiful cries of these good. Don't they look goodr He, 
had loudly confessed to concourse children as the rest of the family, all hale and hearty. Pretty n 
with familiars. fresh from several hours' good he11 go for th bacon and III 

But reserve some pity for those sleep, clusters around the kitchen and to It into the pan 10 he can 
who battle neither steel nor floor- table telling stories about the time sing and yell lOme more. I t 
boards .. Shed a tear with me now junior swallowed a large plastic quickly, already dreamlne of I 
for those who get the couch. Ah, hairpin and nearly choked to winter's nap. 
the couch. Centrally located just off death . It begins like the yowl of a 
your parents' bedroom, a mere 20 cat. Suddenly the warm air of the Kim Painter', column 1pp88r1 Mty 
feet from the kitchen, steps away home is split: "WILL YOU BE Monday on Ih. Viewpoinlll page. 

Letters ' 
A moral victory 
To the Edl'or: 

A close friend of mine wrote a 
letter to the editor challenging The 
Daily Iowan to report about the 
positive social impact Christian 
students and campus organizations 
have made at the UI recently. 

With his letter he was hoping to 
encourage people to honestly exa
mine their prejudices concerning 
fundamental Christianity. 

Kim Painter responded to his 
letter, but she did it in a very 
disturbing way. She snatehed the 
opportunity to write a column 
mocking and accusing Christians. 
Of course my friend was hurt by 
the attack, but in a way he won a 
victory. 

He managed to expose a harmful 
attitude prevalent in society. Kim 
painted with a broad brush to 
depict all fundamental Christians 
as naive, or even brainwashed 
hypocrites. She is not alone in her 
hatred for those who truly love 
God. Everywhere we look, bom
again Christians are becoming the 
brunt of cruel jokes. 

There is no denying that many 
highly visible Christians have done 
things we are extremely ashamed 
of, and there is no excuse for their 
behavior. For this I apologize to 
Kim Painter and anyone else who 
has been offended by hearing one 
thing and seeing another. But to 
respond with zealous excessive 
ridicule against our beliefs i8 as 
bad as racism or sexism. 

The reason beliefism is so harmful 
goes beyond limple prejudice. This 
ill becauee when God'. people are 
attacked, it tranelatee into an 
attack against God himeelf. 

The next time you feel like making 
fun of Chri.tian., alk yourself if 
you are ready to offend the only 
God who ha.s the power to grant 
eternal life. 

Jon Knipp 
Iowa City 

Cro •• ·.ectlon of the 
pro-life community 
To th. Editor: 

I feel compelled to respond to Llea 

McCliment's letter regarding the 
social status, religioue behavior 
and lack of compassion of those 
committed to a pro-life position. 

McCliment's speaks in sweeping 
generalities and dismisses pro
lifers as a homogeneous, finan
cially secure, self-centered group. 
She doesn't know the pro-life com
munity that [ know. 

Those carrying the pro-life banner 
form a varied coalition. Locally, th 
pro-life community is composed of 
blacks and whites, grad .tudents 
and doctors, many getting by with 
part-time jobs and etudent loans 
and others with comfortable sala
ries. 

McCliment is not only inaccurate I 
in her aS8e88ment of the socio
economic make·up of the pro-life 
community; Ihe is allo wrong 
about our euppoled lac.k of compo
eion for the needy and for 'women 
who find themeelves pregnant In 
difficult clrcumetancel. I know 
pro· lifer. who volunteer houre 
every month to offer help to 
troubled women. 

If McCliment really want. to"eee 
eome genuine help and concern for 
the child and the mother· from 
pro-lifers, Ihe needs only to walk 
through the doors of Concern for 
Women in Iowa City. McCliment 
mUlt not know the pro-lifen I've 
known who have been very caring 

foster-parents and who hav 
adopted hard-to·place chlldr n, 
because they respect those children 
as people made in th im of 
God, not refuse to be thrown a1· 

The pro-life community doee Ita 
a common thread that bind u 
together - a beh f that lOme 
things are morally right and olh 
are morally wrong. Th mill r 
really boil e down to what i. tN • 
just and good, not how old pro
lifers are, nor their incom . It 
doesn't matter how old ware, how 
much money we make, or how w 
spend our time, all pro-lift com 
togeth r to eay it ie wrong to 
eacrifice the unbom to Lh god or 
convenience. 

J.nny ~,. 
Iowa City 

Simply wrong 
To the Editor: 

I agree with Lisa McChm nt'. 
letter of Jan. 30, concemln abor· 
tion. For th mOlt part, antl
abortioniste are people for whom 
the I.sue of abortion i a com
pletely abetract and emotional on . 
They defend th right. or th 
ab tract - the potential hum n 
being - while self-right ou. ly 
trampling the rights of the living, 
breathing human beln who ltv 
among them. Anti-abortloniltl do 
not see the rape or Ince t victim, 
the pregnant teenager, or lhe 
unwanted, under-supported child. 
They ignore the very tanglbl 
need. of women who cannot mo
tlona11r, flnancially, or intell u
ally IUpport a child st a particular 
time in their liv . 

I do not wantth peopl d Iding 
my future or th futu of my 
friend. and other women around 
me. Their reality j not my l1Iallty. 
I am the only on eapabl of' 
making choIce. about what I to 
happen to my body. Ev ry wom n 
hae the right to that choice; thoee 
who would tak away the rl hu of' 
eJrtant human beln .. to defend th 
r!ihlll of the .betract are limply 
Jrone. 

" ........... y 
IoWI City 

Poo-poo on 
the wicked ' 
Trumpster 

Jo ob 
Brigg 

Get the man 
something to DO 
with his life. 

Mr. G1'1 
bookT 
Publl hed 
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r..:~=.~~ .. fri Lankan opposition leader Mobs revel Conflict engulfs et~ics aide 
!1Itte'/(l~ne~ escapes assassination attempt 
~.ft8telrIRobtrtFOity in drizzly r----_ ( COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (AP) - A Md' G 

with minor brul 8 Sunday when 
(

former prime mlnlater escaped ar I ras 
poe on 
icked ' 

man 
ing to DO 
life, 

three bomb. elCplod d at a cam- NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Cami-
palgn rally and eecurity guards val revelers mobbed the French 
relponded by firing randomly. Quarter on Sunday, seeking tem-
Nearly 40 peapl w re reported porary refuge from the unseaso-
injured. nably cold. bleak weather that 

Sirimavo Bandaranaike. who has started the long Mardi Gras 
becOme a top opposition leader weekend. 
.inc Ie ving office. Baid the Eleven parades were to roll in 
.U.empt her life failed when a metropolitan New Orleans on 
bodygu 'cked away a grenade Sunday, including the popular 
that w rown at h r before it Bacchus. over which comedian 
could lurplod . She survived a Billy Crystal will reign. 
.imilaf inatlon ttempt in The day was cloudy and drizzly 
December while campaigning for Sunday with temperatures in the 
pre ident. 40s. Near-freezing temperatures 

Fiv thouund people were were predicted ovemight, getting 
.ttending th outdoor rally when a little colder Monday and Fat 
unld ntined a aallante hurled the Tuesday, the National Weather 
e.ploaiv JUIL u Bandaranaike Service said. 
stood up to make a lpeech kicking Cam ivai maskers on passing 
off her p rty'. campai," for the from Bandaranaike's party, have floats toesed plastic beads, doub
Feb. 15 g n r I leetlon. been killed in the past month by loons and other trinkets at the 

) Amilitaryof'f'lclal In Colombo. who suspected Sinhalese militants. crowd, but police wamed they 
canno~ be id ntHled under briefin, The attack came one day after at would enforce the prohibition 
rul ,aaid It least 38 people were lea8t 13 people were killed in Sri against revelers throwing things 
injured, 14 seriDu Iy, in the attack Lanka in violence related to the at noats. 

) In Hingurakgoda, I remote town election.' On Saturday, a woman was hit 
r 100 milea north a t of Colombo. Bandaranaike, 72, sustained in the back of the head by an 

I nyw relhotbyBandaranaike'. minor bruises in a stampede that object thrown at a float during 
teC\lrity guards, who shot ran- followed the explosions. . the Irish parade, New Orleans 
domly a/\er th bom'" exploded. Bandsranaike was elected the police said. Shirley Geraci, in her 
Iofhe bodyguard, p nicked and world's first woman prime minister early 40s, was treated and 

\opened up with riO ,pi tol, and in 1960. She ruled until 1965 and released from Southem Baptist 
r,hotauD •• i!'\iuring a lot of people: then again from 1970-77. Hospital. 

lhe .. Id. Her husband, S.W.R.D. Bandara- In the French Quarter, merry-
AUlhonti laid th y were unsure naike, was prime minister when he makers flocked to Bourbon Street 

who behind th atLllc:k, At was a888ssinated by a Buddhist bars and the venerable Caf~ du 

"

I t 10 candidates. including six monk in 1959. Monde seeking a bracer for a 
damp day along parade routes. 

~ 3 Middle East leaders plan Ba~~~P~~~~::;:::~d~o~g: 
( Cafe du Monde, famous for its , spring visits to United States beignets, those hot, holeless 

I 
doughnuts covered with pow-
dered sugar. 

Toni Reyes, general manager of 
the Seaport Bsr on Bourbon 
Street, said she was grateful for 
the arctic air mass that chilled 
feet and hands. 

"Thank God it did get a little bit 
colder. AB soon as it rained, it 
pushed everyone' inside," she 
said. 

New Orleans police estimated 
this will be the biggest Mardi 
Gras ever, with 1.7 mi11ion revel
ers lining the streets and jam
ming the French Quarter on Fat 
Tuesday, the last blowout before 
the solemn season of Lent. 
Authorities said 1.5 million peo
ple attended the 1988 celebra
tion. 

The long Cam ivaI weekend got 
under way Saturday, highlighted 
by the "super paraden of 
Endymion with celebrity riders 
8uch as pop singers Daryl Hall 
and John Oates and child televi
sion star Fred Savage of "The 
Wonder Years" on giant, ani
mated floats . 

Savage, a 12-year-old Chicago 
native, was taken aback by the 
spectacle of Camival. 

Author Reading 

Naturalist author 
Paul Gruchow will 
read from his new 
book on Monday, 
February 6 at 8 pm. 
In the tradition of Annie Dillard's 

Pilgrant III Tillktr emk and Gretel 
Ehrllch'. The SoIAuofOpm SpIIl%S, The 
Ntcmlty of Empty PltAcn Is rich In literary 
and sdentlfic allusions. Ills a 
phUoeophlca\ evocation of western North 
American landscape!! that are treeiC!lS, 
wlnd5wept, IW!CI11lngl y barren, and 
largely unpopulalC!d. 

Creating a sense of p'lace for his 
rcadcl'!I-wloclhcr lhe taligrass prairies of 
Minnesota, the alpine tundra of the 
Rockies, Ihe IKTUb desert of Baja, the 
buttes I/ld bandiand5 of the western 
Dakota!!, or the river shallows In 
Nebraska whet'(! sandhUl crane! slar¥lln 
their quiet, primitives splendor-Paul 
Cruchow convey. the hidden appeal of 
these demanding. unoompromJsing 
plllCl!tl that our cullure has largely 
prcventl'd us from truly approdallng. 

ruchow will also be signing copies of his new 
book HE NECESSITY OF EMPTY PLACES. 
Published by St. Martin, $17.95 

• 

15 S. Dubuque St. 
Open 7 Days A Week 

HVOCfti bt,t booIc.scort in Iowa Cit)" by U of I Students 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The man in charge of 
President George Bush's ethics policy has found 
himself in the midst of a possible conflict-of-interest 
controversy because of his chairmanship of a 
multimillion dollar communications company. 

C. Boyden Gray, who served as Bush's counsel whl\." 
he was vice president and continues to serve in that 
capacity now that BU8h is pre8ident, has told The 
Washington Post and The New York Times that he 
plans to continue serving as chairman ' of the 
family-owned company, Atlanta-based Summit Com
munications Group Inc. 

During his eight years as the vice president's 
counsel, Gray served as the paid chairman of the 
company, earning several hundred thousand dollars 
and reporting that on his annual financial disclosure 
forms. He told the newspapers that starting at the 
beginning of this year, he no longer was accepting 
fees for that job. 

"Due to my promotion and due to the policies 
enunciated by (Bush) during the presidential cam
paign, I cannot and [ will not take outside income 
and so have instructed the family company," Gray 
told the Post. 

Gray also said he could function without any conflict 

of interest both because he has removed himself 
since 1981 from any matters conceming communica
tions and because he was not Summit's chief 
executive or operating officer. He said he only 
devoted four to six days a year to overseeing the 
company. 

The Ronald Reagan White House had an unwritten 
policy that no White House officials should accept 
outaide earned income or serve on the boards of 
outaide corporations, said Frank Nebeker, director of 
the Office of Government Ethics. The Times noted 
that this unwritten policy was mentioned in a 1983 
written advisory opinion by the ethics office that was 
distributed to all government ethics officials, includ
ing Gray. 

Gray was not bound by those regulations because he 
worked for the vice president, and the policy in the 
vice president's office there was more lenient, Gray's 
deputy, John Schmitz, told the Times . . 

In July, Bush made a campaign pledge that his 
appointees would not accept any outaide income, but 
he did not address the problem of serving on outside 
corporations' boards. 
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DISCOVER OUR 
SOFTWARE SUPPLIES 

IBM • LEADING EDGE • EPSON 
APPLE MACINTOSH 

SOFTWARE 
Educational • Utilities • Communications • Graphics 
Financial Management • Recreational • And More 

NEW! 
Modems 

Stop in the University Book Store or Weeg PCSC 
and pick up our current software list. 
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For the best-sounding speakelS in 
Iowa City look 10 Audio Odyssey! 

BoBtonAcoustics 
Over 2500 Iowa Cilians have 
selected our Boston Acous
tics speakers over compet
ing brands. They've discov
ered what you will, too: for 
octave-to-octave balance, 
dynamic range, efficiency, 
power handling. and ease 
of placement, the Bostons 
are tough to beat. 

A-4011 
A.aoll 
A-70 
A-100 
A-1SOV 
Sub-SatS 
T-930black 
T-930walnut 

,'eo/pr. 
$24OIpr. 
$32O/pr. 
$42OIpr. 
$IOOIpr. 
$IOCI/pr. 
_ /pr. 
$IOG/pr. 

THIEL 
The best we've ever 
offered . Speakers so 
special (hat one audio
phile magazine recently 
devoted 18 pages to the 
entire llne of Thiel loud
speakers . Available in 
teak, natural oak, walnut , 
and black as well as 
black laminate and 
rosewood at a slightly 
higher COSt. 

CS-1 .2 
C5-2 
CS-3.S 

"0t0/pr. 
SlSSO/pr. 
'Z450/pt'. 

Bang&Olufsen 
01 Denmark 

Bang & Olufsen has invested a 
substantial amount of money 
in speaker testing and deSign 
over the past 5 years, and it 's 
paid off in a number of 
unusual designs. From the 
Penlas-- striking columns of 
stainless steel with buill-in 
150-watt amplifiers-- 10 the 
revolutionary Red-Line and CX 
series mini monilors, the B&O's 
are sure to please the ears ... 
and the eyes. 

ex-so black, white, gray 
eX-100 black, whlte,gray 
RL.ao.2 &st.nds 
Pentas (wilh 150-watt amps) 

SZIOIpr. 
S3IO/pr. 
.'OJpt'. 

$3285Ipr. 

VANDERSTEEN 
Like Jim Thiel, Richard 
Vandersteen is consid
ered one of America's lop 
speaker designers. He 
pays particular attention 
to time and phase 
coherence- so importanl 
in creating the illusion of 
the soundstage. In a 
recent Stereophile reader 
poll. Vandersteen ranked 
#1 (95.3% would buy 
again) out of 217 brands! 

1B .5OIpr. 
IIC & stands S1250/pr. 

409 Kirkwood Avenue • lows City • 338·9505 
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Kidnapping of foreigners In Lebanon banned 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - A senior Shiite M08lem cleric said the Arnal 

and Hezbollah militias have banned the kidnapping of foreigners 
in Lebanon, the conservative daily al·Anwar reported Sunday. 

The newspaper quoted Sheik Abdel Arnir Kabalan, the Shiites' 
top religious judge, as saying the ban was included in a peace pact 
reached by the rival militias in Damascus, Syria last week. 

"Foreigners should have a role in Lebanon,· Kabalan was quoted 
as saying. 

One of the h08tageS is U.S. Marine Lt. Col. William Higgins, who 
was kidnapped Feb. 17, 1988, while serving as chief of an 
observer group attached to U.N. peacekeeping forces in Lebanon. 

Kabalan, who heads Arnal's religious atTairs department, was a 
member of its delegation to the Damascus talks. 

The peace accord halted a nine·month war between the 
pro-Syrian Amal and the Iranian·backed Hezbollah, or Party of 
God, in which more than 500 people were killed. , 

Algerian leader wants new constitution 
ALGIERS, Algeria - President Chadli Bendjedid has proposed a 

new national constitution that drops references to socialism and 
opens the door to a multi· party system with protections for civil 
liberties. 

Bendjedid's office issued the draft constitution late Saturday, and 
said it will be submitted to a referendum on Feb. 23. 

Bendjedid, 59, has been taking quiet steps for years to move 
Algeria away from orthodox socialism toward a free·market 
economy, but has faced determined resistance within the ruling 
party and the government bureaucracy. 

The proposed document would supersede the 1976 constitution 
drawn up under Houari Boumedienne, president from 1965·78. 
Boumedienne established a Marxist system on the Soviet model, 
with a Politburo controlling a ruling party that has a mqnopoly on 
political and economic power. 

Under the new constitution, the army no longer would be given a 
role in "the development of the country and the building of 
socialism.· Its role would be restricted to defending the "national 
independence, the unity and territorial integrity of the country." 

Eighteen die following Jailbreak attempt 
SAO PAULO, Brazil- Eighteen prisoners died and eight others 

were injured after they were jammed into a tiny cell in a punitive 
action following an attempted jailbreak, authorities said Sunday. 

Several of the 18 died of asphyxiation, while others were 
trampled to death by cellmates when more than 50 prisoners were 
packed into a 3-by·9 foot cell with no window or ventilation, Sao 
Paulo state prison system spokesman Guilherme Santana told 
The Associated Press. 

One was shot to death, said Carlos Vasconcellos, who is in charge 
of the Parque Sao Lucas jail where the incident occurred. 

The prisoners were forced into the cell after grabbing prison 
guard Teresa Dantu in an early morning attempted break from 
the jail, in a working-elass neighborhood of Sao Paulo. 

Ex-lover says Hudson knew he had AIDS 
LOS ANGELES - In a lurid Hollywood trial, Rock Hudson's 

one·time lover has testified that the actor had unsafe sex with 
him up to five times a week although he knew he had AIDS, and 
that Hudson lied about having the deadly disease. 

Hudson fiercely kept secret his homosexual life for more than 25 
years before admitting he had AIDS in 1985. 

But during testimony in recent weeks, blond, clean-eut Marc 
Christian, a 3S·year·old unemployed bartender, has glaringly 
exposed Hudson's love life. 

The trial stems from Christian's $11 million lawsuit against 
Hudson's estate and the actor's former secretary, Mark Miller. 
Christian alleges that he suffers extreme emotional distress for 
not being told Hudson had AIDS. 

To prove his claim, Christian has testified that he and Hudson 
engaged in unprotected oral and anal sex for eight months, three 
to five times a week, after Hudson learned he had AIDS in June 
1984. 

Quoted"" " 
We've just plain had a ton of jump starts. 

- Matt Hollingsworth, Vitosh Standard Service assistant 
manager, referring to the workload created by recent sub·zero 
temperatures. See story, page 4A. 

Yount Lawyer's Sect10a of the Ion State Bar AIIoclatiOll 

presents 

A LAW pANEL 
-T 0 DAY-

PANEUS1S: 
Mary Hoeffer--Iowa City Attorney 

Paul Ulillios--Assistant U.S. Attorney 
laura Hahn--Corporate Attorney 

Karen Kral--Associate Placement Director 
Iowa law School 

Debby Grossman--Student, Iowa law School 
Steve Nelson--Fonner Attorney,' Political 

Science P,H.D. Candidate 

00 YOU HAVE QUFSIIONS CONCERNING 
lEGAL CAREERS? 

GET THEM ANSWERED 
TODAY 

Monday, February 6, 1989 
4:30 Big Ten Room, I.M.V. 

OPEN TO THE PUBUC 

Co-Sponaored by Auoc1ated Iowa HOllon StUdeDtI 
and Phi Eta stem., Uberal ArtI StudeDt AIIOcIatloD 

Anyone n:qutr1ng .pedalacconunodatlon. to parUc:tpate In thla event 
.hould contact Syd at 335-1682. 

'-

Nation/World i· 
Pinochet opposition names candidate1 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - Patricio Aylwin, a former senator who led 
the oppoeition's victory over President Augusto Pinochet in la8t year's 
referendum, was ch08en Sunday as the presidential candidate of the 
Christian Democratic Party. 

The nomination by the leading opposition party is likely to be followed 
by an endorsement from the rest of the anti·Pinochet coalition. 
Pro-government forces also are expected to pick a candidate for the Dec. 
14 election. 

"I trust my name will be accepted by the other parties· in the 17·party 
OPPOSition coalition, Aylwin said after his unanimous nomination by the 
Christian Democrat's 286·delegate convention. 

Recovering Botha may retire, 
Heunis expected to succeed 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - Newspapers Sunday said 
President P.W. Botha, who stepped 
down as leader of the ruling party 
last week, may retire soon. 

Botha, who sutTered a stroke Jan. 
18, resigned Thursday as head of 
the National Party and was 
replaced the same day by National 
Education Minister F.W. de K1erk, 
who is considered Botha's 'heir 
apparent as president. 

Botha said he wilt stay on as 
president, but he has appointed 
Constitutional Development Minis· 
ter Chris Heunis as acting presi. 
dent while he recuperates. 

Doctors say the 73-year-old Botha 
is making a rapid recovery but will 
need at least another month before 
he can consider returning to work. 

Botha was not present for the the newspaper re\>Orted, also citing 
opening of Parliament in Cape unidentified sources within the 
Town on Friday and has not been National Party. 
participating in the government's 
day.to.day operations, officials As president, Botha still has con· 
have said. trol over policy.making, while de 

- Klerk will be responsible for the 
The Sunday Times, the country's fundamentals of partisan politics, 

largest paper, said in a front-page such as organization and fund. 
story that Botha's deCision to step raising. 
down as party chief "is a prelude to 
complete withdrawal from public Botha has refused to divulge his 
life.. retirement plans, and both news· 

The newspaper, citing unidentified papers said he needs to give a clear 
sources within the National Party, indication of his intentions. 
said Botha may retire "within "He deems it unneoessary to offer 
weeks." any clue as to how - or how long 

ThiSundayStarofJohannesburg - he proposes to wield power," 
said in its front·page story that The Sunday Star ssid in an edito
Botha's decision to relinquish his rial. "Not even (de K1erk) k.nows 
party post has sown confusion, how it is all going to work." 
because National Party members The government must call an 
now owe allegiance to three leaders election before March 1990 and 
- Botha, de Klerk and Heunis. there has been widespread specula· 

"Botha has to retire from the tion it could be held as early as 
presidency 800n to solve the crisis," April this year. 

Pioneer HI·Brld Intlm.tlon.I. Inc. 
and 

The low. Are. Development Group 
(Municipal & Rural ElectriC Cooperatives) 

present: 

The HTC Group's 1989 
Rural Business Seminar Program 

ENTREPRENEURSHIP: 
GROWING A BUSINE S. 

Thl. One I. Different! 
Your Seminar Presented By 

An experienced Bu.ln .. , executive With 
Three Succes.fullowa Start-Up CompanIes' 

Develop. Written Plio 01 ActlQD for yow Bu I I 

With 'ThI Cla~ Sp'em' 
Emphasl$ on Finane. & M.rk.tIng 

Presented N.tJOMIIy FOI $200. 
But 40 people Can Mend Th/. ~ lor 140/ 

KIRKWOOD eOMMUNITV eomG!· CEDAR AAPIDS.IA 
SATURDAY, fEBRUARY25,'N8 1:00AM· &;lOPM 

•• ACT NOW " RESERVATIONS UMITED TO 40 PEOPLE) .. 
~LIP • SAvE • THIS AQ MAY NOT I! R!J'!Al£Q 

S.nd Coupon TodIY: -... '---... -..... ---.. --.-.----.--.-. -. ,------·-1 
14,1 " )'011' CI'C to: 

Tht HlC Ofoup, 120 atII SIrWI ColA .... 
(l'IIont 31.m· ... 

_____ I'hone • .,..-___ _ 

RKWOOO 
2/2!/I» 

~1i@SXI~ 

walcflom 

1500 Diff,,,nl jC', In Siock; 
Reslslors. Capacitors, and Mor • . 

~iO~ll>1r 
tt'Wl~J 

~THORSEN 
Swltc:l1et. SoIdenng Iron •. B_ Srlp', D·Sub MMIiI" CoMec:IorI. w ... 
Coax Equipmenl Cnmp Con_,on. Fu .... "mlDmAI. BuI1>I. IleIII. 
Heal Shnnk Tubtng. N,ed bantrtlel. Bln.ry Holde .. HeI1 SInk Compc)und. 

TUMrCleaoorl· ~tRE,'MdoRE, MORE 
... , .... 
~_ J 

[9) 

HUGE SELECTION OF COMPUTER ACCESSORIE 

~~41~ PRINTOUT CATCHER AND 
QUALITY 

COMP TER 
F nNlTURE 

FROM 
COMPUTER CABLES 

TOp Quality Cables at discounted 
prices" lifetime warranty. 

Over 100 Different Configurations 
In Stock For IBM, Apple 2E and 2C 
Macintosh, SCSI, HP, Epson, etc. 

Plus 
Custom Cable Service For 
Your Unique Applications 

All 
Computer 

Dust Covers 
In Stock 

12 PRICE 
While They Last 

lOo/c OFF 
Out DI.ounI PIlei 

PRINTER STAND 
ISDiace Saving Design 

Fits All 
80 Column ~ 

Or 132 Column J' ~ 
Printers 
Starting 

1\49 9:> 

URGE PROTECTORS 

PANAJlwcr. 
Lifetime Warranty 

.5 Million Dollar CnVa,rAl'Il. 

PROTECT YOUR 
AudloNldeo/Computlr 

Our DI_unl Plice 
c.u,o" fl,.", 1/211 .. 

Compon.nts 

lOo/() OFF 
LI.t PlIce 

CouIfOll (IPi ... 21H11t 

~ 

Bench Tool, 

lOo/() OFF 
LIII PlIce 

Cou," E.,. ... :tIJMI 

Some modale ""'lid 10 alodl 011 hend We rIM"'. tile nv"11II1otIItI __ • 

10 pk [)SIIo1D 51/.' FIoppI 

,0 pk DSiOD 3112" FloW 

500 ContInuous btl P r 
2550 ConWIuou. 6nMl PIptr 

Hours: 
1 O·S Mon.·Fri. 

10·5 Sat. 
12-5 Sun. 

Anembly ev.".bit 
on furniture. 

Comple .. Electronic. 
Service Department. 

Phone: 337·CAVE (2283) 
, FIVe ~ lind Set·up in Iowl C~ _ 'We,,~ 
• In·._ .. MCe a.I111r cOldlHe 
• LOCIIIr 0MIed nI 0fIIII1td phOI)e .. 1IItIIt 

Ind 1IlItn". .. 

1 700 1 I' Ave. 
Ealdlll Plaza 

SlloPPlt1O Center, 
low. 
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Mourning, 
Hoyas 

ke bid 
for No.1 

(AP) - rg town, which lOIt I 
.hot .i the No. 1 apot in the 
A.poc:J.ted Preta college buketball 
polilalt w k, ren wed its bid for. 
higher .pot. on the I.dder on Sun
day. 

Th .ixth·ranked HOYII, whoear
lier Lhi. w k beat No. 10 Seton 
Hell, topped Villanova 69-55 II 
A1on%o Mourning blocked eight 
.hotI and Jaren Jackeon ecored 27 
pointl. 

It w I victory dominlted by 
clet !\Ie Mourning, the S-foot-10 
('Te hm.n, and 7-foot Dikembe 
Mutombo con' ntly forced Villa
nova pI y 1'1 to lIter their , hots 
from dote in Tom Grell, the 7-2 
ctnter who leel the Wildcata with 
18 poln. at jutt 9-(01'·26 from 
the Ii Id h tried to .teer his 
ho lround lh Hoyu' hie men. 
"W ill h ve a lot to learn,' 

Moum,n M,d, "but every game 
thin m to be falling into place. 
I th UJht we played well, eepe-
dllyond .. 

Overall, Villanova .hot just 83 
percent and ecored und l' 60 for 
J the third lime thi lIOn 81 
they r, n to 12-10, U in the Big 

Iowa senior Pat McGhee sets a school 
record in the 55-metef hurdles as the men's 
track team beats Minnesota In Minneapolis. 
Seehge48 

Iowa knocks off 
Illinois behind , 

Horton's efforts 
By Nell Lewl, 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes powered past 
Illinois Sunday behind their 
usuaul lineup built around three 
seniors - with one exception. 

The No. 9 Hawkeyes defeated the 
second-ranked Ulini 86-82 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena behind the 
strength of Ed Horton's game.high 
totals of 26 points and 17 
rebounds. B.J. Armstrong added 24 
points, shooting 12 of 13 from the 
line. Roy Marble added 18. 

But the Hawkeyes took on a new 
complexion, or at least one they 
hadn't had since December, when 
Matt Bullard entered the game 
with 16 minutes, 49 seconds 
remaining in the first half. Bullard 
had been out with a knee injury 
since Dec. 12. 

Still , it was the performance of 
Horton , the Big Ten's leading 
rebounder, which kept Iowa in 
control of the inside game. 

Illinois' lack of front-line height 
had not been a problem until this 
game. The fo~ourt for the IIIini 
touts 6-foot-8 Marcus Liberty, 6-7 
Lowell Hamilton and Nick Ander
son at 6-6. ' 

Illinois Coach Lou Henson said the 
lack of size finally caught up with 
the IIIini. 

"We don't have a lot of size," 
Henson said. "We fight hard and 
when we can't outscrap the other 
ball club we're not going to beat 
many people. 

"l think we played about as well 
as we could play. We were up 
against a team that had a domi
nating pivot man. At the half, 
Horton had eleven (rebounds) and 
our starting post man had nine (for 
the game)." 

Anderson kept the TIlini within 
striking distance in the second 
half. Eighteen of his 25 points 
came in the second stanza and he 
also led minois in rebounds with 
11. 

Iowa 86 
linois 82 

rw-CU) 
BaIt .. 507 ().1 10. ~lbeny Q.Ij 0.<1 0, HomHton 

5011 0.<1 10. Bardo 11-11 Sol 17. _ 1()'2. 
305 ~. Sonl'" ().2 0.<1 O. _ 11-11 1·2 18, 
Smo1l1·2 0.<12. TOUIIt 3).717.1182. 

'OWA (II) 
Thompoon . -7 0.<1 8, Horton 1()'17 11-11 21. 

'*'- 1·2 0.<1 2, N • .!> .. 11-15 a.a 18. Almalrong 
5oio 12·13 2 • . Bulfo'd ).8 0.<1 8, LooIIlngbili ()'2 
0.<1 O. 0- 0-2 0.<1 O . ...... ()'2 ()'2 O. 5'""''''' 
0.<10.<1 O. T 01011 $83 24-32 ae. 

HoIItI--'<>we -«, lilinoia 31. 3-polnl gooIt
Ill inois 9-23 (_ 5013, __ 2 .... Bardo 
2·5. Smith ().i).lowe .. 10 (o\rmst,ong 2.:1. Hulfo,d 
2-3. Thompoon ()'2 . ...... ()'2) Fourod ouI
__ Hlhnois " (~n 11), Iow. 
4lI (Horton 17). ~.lIo--I1l1no1t ,4 le.tt\o 8), 
Iowa 15 (Almolrong 51. TOIoI '01110- IIInoIo 23. 
Iow1o ,. t ochnicaf.'-lthnols _tho A-1S.500. 

Iowa junior center Les Jepsen 
started the game for the Hawkeyes 
but saw only seven minutes of 
playing time. Davis said after the 
game that Jepsen had cracked a 
rib in practice during the past 
week and was used only as a 
backup to Horton. 

P.J. Bowman, who was thrust into 
Illinois' starting lineup because of 
an injury to Kendall Gill , contrib
uted 12 first-half points. When 
Bowman hit a 3-pointer with 10 
minutes, 33 seconds remaining in 
the first half, he gave the IlIini 
their biggest lead at 24-16. 

Iowa then caught fire, going on an 
ll-point run. And when freshman 
Ray Thompson hit a short jumper 
in the lane with 7:55 left. in the 
half, Iowa led 27-24. . 

The Hawkeyea led the remainder 
of the game, with the exception of/l 
57-57 tie midway through the 
second half. 

Bowman knotted the score with II. 
3-point shot, but Iowa crept back to 
a 67-60 margin and Illinois called a 
timeout. 

T1Jinois came as close a8 72-68 with 
5:00 left when Iowa pulled away ' 
again. Armstrong's two free throws 
with 1:04 remaining put the game 
away at 84-75 after a foul by Larry 
Smith. 

Iowa aenlot' guanl Roy Mertlle Ihoota over the top 
of IIInoIe junior Stephen Bardo during the tlrst ha" 
of Iowa', lime wtth IIIInoII In Carver-Hawkeye 

The Daily lOWanlTodd Mizener 

Arena Sunday attemoon. Marble ICOred 18 points 
and had three rebounds in the Hawkeye.' 86-82 win 
over the No. 2 ranked IIIlnl. 

"l think any time you get a win 
over that ball club, you know that 
you've done something,· Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "That's a 
very, very dangerous ballclub." 

Bullard, Jepsen and Thompson 
filled out the scoring for Iowa. 
Bullard and Thompson added eight 
while Jepsen chipped in two. 

Bullard sparks team, fans in return to lineup 
I, Mike PoIIa", 
The Dally Iowan 

It w8In't a bird. It wasn't a plane. 
It wu Iowa forward Matt Bullard. 

Bullard, appearing in hiB first 
geme Bince injuring his knee 
apinlt JacklOn State Dec. 12, 
looked like Superman 8B he 
entered lowa'e 86-82 win over No. 
2 J1Jlnoia last night. 

At the 16:49 mark of the firet half, 
Coach Tom Davia gave Bullard the 
nod to enter the ,.me. Bullard 
immediately leapt otT the bench 
and ripped off his warmup pants 
and jacket, and toB8ed them nearly 
over the Iowa bench, 

"I was so pumped up,· Bullard 
said, "that J just wanted to make 
sure I didn't trip over my war
mups, or not get them off at all." 

Bullard's extravagant entrance 
pumped up the capacity crowd of 
15,500 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
- and 80 did his performance. 

. Bullard sank his first two shots
both 3-pointers - en rou~ to an 
eight point, six rebound, two aBSist 
game. 

"J thought he did just about the 
best possible job you could expect,· 
Davis said. "Knowing how long it's 
been Bince he played, the middle of 
December, to playas well as he did 
is a real tribute to him. 

Haw~eyes sweep 
Big Ten 'road trip 
I, 1IIcN" TrIIII 
The Dally Iowan 

Ufe on the road for Big Ten 
women'. basketball team. con
tinue. to have its hidden pitfall •. 

Iowa, whicb I. beating teams by an 
aWrq& of over 3() points per game 
at home, got. two road winB thi. 
put weekend, but neither wae I 
cakewalk. 

Friday, the Hawke,.. beat Wi .. 
con.in 61-57, Ind Sunday Iowa 
rallied from a 27-24 halftime dell
cit 1.0 beat Northweetern 63-63. 

"Northweetem hu always been a 
tam that played u. well, and we 
atw.,. ha .. pcid ,.mea when we 
corne he,." Jowa Coach Vivian 

nnpr .. id. "Don Perrelli i. one 
1:1 the /\nwt coach.,. In America. 
He II...,. pta the beet out of hit 
pllyen. Their Intenelty and 
...,...i.e play Ie a credit to hia 
t.WChi",." 

Northwlltem held a 36-28 lead 
with 16 minute. and 40 aecondl to 
pl&1 berora Iowa rallied. Felicia 
Hall II»I'ed with 1 0:56 left In the 
p .... to PI the Hawk.,.. their 
nret lead, at 41-40. Frantl1ea Price 

Women's 
Basketball 
nailed a 3-point basket to give 
rowa the lead for good, 46-44, at 
the 9:15 mark. 

Robin Christian paced Iowa with a 
career-high 2. points. Carrie Law
Ie.. led Northweltem with 20 
point.. Chrietian'B previous career 
beat "'II 22 qainat Wake Forest 
earlier thl. season. 

"Robin Chri.tian i. capable of 
great things and ",e aaw that 
today,· Striupr laid. "She was a 
.teaely innuence throughout the 
game. If I had to pinpoint one 
rellOn why we won this lame, I 
would hive to credit Robin', per
formlnce." 

'MIe sweep Iif\e Iowa to 18-3 over
all and 8-1 in the Big Ten . The 
Wildcata fiJi to 7-11 and 3-6. 

Sunday'. game .11 the IICOnd 
etrail(ht week In whieh Shand. 

s.. WoMen, P1Q12B 

"Matt's a fine athlete, and he 
worked as hard as he could to 
prepare himself for today. We 
couldn't have done it without him 
- he was important to our success 
today. But, rm sure Matt will find 
some things he wasn't real happy 
with." 

But Bullard was happy with his 
performance, Iowa's play and the 
support of the crowd. 

"It felt so good to be out there. The 
crowd was going crazy - it was 
the best crowd I've ever played in 
front of. Also, to beat Dlinois in my 
first game back was an incredible 
feeling. The seniors really took 
over in the second half and played 
great. The whole team looked 
good." 

"He definitely showed how effec
tive he can be." 

Midway through the second half, 
Bullard sent a scare through the 
Carver-Hawkeye crowd. Bullard 
hit the parquet floor hard - the 
result of an unintentional shove 
from Illinois' Ervin Small. Bullard 
was sprawled out on the floor, 
clutching at the right knee. 

"I've been chomping at the bit so 
much,· Bullard said, "that I was 
so anxious that I didn't even think 
about being tenative. J just had to 
go out and work hard. After my 
first shot went in, jt kind of set the 
tone for the whole game. 

At the time of the injury, Bullard's 
rehabilitation wasn't expected to 
be complete until mid-February. 
But with Bullard's disciplined 
work and the help of Iowa team 
doctor John Streif, he came back 
sooner than anticipated. 

Small's right knee, that is. 
"I was trying to make sure he 

wasn't going to get the rebound,· 
Bullard said. 

Although Bullard played more 
than expected, spending 22 
minutes in the game, any playing 

See BuIard, Page 2B 
"He worked so hard when he got 

hurt,· forward Ed Horton said. 

. . 

Brands brothers ,boost Hawks 
in 41-6 trouncing of Missouri 
By Bryce Miller 
The Dally Iowan 

Neither the cold conditions nor the No. 5 Iowa 
wrestling team were kin!! to the MiB80uri Tigers 
Saturday night a8 the Hawkeyes cruised to a 41-6 
win at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The 8ub-zero temperatures outside were not unli ke 
the performances turned in by the Tigers as Iowa 
got out of the gates quickly. 

Freshmen Terry Brands at 118 pounds and brother 
Tom Brands at 126 pounds gave the Hawkeyes a 
10-0 lead by recording five-point, mlijor decisions. 

"It felt good to be back on the mat," Terry Brands 
aaid of hiB 21-5 win over Buddy Smith. "Being out 
in front of the home crowd Will a little bit different, 
but it wasn't too bad.· 

Terry BrandB Will making his fint appearance in 
front of a Carver-Hawkeye Arena crowd Saturday. 
Junior Steve Martin, who is ranked BeCOnd in the 
country by Amateur Wre.tli1l8 New" is the ullual 
atarter at the weight. 

"I think thia i8 the flret time that (Terry) haa 
wrutled for us at home,· Gable said. "He was 
probably 8 little nervoUi. (Terry) is not the varsity 
man right now, Martin atilt ia, but I'm planning on 
wretltUng both for I couple of meets.· 

The momentum didn't atop for the Hawkeyes with 
the Brand. brothers. 

Senior all-American Joe Melchlore recorded a 20-4 

Wrestling 
technical rail with 28 seconds left in the final period 
to extend the Iowa advantage to 15-0. 

Following a Missouri forfeit at 142 pounds, Rick 
Novak evened his season record to 12-12 in 
impressive fashion. The sophomore pinned the 
Tigers' Freddie Darris, making it 27-0, Iowa. 

"I think it was important for me to get a Call like 
this,· Novak said. "I jUBt used a duck and tripped 
him and got him on his back." 

"That WBB a big win for Novak,· Gable said. "It 
was a really nice move. The difference between 
Novak's move tonight arid what he usually does, is 
that he hits thlt move a lot and doesn't follow 
through. 

"Tonight he put great emphasis on the finish . He 
nailed the guy." 

The Hawkeyes didn't drop any team point. until 
the match at 167 pounds. Senior all-American John 
Heffernan, who has been out with a knee injury, 
didn't compete against the Tigers. 

Freshman Doug Streicher moved up from his 
normal weight of 150 pounds to wrestle in place of 
Heffernan, loaing 11-6. 

"Streicher gave a good effort· Gable said. "He 
8M WI ... "" Page 2B 
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Report: Sanders will turn pro 
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) - Heisman Trophy winner Barry 

Sanders said Sunday night he has made a decision about whether 
he will return to Oklahoma State for his senior season but 
declined to say what that decision was. 

"I'm not discussing that right now," Sanders told the Associated 
Press by telephone from Stillwater, Okla. 

The Dallas Morning News reported Sunday that Sanders, a 
junior, has told one NFL team that he definitely would tum 
professional. Since Sanders has never redshirted, he would not be 
eligible for the regular NFL draft this spring. However, he could 
apply for the summer supplemental draft. 

Sanders, who set national records last season by rushing for 
2,628 yards and scoring 39 touchdowns, previously had said he 
had no intention of leaving Oklahoma State even though the 
Cowboys recently were placed on four years probation by the 
NCAA. 

Asked whether it was unfair to say that he was wavering on his 
original statement that he would return, Sanders said, "It's 
unfair to make any opinions or speculation on it." 

Asked when he would make a decision, he said, "I've already 
made it." 

Dooley says he won't run for governor 
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) - Former Georgia football Coach Vince 

Dooley said Sunday night he will not run for governor but will 
remain as the university's athletic director. 

In a statement released before a scheduled news conference, 
Dooley said he realized he did not want to make the commitment 
needed to mount a statewide political campaign. 

"Though in the preliminary stages a potential campaign looked 
promising, it became increasingly apparent to me that my heart 
was not totally behind such an effort," the statement said. 

"It was relatively easy to plan and discuss the possibility of 
running for govenror in a small group. However, as I began to 
travel the state with a heavy speaking schedule and to discuss the 
possibility in more detail, I realized the level of commitment 
required to reach that objective was lacking," Dooley said in the 
statement. 

Abdul.Jabbar scores 38,OOOth point 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - Kareem Abdul-Jabbar became the 

first NBA player with more than 38,000 points when he connected 
on his signature sky hook 22 seconds into Sunday night's game 
between the Los Angeles Lakers and the New Jersey Nets. 

The Lakers set up a play for Abdul-Jabbar to take the first shot of 
the game. After a pa88 by Michael Cooper, Abdul-Jabbar hit a 
10-footer from the baseline. 

Abdul.Jabbar, who went into the game with 37,999 points, went 
on to score six of the Lokers' first eight points. 

Abdul-Jabbar is all-time NBA leader in points, games, minutes, 
field goals made, field goals attempted, blocked shots and 
personal fouls. 

Wilt Chamberlain is No.2 in scoring with 31,419, and Julius 
Erving is the only other pro player with more than 30,000. 

Gamecocks' Morrison dies 
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - Joe Morrison, head football coach at 

South Carolina, died Sunday night of a heart attack. He was 51. 
Morrison, had been playing racquetball at the university and was 

found collapsed in the shower, Providence Hospital spokeswoman 
Dawn Catalano said. 

"He was not feeling well, apparently went to the shower and was 
found in the shower collapsed when they started CPR (cardiopul
monary resuscitation) on him," she said. 

She said Morrison was alive, kut unconscious, when he was 
brought to the hospital at 7:44 p.m. He was pronounced dead at 
8:03 p.m. 

Catalano said Morrison, who played in the NFL for the New York 
Giants from 1959 to 1972 as a running back and an end, had a 
history of heart problems and previously had been hospitalized for 
that condition. ' 

Joyner-Kersee breaks own record 
FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) - Jackie Joyner-Kersee set an American 

record of 7.81 seconds in the SO-meter hurdles Sunday at the 
Mobil 1 Invitational, breaking the record of 7.88 seconds she set 
last year at the same meet. 

Joyner-Kersee, who won gold medals in the heptathalon and long 
jump at the Seoul Olympics, led from start to finish in setting her 
third American indoor record. 

,. 

B ullard ______ Con_,inU_ad_from_p-=..aga_1B 

time was better than staying at 
home, watching his teammates 
suffer two road defeats. 

"It's really hard to sit at horne and 
watch the games on television," 
Bullard said. "It's hard not playing 
and seeing all the stuff I could do 
to help the team. It was nice to be 
able to contribute again." 

Bullard also may have had a thrill 

playing in front of a national 
television audience, especially 
ABC-TV announcer Dick Vitale. 

"Vitale is a nut case," Bullard 
said. "I talked to him a little bit 
Saturday, and before the game. 
You know that when you hit a 
jump shot he'll be screaming, 'Oh 
my, he hit a three!' • 

'"'()rI1EtIl ______________ Co __ nti_nU_ad_'ro_m_p~~~1B 
Berry was in foul trouble. Berry, 
Iowa's leading scorer and 
rebounder, played only 18 minutes 
against the Wildcats as she -picked 
up her fourth foul just three 
minutes into the second half. She 

fouled out with 2:15 left. 
Friday, Brry scored 24 points to 

pace Iowa past Wisconsin. 
Iowa returns home to play confer

ence co-leader Purdue Friday and 
TIlinois Sunday. 

Wrestli IlQ ___ '----Con_lin_ued_'ro_m Pa~ge_1B 
conceding poiIition some, but not on 
this level." 

Iowa, now 14-2 on the season, will 
prepare for next weekend's show
down with No. 1 Oklahoma State 

point in the final ~:60. 
"The road may have caught up 

with us today," said Coach Billy 
Tubbs, whose team has played four 
of its past six games away from 
home, including both games as No. 
1. "They made the right plays 
down the stretch. We didn't." 

Byron Houston, a freshman, scored 
five straight pointa in the final 
three minutes to lead the Cowboys, 
13-6, 4-2. Houston finished with 11 
points, 12 rebounds and six blocked 
shots. Another freshman, Darwyn 
Alexander, made two free throws 
with 22 seconds remaining to 
clinch it. 

No.5 Miuowi 78, Karuu Stllte 
88 

Guy Leonard had 22 points to 
1II1II IIiuouri, which improved to 

r 
( 

on Saturday and No. 2 Arizona 
State on Sunday. Both matches are 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"We've got to be physically ready," 
Gable said. "I don't know if we are 
yet, but we'll find out." 

20-3, 6-0 in the Big Eight. The 
score was tied 28-all at halftime, 
but Missouri scored the first six 
points of the second half and never 
trailed again. LaKeith Humphrey 
led Kansas State, 12-7, 3-4, with 
22. 
No, ' 7 LouiaviUe 101, Memph .. 
Stllte 85 

Kenny Payne scored 20 of his 28 
points in the first half 88 Louis
ville, playing its second game with· 
out ilijured center Pervis Ellison, 
improved to 16-3 and 5-0 in the 
Metro.Memphis State, which lost 
at home for the first time in 10 
games this season, is now 14-8 and 
3-3. 
No. 8 Florida Stllte 88, Clneln· 
... tl85 

Tat Hunter's tip-in with two NC-

! 

Scoreboard 

Saturday's 
College Scores 
EAST 

Amorlcon U. 18. J.m" ModllOn 74 
8o1ton U. 110. C.nl,lu. 110 
Brown 91. CorntU 15 
Bucknell 81 . Llillgh 13 
Dr •• ,1 88, DelI.lre 78 
F.lr~gh Dlcklnoon 71. Monmooth. N.J 51 
Fordh.m &4. Holy CrOll 71 
GIOrgI Mason 80. N.')' 13 
lona 86, St. Pete"s 57 
LofaY"tt.10. Hotllr. 511 
Long 111.nd U, t02. St. Fr.ncls. NY 86 
Loyol •• Md. 109. SI. Fr.ncls. P., 71 
Main. 89, Colgat, 78 
Monh.tt.n 78. F.lriltld 110 
Mlrlll 82. W.gner 1 t 
Md .·Baltimor. CounlY 17. Mount St. M.ry·s. 

Md. 78 
New Hlmpshire 107, Vermont 19 
North"lt.,n 58. Nt.g.r. 83 
Ft.n" 67. Harvl,d &3 
P""n St , 88. GIOr,," Wllhlngton 73 
Princeton 83. Dartmouth 53 
Providence S5J ConnKtlC\.lt 81 
Ahode Is/.nd 72. Tompio 511 
Ald.r 55. Towson St. 63 
Robert Morris 81, Cent. Connecticut Sa. 71 
Seton Hall 105. 9olton College 82 
Slenl 82. H.rtford 12 
St_ 9on.,,,,,tur. 84. St, JOMPh '1 58. OT 
Syrlcu ... 103. PlttsburQh 80 
Yalo 82. Columbia 58 

SOUTH 
AI • .• Blrmlnghom 112. Old Dominion 77 
AI.b.ma 71. V.nCllrbilt 61 
Allb.ma 51. 91 . JlcklOn SI. 81 
Alcorn SI. 98. Sootn.m U. 97 
Appalachlln St. 1M. W, CIIO"n. 91 . 20T 
AuguSI. 103. A.dford 72 
BlptlSt Coli, at. Liberty 76 
Clemson 78, South Carolina 85 
Coastal Carolina 81 , N.C.-Asheville 74 
Florida A&M 82. Bllhunt-Cookm.n 71 
Furman 81. CltodoIlIO 
G""'gio St. 15, St.lson 69 
GIOrgio Toch 87, M.rylond 74 
Grambling SI. 89. IAlss. V.lloy St. 80 
Jockson,lII. 81. W, K""tucky 18 
Loulslano TlCh 83. SW Loulol.n.1I8 
Loulsvili. lOt , Mamphi. 51. 85 
Mllml . Flo 107. Brlgn.m Young &4 
Mlddl. T.nn. 1().4. Ttn_ 51. 7t 
Millllllppl 51. 86. LSU 19 
Mor._ SL 9t. E, Kontucky 118 
Murray 51. 72. Austin Peay 84 
N. Cerolina A& T 124, o."wa,.. St. 98 
N.C_ Ch.rlott. 58, V._ Common_1th 58 
Richmond 511. E.lt Corolln. 54 
Aollins 88. Cont. Rorldl 13 
S. Carollno SI. 98. Md.-E. Shore 19 
Samlord 89. Hlrdln·Slmmons 63 
Stenford &4. FIorlOl 69 
T",,_ 89. ""burn 12 
Ton_ TlCh 1 to, _rry 75 
Tn.-Ch.lt.noog. 74. E. T",,_ SI. 73. OT 
VMI85. M.rah.1I 63 
Vlrglnl. TlCh t07. S. MllIiosIPpl 112 
Wake Forest 10, Marquette 81 
William & Mary 82, N.C.-Wilmington 58 
Winthrop 118. Brooklyn Col. 52 

IAIDWEST 
AAron 99. Young.town St. 13 
Boll St, 80. Ohio U. 10 
Cont. Mlchlg.n 85. Kent Sl 6fl 
Chicago St. 11 . MO.·Kon,.. City 83 
Crtlghton 7~. Dr.k. 12 
OoP.ul 81. N, C.rolln. St. 74 
Detroit 88, Butl.r 80 
E_ lliinoll 90. III.-Chicogo 114 
Elllnsvilio 98 , 51. LOlli. 68 
Florida St_ 68. Clnclnnlll85 
Indl.n.lI8. Mlnneoota 82 
Mlchlg.n 82. Mlchlg.n St. 58 
Missouri 73. Kansu SI. 88 
N_ lliinoll 85. Wright 51- &4 
N, 10'" 81. W, illinois 84 
Nebr"", 74. K.n ... 70 
Oral Roberti 101. loyolo.lII. 98, OT 
S. Illinois 81 . Indi.no SI- 72 
SW Mlosouri 51. 64. Wil . .(Jr_ Boy 48 
Toledo 85. E_ Mlchlg.n 71 ' 
Tul .. 81. IIhnois 51. 83 
Valporalso 91, Clowoland St. 88 
W. Michigan 81 , MI.ml, Ohio 79 
Wlchit. !rl. 93. Brodlty 82 
X.,I.r. Ohio 82. Ooyton 18 

SOUTHWEST 
Ark.·Llttht Rock 94, Texu--San Antonio 71 
Arkansas S1. 82, N.w Orktans 53 
Contonory 82. Hou.ton Baptist 81 
Lomor 82. Pin ...... ric.n 15. OT 
NW Loulsl.n. 82. Sam Houston SI- 80 
North Te • ., 75. Stephen F,AUltin 64 
Oklahomo 51. 77. Oklahoma 73 
SW T .... 5t 19. NE loulsl.n. 82 
Toxas 110. Boyior 81 
rexas AlM 64, rexas Chrlatlln 59 
Te.as Southern 82, Prairie View 63 
Tox •• TlCh 64. Ark .... s 13 
ToxII·EI P.so 73. _ IAoxlco 80 

FAA WEST 
A;r Forti 87. San Oiego St. 
Boise St 89, N. Amana 49 
Collfomio 73. Arizona 51. 63 
Colorado 51- 58. ~Ing 48 
Frtlflo 51. 18. P.cil ic U. 71. lOT 
Fulltrton St. 1~ , UC Santo Barbor. ee 
Idaho 51. 87. Nevado-Atno 19 
Long Bolch 51- 58. San Jote St. 54 
Loyola Morymount 139. San Diego 104 
Montan. 80, Montana St. 59 
Oregon 70, Soutn.m Cal 118 
Poppordlne 85, 5t. Mory· •• CII. 6fl 
San Francisco 82. Gonzaga 50 
Sint. CI.r. 12. Portl.nd 85 
UC Irvine 99, N ... ·Lo. Voga 98 
Utoh St. 112. New IAoxlco SI. 71 

Sunday's 
College Scores 
EAST 

Georg.IOwn 89, Villano •• 55 
Lo Sallt 111 . Americon U, 81 
W.t Virgin il eo, Rutgers 58 

SOUTH 
Florid. 78, MlsalSllppl 87 
Georgi. &4. K""tucky 12 

MIOWEST 
Duk. 102. Notr. D ... 80 
lowl 118. lilinol. 82 

SOUTHWE5T 
Aico 81. HOOlton 68 
Southorn M.th. 88. N.C, Cillrlattt 58 

FAA WEST 
Arizon. 85. W.shington 88 
ldoho 81. E. Wllhlngton 17 
UCt.'. 82. Oregon 51- 15 

EXHIBITION 
MI,.thon OJ182. SI- John 'l 81 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Tn. Auoclolld Pr_ Top T_ty col
tege buketbaU t .. mllar~ S.turd.y: 

1, Oklohomo (18-3) lost to Okl.homa Stat. 
n ·7l-

2_ IIl inol. (111-2) did not ploy. 
3. North C.rollno fl8-4) did not ploy, 
4. Arlzono (t8-2) dId not pl.y. 
S_ Mlsaouri (2().3) _ K._ St.t. nee. 
8_ Goorgttown (t8-2) did not ploy. 
1. Loul"ilit (18-3) bHt IAomplll. 51.10 101-88. 
8. Florid. SI.t. (11-2) bool Clneinn.tl ~. 
9. low. (18-4) did not ploy. 
10_ Soton H.II (1$-3) boot Booton CoIlog. 
1~, 

t I . Michigan (17-4) boot Mlchfgon Sill. 82.5f!, 
12. Duk.It~") did not ploy. 

8t~:4 .North C.rollne Sill. (101-4) loot to Oo","ul 

14. Syr,cull (t$--4) boot Plttoburgh lfl3.8O_ 
15. Ohio SI.te (15-5) did not ploy. 
18, NevId.LII Vogel (14-5) loot to UC Irvlno 

99-86, 
11. Indl"". (18-5) botl IAlnntlOi. ~2. 
18. W"I Vlrglnl. (18-2) did not pioy_ 
19. Loulsl .... 51.1. (Is.e) 1011 to IAlllillippi 

Stet. 86-1$. 
20. St.nlord \11-5) boot Floridl_. 

onds left. capped a rally that erased 
a l3-point deficit in the final nine 
minutes for visiting Florida State. 

George McCloud's jumper with 
1:02 left gave the Seminole8 a 
64-63 lead. After Elnardo Givens 
put Cincinnati on top with 20 
seconds left, Hunter tipp.ed in a 
rebound of McCloud's miss as 
Florida State improved to 17-2 
overall and 5-1 in the Metro. 
No. 10 Seton Hall 106, Boeton 
CoUep82 

John Morton IICOred 20 points, 
leading five .tarters in double 
~gure8 for Seton Hall 19-a, 6-3 in 
the Big Ea8t. BOlton College. 
beaten on its campus by Seton HaJJ 
for the first time sinee 1970, loat its 
8ixth straight game. 
No. 11 MJehlpn a, MJehlpn 

NBA 
Standings 

EASTEAN CONFEI1ENCE 
Atl.nt lc OJ.lllon 

WLPcl- OB 
_york ........... , ................. 30 18 .1152 
Phllldtiphi . .......................... 25 20 ,588 4 It 
Booton .. " ".... . ...•. , ....... 22 23 489 l it 
_Jtraoy._ .... ... "._ .. _ ......... " 17 21 .3118 12 
Wllhlngton ••• " ................ ".". 18 27 .372 121t 
Ch.rloU . ........ " ....... " ......• __ " 12 34 .2111 tS 

Centrll Dlvilion 
CI_nd " ......... "" ...... "." .. _ 34 10 
OOtroh .................. " ••. " .. " ...... , 30 13 
MII ... uk .. .................... " .....•. 29 14 
AII.nt . ....... "." ........... " ....... _. 211 17 
Chlc.go .""".,,. ." •... ,,_ .... 25 18 
Indl.n • .. , ""."." .... ", _ .... _ t 1 33 

WESTEAN CONFERENCE 
Mlclwnt DiYlaIon 

.113 

.8118 

.874 
_822 
.5f18 
.250 

W L Pet G8 
HoUlton •.• " •.. " .. _ ... _" ............. 27 17 ,814 
Ut.h ................................. " ...• 21 18 .Il00 '" 001111 ............. " ..................... 22 20 .524 4 
o.nv.r ........ " ...... " ........ ... , 24 23 51 t 4'" 
San~ntonlo ...... _ ........ _..... t3 31 
Mlom l. .......... " ..•......•..•.•... _.... 5 38 

P.cllte DI.I.ion 
L.A. L.k." ........................... 3 t 14 
Satttlo .. "" .. _ .•.. " ......... _" ... 21 18 
Photnlx ................... " ............ 27 17 
GolCllo S .. t . ......................... 24 18 
Portl.nd .•....• " .................... 24 20 
Slcr.rnenlo ......................... ,. 12 32 
L_A_Cllppara ..... " ......... " .... " 10 3$ 

Saturd.y·s Go ..... 
1AI1".uk .. 113. Wllhlnflion t02 
Ntw York 113. Indl.n. 105 
Oon .. r 127. Ut.h 1211 
Atl.nt 118. Phoenix 118, OT 
GOICIIII Stal. 116. L.A_ Cllppttt 107 
Portl.nd 137, San AnlOnlo 100 

Sund'y·.01 .... 
L.I. 01_ Not Included 

Cltvtlond 110. Cn.rlon. 91 
Ootr.1i 113, Chicago 102 
Soottlt 88, Bolton 81 
Milml 102, Sacramento 88 
Houston 124, Don .. r 112 
New Jtraoy .t L.A. Lok.". (n) 

Mond·f·G ...... 
Ut.h .t Phoenix. 8:30 p.m. 
0011 ... t LA. Cllppors. 9:30 p m. 

Tuosdoy·.O ...... 
Wllhington .t _ Yorl!, 8;30 p.m. 
Sootllt al _ Joraoy. 8.30 P m. 
Cl ..... land at Milwauk". 7 p.m. 
Chorion •• t Chlcogo. 7'30 p ... 
IoII.ml .t Ut.h. 8:30 p.m 
S.n Antonio .t Sacr..-Io. 8:30 p.m, 
0.1111 .t Portl.nd. 9:30 p.m. 

CBA 
Standings 

E.lltern OMsion 

.295 14 
,t18 21 1t 

.1189 
.634 2 '.+ 
.814 3 '.+ 
.5511 8 
.54~ 8 '.+ 
,273 18 '.+ 
.222 21 

W L OW PIa 
1&4 
t2e 
123 
lt8 
114 
81 

Albany 
Tul .. 
Wlchlts F.III 
PIn_oI. 
Char.ton 
Toptica 

25 13 a8 
18 19 74 
17 19 12 
17 18 l1li 
15 22 88 
8 31 57 

WHtom 0fvItI0n 
OUIdClty 
AopldClty 
Rocktord 
Cod.r A.pld. 
LICrOlM ' 
Rochester 

21 10 
25 11 
24 15 
23 13 
14204 
10 21 

I18I'r 1811Y, 
801'r 185Y, 
a8 181 
8111'r 138'~ 
811 111 
5fI1'r 88Y, 

NOTE: ThrM polnta .... rdld for a ,Ictory. one 
for He" qulrte, won during. OIfT1t1 and ~ fOf' I 
QUIrt., tied. 

Saturdoy'l G ...... 
Albany 102. Roc"ord 97 (5. 2) 
Toptica 118. Ch.rtnton toe (51'r, 11'1) 
0uId City 123. Tullll01 (II, tl 
CICIor Aopldo 121. Aopld CIIY 121 , lOT (5. 2) 

Sundly·. G ..... 
Ch._on 123. Toptica 120 (4.3) 
Wichita F.JIII12. ","nucol. 111 (5''+. 11'r) 
Quod City 112. Tulso 114 (S it. 11'r) _'ord 112. Rlpld City 103 (4. 3) 
Lo CrOlll 101. Aoc .... "r 85 (5. 2) 

lAond.y·s Gorno 
Rochelter It Ceda, Rlpids 

NHL 
Standings 

WAlES COHFERENCE 
Pltride Divllion 

WLTPlaGFOA 
P'ttsburgh " .. 30 18 5 as 247 22t 
NY R."""" ..... " .. "._" 211 18 5 &4 221 186 
Wllhlngton ......... _ •.• 21 18 10 64 181 1110 
PIIllodtipIll • ......•.•... 27 24 3 57 209 t83 
-JtratJ_ .. ·" ''',,'' 19 25 10 48 182 22t 
"'V I .. ondtrl ... " .... _ ... 18 32 3 39 17~ 222 

Ad_OMolon 
Mont_I-. ... " ............ 37 14 8 80 218 t82 
Bulf.lo "_._ .. " .. ",,.,_" .. 24 24 8 54 198 20e 
Boston "" __ .... _.,, .. __ ,,_. 21 23 11 53 182 182 
H.rtford ._ •.. " .. _ ..... _ ... 21 211 4 48 HIO t8t 
Dutboc " ................ " 19 31 8 44 189 248 

Cl\MPBEU CONFEAENCE 
NOfrIa OMsIon 

WLTPlaGFOA 
OOtro~ .......... ............ 24 23 8 58 218 211 
St.louil .. __ ." ....... " .... 2O 23 10 50 185 1112 
lAinl1OlO11 ._.. _ .... 17 24 13 47 185 203 
Chicago ."" ..... _." .. __ .. 18 30 7 43 211 235 
Toronto ... _ ..... " ....... 11 32 5 31 158 222 

SrnytM D1Yis1on 
Colgary""._" ... " ... _ .... 37 1 t 8 82 243 181 
LooAngtlta .... _." ... ___ 28 2t ~ 81 214 235 
Edmonton .•......•.•••••• 27 23 8 110 239 215 
V.ncou_ .•....•..•. " •. 20 211 7 41 11$ 182 
Wlnn~ """"''''''''_' 18 25 8 4S 205 233 

Que~r~~~n= 3 
New Yo", 1IIIndera 5, H.r1ford 3 
Montr .. 1 7. New Vorl! AangtB 5 
ChlClgo 3, Toronto 1 
Coig.ry 5. V.ncou_ 2 
Loo Angelto 5, BuJf.lo 3 

SUndoy·.Go ..... 
PiltlbUrgh 5. Botton 2 
PhIl_pIll.3. Wllhlngton 1 
OOlrolll. Wlnnlpog 2 
_ Jtraoy~. Ednionton 2 
_ York Is/.ndtrl 3. Dutboc 2 
IAI_ta 5. _ Vork A.""",, 3 
Calglry 5, Vancou.,.r" 
St Louil 5. Chlcogo 4 

Mond.y·. G ..... 
No go .... IChoduled 

Tueadoy·,O.mo 
AI~St.r G_ .1 Edmonton, 83$ p m 

WId_.y·s Game 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

Arnoricon LNgue 
KANSAS CITY AOYAl!I-Agrttd 10 t.rma with 

Ulrk Gublcza, phcher, on. ON-yNr contract 
SEA "LE IAAAINERs-Av_ to torm. w~h 

Scot1 BraCIlOylCitchtr. on. _Ytlr contrlCL 
N.llonol Loagu. 

ATLANTA BAAVEs--Announcld tillt Albert 
HoII. ou~itId." 10lt hll .rbitr.tion COM 

BASKETBALL 
N.tional 8M1<ttbeK Auoclatlon 

PHOENIX SUN5-Slgntd T.R. Dunn. ~u.rd . for 
the r.""lndef of the INIOn. 

HOCKEY 
.... IIon.1 Hockey Leoguo 

NEW YORK ISLANOEA5- A.c.lI.d Alch 
kromm. loft .. Ing •• nd Tom Flugorald. contt<. 
trom Sprlngfltld 01 tho AmerlCln Hockty 
looau • . Sant Mlk. WIIoh. rIg/I1 wing. to Spring. 
fiekf. 

COl-lEGE 
ARIZONA 8TATE-An<1OIInCtd \lit rMiOn.tion 

01 S_ P.noroon, _"" ___ II C_h, 

Stllte 88 
Glen Rice had 29 points aa the 

Wolverines, 17-4, overcame a 8ix
point halftime deficit. The Wolv,r
ines had a 23·2 rebounding edge 
after intennission. 

Rice, who made nva a-point shots, 
now haB 2,027 career points, mak
ing him the fourth Wolverine to 
exceed 2,000. Ken Redneld had 17 
(or the Spartans. 
No. 17 Indiana 16, MlnnelOtil II 

Joe Hillman IICOred 20 as the 
HOO8iert overcame a 14-polnt defi
cit in beating the Gophert for the 
14th straight time. The win gave 
Indiana an 8-1 record at the mid
w.y point of Big Ten and 18-5 
overall. The Gophert, winle .. on 
the road in the Big Ten, dropped to 
4-6 and 12·7. 

St»Clal 01 /lie w .. tr 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 

$2.98 
ALL AMERICAN DELI 

Old Capitol Cent" 

... \\ \ ~.rky., 
~ ~ &Grill ~ 
~ONDAV 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
In a Basket 

$1 99 4 to 10 ... 

MARGARITA 
PINTS 
5200 

ALL DAY 
(~I)""'.tt 11 .... 

II S. Dubuque 

Monday 
Special 

$2 Pitchers 

Bud, Blue RIbbon, MlIIer Ute, 
& Bud Light 

31 lV, BeDtOD (Next to McDonald.) 

"THE BURG OMELET" 
(CtIMM, HolM"'" • HM\~ 

Reg. lUI , .... .,.00) 
~~10 .. /~ NOW 
\. 1!J) •• l $3.35 
~.~~~~!'= 

l cm,~ 214 No linn 

Mon. 1:30 T .... 1:10 

AI.a Showing: 
Bunll .... SUSANA Mon. 1:00 

... JUI, I. THE NEW •. 2 ~.; ITAUAN 
10, IIC, BURGERI 

~ '" (Mou. I ,..,~ 
~ ~ S2,~ ".t tlTt, ~ 11. N. UN! 

Dolly 
lunch Special: 

SOUP, SANDWICH 
, FRIES 

$2.99 
Entll. M~u A voIIabIf 

FOI' COrry-OUt 

Attro 
WHO'S HARRY 11'0-1)1 
CRUMB? 
7I0Il; 1.30 

Engl.rt I It II 
YSSlSSlPPf 'III 
8URNNG 
7I0Il, '.30 'III 
RAlNMAH 
7«1<HO 

Clnern." U 
PHYSICAL 
EVIDENCE 
7.1'. 

WORKING GIRL 
7QOl'I' 

Ctmpu.TM ,.. 
TWINS (fOG) 

oa.,v I • 15,711; 

THE ~IJI 
FUGmvES 

7 lOot:» 

Eric Rohmtr'. THEAYlATOR'S WIFE 1------------1 
Wed. 8:15, Tbur., 7:00 

Scot .... •• THE KING Of COMEOY 
Tbur •• ':00, Frll:30 

MONDAY SP CIA 

ReguiarPEPPERONI Slices 

with pop purchaM 
No Coupon Nlcess rv 

118 S. Dubuque 
351-4556 

1540 1st Av • 
354-5302 

THE BROTHERS 0 
WOULD LIKE TO WEL 
THE'NEW ACTIVES: 

Mike Marra Mark Lane 
George Eversman, Alex Kaye 

A 
M 

r 

Jim Bentler Joe ScWindwein 
Mark Hall Scott Jone 
Dave Woods John Shaw 
Lee Freund Steve Morley 
Tim Weber Doug heckler 
Steve Lusso Brad Newell 
Mark Pierret Eric Arp 
Roland Sorrentino Doug Hod ki 
Clint Evans 

~ Sport: 
r-
~ COL 
( By Mlk. POII.k) f Tile Dally Iowan 

r 

win 
lose 
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r Sports . 

~ Cousino leads Iowa in Dow's absence 
C

r 
By Mlk. PoU,ky Wozniak, the only senior on the fine, and ' they will gain more State gymnasts ~ich Pulstort and r The Dally Iowan Men's squad, equalled his season-best experience as they participate in Terry Aillespie, who scored 53.65 

score with a 9.65. more meets." and 51.8, respectively. ]owa fresh· 
While 1011//1 all-American gymnast "He's the only senior on the Dunn also praised the performance man Paul Bautel tied AiJlespie for 

r Jeff Dow rested hia flu·sickened Gymnastl-cs team," Dunn said, "and that is of Rich Fry, a part·time performer third place., 
body in Iowa CIty thia weekend, what he's supposed to do for us. for Iowa, who notched an impres-
Dow'. roommate, team captain He's been doing a great job for us sive 9.1 on the pommel horse. Entering last weekend's action, 
Keith Cousino, didn't Beem the this year." "We had some good individual Dunn was attempting to set a 
I sl bit lir d. 256.36. "I'm pretty happy with my perfor- performances today," Dunn said. lineup for upcoming league and 

Cousino claim d th all·around "Keith did what he normally mances this year," Wozniak said. "Cousino, Wozniak and Fry all national competitions. Unfortu-
championship II/ith a core of doe.," Coach Tom Dunn said. "He "I think that I can improve, how- performed well. But we still have nately, he wasn't able to find any 
54 .20, while le/lding the Iowa only missed one event - and it ever. It will jU!'t take some more many mistakes we have to correct solutions. 
IQU d to th team title over Michi· happened to be parallel bars - his hard work and a better consistency before next week. "I didn't answer any of the ques
gan S te nd Wisconllin laat best event. If he had hit it, his on my landings. "We had better depth than Wis- tions J had concerning a set 
Satur East Lanaing, Mich. score would have been over 55. He "I don't feel any pressure being the consin and Michigan State. Our lineup," Dunn said. "Therefore, 

~ 
low m d the t am champion- had a good day, again." only senior, because there are fifth and sixth scorers were where we'll use different lineups for the 

ahip wit a ICOr of 265.00. Michi· Cousino's performance was aided plenty of other experienced gym. we won the meet." next few competitions, and hope
pn tate II/a. eecond with 261 .60, by Iowa's sUII rings specialist, Paul nasts on the team to help the Cousino paced the all-around com- fully by the end of the month we'll 

( and Wi llcon. in fini shed lallt at Wozniak. freshmen adjust. They are doing petition, followed b~ Michigan be fairly certain where we stand." 

~ 

~ , . 
, I 
: II 
, t 

( 

~ 
I ~~~= ~~~ ~... "'mph ..... .,.~ ,. c ............ No ... t .ol.ui'. Chari •• Sherettz during !he Hawkey.', 41~ Slmpaon topped the former Hawkeye Sheretz, 5-3. 

( ~------------~------------------------~ !H keyes 
win two, 
lose one 
• ( In exas 

, 

UNIVERSITI SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Allen Ohmes, violin 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 

Clapp: Overture to a Comedy 
Schumann: Symphony No.3 (''Rhenish'') 
Mozart: Concerto No.3 for Violin and Orchestra 

Wednesday, Fcbruary8, 1989,at8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Frcc admission; no tickets required 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 
1WOSMALL 

12" Wedgies 
for only $5.95 

Cheese plus one topplng, 
Additional toppings 50~ each, 

80ft GarBe Bread.tlck. $1.50/order. 

351-
9282 

W t8lde Dorma 
Coralville 

North Uberty 
Rlftr Heta!'1a 

f 

Hawks stay close, 
fall to Wolverines 
By Erica W.lland 
The Daily Iowan 

For the first time in several years, 
the Iowa men's swimming team did 
not get blown out of the water by 
Michigan. 

Although the Wolverines won Fri
day's meet 60-53, the teams traded 
off the lead throughout the meet. 

"It's definitely a classic rivalry," 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said. 
"We're very proud of our perform
ance. They are a very, very tough 
team. This was the fastest 
unshaved dual meet in the history 
of the Field House Pool, and we 
had a lot of lifetime-best, unshaved 
times. We did just what we needed 
to do. They deserve to be ranked 
second (in the nation), but tonight 
they looked like the number one 
team." 

Although Iowa lost the 400-yard 
medley relay, considered the key 
event in many meets, Patton felt 
the team came back very well, 
especially since the seventh-ranked 
Hawkeyes captured first and sec
ond places in the n~t two events, 
the I,OOO-yard freestyle and the 
200-yard freestyle . 

The 1,000 freestyle was won by 
Tom Gawronski, who also set a 
new meet and pool record with his 
time of nine minutes, 10.86 sec
onds, with Iowa's Artur Wojdat 
coming in second. 

Men's 
Swimming 

Erik Bacon captured the next 
event, the 200-freestyle, in 1:39.34, 
and Wojdat, who was competing in 
his first collegiate dual meet, 
placed second again. 

"We've never had an athlete who 
could swim the 1,000 in 9:11 and 
tum around and swim the 200 in 
1 :40," Patton said of Wojdat. "It 
was a very gutsy performance." 

Wojdat, who won the bronze medal 
for Poland in the 4OQ·meter frees· 
tyle at the Seoul Olympics, set 
another meet record for Iowa in the 
500·yard freestyle. 

Michigan set seven meet records, 
including Brent Lang's first-place 
finishes in the 50- and lOO-yard 
freestyles, and Mike Barrowman's 
wins in the 200-yard individual 
medley and 200-yard breaststroke. 

Both Lang and Barrowman com· 
peted in the Seoul Olympics for the 
United States. Lang won a gold 
medal as part of the 400-meter 
freesQrle relay team, and Barrow
man finished fourth in the 
200-meter breaststroke. 

"We knew we had the potential (to 
beat Iowa)," Lang said. "We've 
been working hard." 

BONANZA. 
is remodeling. 

We will be closing February 6·9 to install our new 
food bar, hot bar & dessert bar. Sorry for the 

inconvenience·-we're working to serve you betterl 
We will re-open Friday, February 10. 

Thank you for your patronage. 

BONANZA. 
SiooJc.·C~·Soapxi·~ 
Highway 6 West • Coralville 

DOWNTOWN 
THE INFAMOUS 

, 

r 

TACO 
TUESDAY! 

2 HARDSHELLS 
99¢ 

113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to J~'~ 

• 

TONIGHT 
IS 

JAl1. NIGHT . 
AT 

MAMA'S 

BRAKES 
$59~ 

• We ... taU new guarant« d brake pods or shoe. 
(sem -metallic pads extra) • Resurlace drums or 

rotors ' (n. ptet front grease seal. -Inspect 
front wheel beannis ' Road tUt your car 

COMPUTERIZED 
ALIGNMENT 

DIAGNOSIS 

FREE 
Don't pay (or an alil/nm"nt. .. 

unless you need one! 

I OIL & FILTER 

I 
I 
I 
I ' 
II .. 
I • 
I 
I -
I · 
I I 
I ~ 
I 
I ' • 
I ~ 
I 

I IKLUDES LUBE .1 ., 
I I . 

I $1495 \' I I . 
I I •. 
I Service includes: I I . Up to 5 QIS. 10\\'30 o~ , Transm""on nUld I • ' 

If needed: • Mmerc)'ltnae, nUld I 
I • Power sleenng nUld. - Che,k bellS and hoses I 
I Ooc",1 car< exduded. I . 
I ' I I orl<rp>dwtthmupononlyU._Sh I ' 

M.rcn 4. 1m II p.tlldpoU .. MJcIu deal .... 

IOWA CITY 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351-7250 

• 
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Kru.ckeberg leads Hawkeyes 
past Southern Illinois in· Open . 
By Matthew Zlltnlk 
The Daily Iowan 

Coach Jerry Hassard probably 
wishes Iowa could have more 
meets like the Hawkeye Open. 

The Iowa women's track team 
dominated their only home meet of 
the indoor season, Saturday's 
Hawkeye Open in the Recreation 
Building. The Hawkeyes rolled up 
140 points, far outdistancing 
runner-up Sourthern Illinois with 
107'11-

Illinois State and Drake tied for 
third with 59 points each . Seven 
other schols competed in the meet. 

Iowa recorded six first-places in 
the track events, led by Jeanne 
Kruckeb~rg's wins in the 

• I,DOO-meter and the mile. 
Kruckeberg received the Ron 

Renko award as the meet's out
standing track athlete. Besides 
winning the 1,000 and the mile, 
she also ran on Iowa's "B" mile 

• relay team. 
"Jeanne Kruckeberg's 4:48 mile is 

• 

Women's 
Track 
excellent without competition," 
Hassard said. 'She ran really well 
in the mile relay, too." 

"This was suppposed to be a 
relaxing meet for me," Kruckeberg 
said. "I really want to concentrate 
on the half-mile next weekend." 

The sprints were also a strength 
for the Hawkeyes, with wins by 
Karen Layne in the 400-meters 
and Amy McReIl in the 500. Iowa's 
Alycia Simpson tOOK second in the 
500, and Angela Chadwick came in 
follrth in the 400. The Hawkeyes' 
Bev Powell also had a fourth-place 
finish, in the '55-meter hurdles. 

"The sprin~s are coming along," 
Hassard said. 'We're starting to 
have some pride in that area. 
Karen Layne dominated in her 

events, and Amy McRell ran a 
super 500. 

"J think we're capable of putting 
together a good mile relay." 

Iowa's "A" mile relay, of Chad
wick, Powell, Layne and McRell, 
won in 3 minutes, 53.01 seconds, 
beating second-place Drake by 
more than seven seconds. The "B" 
relay, of Rachel1e Roberts, Tami 
Hoskins, Leslie Brown and Kruck
eberg, edged Drake by .03 seconds, 
but didn't score team points 
because only one relay per school 
could score in each event. 

Those in the field events also 
performed well for the Hawkeyes. 
Traci Claussen won the high jump 
for the second-straight week, going 
5 feet, 7112 inches. 

"I wanted to go five-nine." Claus
sen said. "The jumps were there, 
they just didn't go. 1 know I can do 
it." 

Becki Borg placed seconi! in the 
triple jump and fifth in the long 
jump, and freshman Laura Kriener 
took second in the shot, with a 

Jeanne Kruckeberg 

personal-best throw of 44-7. 
"Becki Borg (triple) jumped into 

the 39-foot range," Hassard said. 
"It was her best performance of the 
year. She's continually improving. 

"There was good improvementfor 
Laura Kriener in the shot - she 
had a two-foot improvement over 
last week." 

. "Lately in practice," Kriener said, 
"the last couple of weeks I've been 
throwing pretty good. I'm a lot 
happier with myself." 

Cal.cavecchia bests Lyl~ 
for one-stroke L.A. win 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tht 
were no miracle shots from lh 
sand this time, not even th 
thoughts of one, and Mark Cal
cavecchia held on to beat Sandy 
Lyle by a stroke Sunday in th Lo 
Angeles Open. 

Calcavecchia looked up with an 
expression of mild surpri when 
Bsked if his com back victory pro
moted any memorie8 of hi' 10 • to 
Lyle's magnificent shot from I 

fairway bunker in th 19 8 Ma • 

tel'll • 
"I t never I'vt'n CI'OII d my mind,' 

Calcavt'CChi Id . ·Sandy'. a pat 
guy, a (I't' t play r. How can you 
be mad t a IJUY who h it lone 01 the \ 
It"'al hot in h Illory nd then 
msk blrdi on top r It? There 
wal no 1'I'vpn rllet r involved. I 
WI ju t trying to Win the 
lournam TIt It w n't importanllo 
m lh t I be t ndy. It didn't 
m tt r wI'! th r h w nd or 
third 01' 60th J w • inl to 
!>fat SIIndy .· 

TUESDA.Y NIGHT 
TACOS 

All 1ft CIA ,.11 S ..... ,.. .. "", 

Hlrd SheU TKOI, 501'1 Shell T.coe. AD·you.c-·!at TICOI 

Adults: 

'311 

Children 
Under UI 

McGhee' leads Hawks past Minnesota 
r.ull ~("" 

Alto AlIOira~ 

'1-

GRINGO'S The Daily Iowan 

Pat McGhee eclipsed the Iowa 
record in the 55-meter hurdles as 
eleven lirst-plllce finishes powered 
the Iowa men's track team past 
Minnesota, 75-47, ·Saturday in 
Minneapolis. 

McGhee captured first-place points 
in two events. The senior set an 
Iowa record and a Minnesota Field
house record in the 55 hurdles with 

." a time of 7.25 seconds, then came 
· on later to top the field in the 
• 600-meter run. 

The 7.25 surpassed the previous 
mark of 7.38 held by Ronnie 
McCoy, who is currently an assis
tant with the Iowa squad. 

Men's 
Track 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler said the 
time places McGhee among the 
nation's best in the event. 

"That would be one of the top 
times in the country right now," he 
said. "The time that won the 
NCAA's last year was 7.19, so he's 
not far off that, either." 

Wheeler said McGhee's perform
ance and two wins by James 

Armstrong were the high points of 
the meet. Armstrong paced all 
sprinters in the 55 in the time of 
6.40 and came back in the 200 to 
win in 22.02. 

Paul Jones came away with first in 
the long jump with a leap of 23 
feet, 9 inches. The win gave him 
his third first-place finish this 
season in as many meets. 

"The big thing was that we came 
out with no additional injuries," 
Wheeler said . "I think right now 
the encouraging thing is they were 
very competitive in all events, and 
where it was close we were able to 
win ." 

Other first-place finishers for Iowa 

: Iowa sets 'mark at 4-team meet 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

With a new school-record score of 
183.45, the Iowa women's gymnas
tics team linished second behind 
Michigan State at a quadrangular 
meet at New Hampshire Saturday. 

The Spartans finished first with a 
team score of 184.3, with New 
Hampshire and Iowa State coming 
in third and fourth, scoring 182.55 
and 177.15, respectively. 

"It was one rewarding weekend," 
Iowa Coach Diane DeMarco said. 
"We knew we had to be tough and 
aggressive, and we were." 

One reward was the capture of the 
second, third and fourth places in 

• the all-arourtd competitio,!1 by 
Iowa's Lori Cole, Robyn Zussman 
and Michelle Caha!. 

Other highlights included first
place finishes by Zussman in the 

• vault competition, with a school-

Jordan 
will miss . 
slamdunk 

\ 

contest 
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) -

Michael Jordan, winner of the last 
two NBA slam dunk contests on 
All-Star weekend, said Sunday he 
will not compete in Saturday's 
event in Houston. 

Jordan said a knee sprain he 
suffered on Jan. 24 still is causing 
some swelling, although the injury 
didn't make him miss any games. 

Jordan, who leads in the NBA in 
scoring and steals, will play in the 
All-Star Game next Sunday in 
Houston, but doctors said the extra 
pounding his legs take in a slam
dunk contest make his participa-
tion too risky. . • 

If Jordan were taking part, it 
would have been the first time the 

• champions in every previous slam
dunk contest have faced each 
other. . 

spua Webb, Dominique Wilkins 
and Larry Nance are scheduled to 
compete. Webb won in 1986, Wilk
ins in 1986 and Nance in 1984. 

- . Nance has not competed since he 
defeated Julius Erving at Denver. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 
record score, and by Cahal on the 
uneven parallel bars. 

"It was a great meet; Cahal said. 
"It was a busy meet because four 
events were going on at the same 
time, but w.e all stuck together." 

According to DeMarco, the team 
was in third place going into the 
last event - the balance beam -
but they "really turned it on" and 
pulled into second place. 

"It was an incredible' team effort," 
DeMarco said. "No one let up, and 
as a team, we were so focused." 

Iowa senior Kathie Orwig captured 
second place on the beam, with 

teammates Cahal and Cole follow
ing with fourth- and seventh-place 
finishes. 

"The beam was fantastic,' 
DeMarco said. "We were very nuid 
and aggressive. Even with three 
falls, we broke the school beam 
record. It was beautiful." . 

The Hawkeyes were also led by 
Zussman, who finished 12th in the 
beam event with a score of 9.1 
despite a fall. 

DeMarco credited her for "really 
hitting her (parallel) bar routine 
for the first time this year." 

"It feels so good to be back to 
where I thought I should be per
forming," Zussman said. "(My fall) 
was upsetting, but I still got a 9.1, 
and I know 1 could have done it." 

"The competition was very fierce," 
DeMarco said . "But we hung 
tough. And even though it was very 
competitive, "Ve had a lot of fun . It 
was aQ awesome meet." 

Read DJ editorials. 

A witty choreographic map 
of our country 

Sat\Iday 
Febnay 11 
8 p.m. 

• Supported In part by foods from Arts 
Midwest and the National Endowment 
for the Arts 

''Words, music and 
movement communicate 
experiences of the unique 

• qualities of people and 
places throughout the 
country." - DMI GcInbI 

" . . . the wit and 
spontaneity, flow and 
purpose, irony and 
downright likability have 
always set David Gordon's 
dances apart." 
- SIn FIftiI:o a.atIt 

$181$16 Adu~ 
$14.4<YS12.80 UI Student 
UI Studeols may charge to their 
UrWersity accounts 

CJ11335-1160 . 
Of ~"'" illowl (JIIt!jde !owl CIty 

I.aoo.HANCHER 

Hancher 

were Gordon Finch in the triple 
jump, 46-2; K.P Lansing, high 
jump, 6-8; Bernard Heard, 400, 
49.45; D'Juan Strozier, 800, 
1:54.83; Rod Ghambers, mile, 
4:15.98; Strozier, Heard, St. Clair 
Blackman, Louis English, 
400-meter relay, 3:19.90. 

J)8o )()()() 

.9ll!Jltllllmll 

6~fJ" McGhee's time also topped the best 
time recorded at the Big Ten 
indoor meet in 1988. McGhee laid 
the main thing .he works on is 
starting quickly in the 55, since his 
true specialty is the 400 hurdles. 
"In the 55 I just colftlntrate on 
getting started, getting out of the 
blocks and going through the lirst 
hurdle," he said. 

HAPPy CHINESE 
NEW YEAR 
Year of the Snake 

Kung Hay Fat Choy 

I 

Join us for DiDDer &: CelcbrotiOJi 
this e\IeIlinl' 

SEE TOMORROW'S STARS TODAY 

NATIONAL TOURING COMPANY 

Past Second City Cast Members 
Don A"oyd Alon "ric", 10m Be",,", JoI'n 8eiW'< 

SheI~8ermon Pe' ... Boyte. JoIv\CarodV CatlW .... Olbo 
5<MImoaroen. ,kJ'1O l"",' ll!eyllA Joe ~_~ 

MOlY Gfou.l\oIt)Ooo IiOm> _ Horper T,.,., KCIl\,III'Otv 
Ilcbert Kletn. Undo l""",. Eugene llVy Shelev long ""'*-' Mart", 

EIo"'" May. Ann "''''''0 , ~oC' MoraM. 8011 ""-lOy Mo •• Nid'OII 
GiIdO Ra<IIW flaIOId Rornoo Joan R ....... Davod ~ 

Mar1 .... Sha1. Jerry Sid .... Belly Thomas. Davoo ''''"''''' 
Gecrge WrD. fred W"1aId 

• 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
FRATERNITY 

presents. Benent for 

FOUR OAKS & 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

AT THE UNIVERSrTY OF IOWA 

MARCH 4, 8:00 PM 
HANCHER AUDITORI 

Tickets $5/$7 

University of Iowa 
Students $5 All Seats 

UI Student. Iby CtI.-ge r 0 TIl. Unlv.nlty AoooUllt 

Call 335-1160 
Toll Free Outside Iowa CJty 

1·80Q-HANCHER 

• 

eEL E BRA T E T II I· 

• 
Chinese 

New Year • 

• 

o w 

IN THE RIVER ROOM CAFETERIA! 
LUNCIt AN)) )JINNEI~ 

, \ 
) ) , , 

A MEMORIA 
The University of Iowa 

L u N I o N 

Wal 



Children 
Under UI 

'1-

I""" HOUilI ..... ,~ ....... 

SIGMA 
NITY 

I 

• • 

N 
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The Daily Break 

Saturday's "Doonesbury" and Saturday's "Bloom County" 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

MARX. TH& ~ (Yo 
1t..J. fl&YNOWS MP THe 
R$f (Yo 'THe 7[)8/J(;CO 

I /N{)USTRY 15 THAT 
EN0U6H 15 ENOIJ6H! 

- \ --=-cr l 

Monday's "Doonesbury" and Monday's."Bloom County" 
· • • 

()(flfef 0.,. .. ad, of ' .tham, Engllnd, right, dump. 
belt' on driving team member John Andr.ttI, of 

Indlanapolla, In Victory Lane Sunday atter their Doonesbury 
PortChe 962 won the Dlytona endurance race. BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

~orsche regains dominance 
with closest Daytona finish 

ofRritain and Jan Lammers of The 
Netherlands, battled for the lead 
through the final four hours. 

Several times, the British-built car 
crept within sight of the Porsche. 
~ut, each time an exchange of 
scheduled pit stops pushed the 
challenger back. 

Wollek drove the final two hours in 
the 962, crossing the finish line 1 
minute, 26.665 seconds ahead of 
Lammers in the second-place car. 
Tl)e winners completed 621 laps 
and covered 2,210.76 miles. 

The winning car averaged 92.009 
mph. 

This finish was more than 20 
aeconds closer than the previous 
c10aelt in -1986 whel\' 8 962-driven 
by Bell, the late AI Holbert and AI 
Unser Jr nipped the Porache of 

A.J. Foyt, Danny SulJivan and Arie 
Luyendyk of The Netherlands by 
1:49.150. 

Wollek made an eight-second pit 
stop for a splash of fuel just fOUT 
minutes from the end , making t he 
finish appear somewhat closer 
than it really was. 

The total laps and miles were 
nowhere near t'ace records because 
the event was stopped for nearly 
four hours in the early morning 
because of a dense fog t hat ro lled 
in off the nearby Atlantic Ocean. 

It was the third victory in Ameri
ca's most prestigous endurance 
event fOT both Bell , 47, and Wollek , 
45. Andretti, 25, the nephew of 
Mario Andretti, --won thtlo twice
around-the-clock event for the first 
time. 

Wal'iser claims downhill title 

si 
U.S. 

Aga 
lea ...... .:::11 

in Cup win 

wound up eighth in 1:48.57. 
The United States' best hope in 

the event, Pam Fletcher of Acton, 
Man., nnished well ofT the pace at 
1:49.67. 

Course workers did an admirable 
JOb of c1earin.g the course of two 
feet of fresh snow that fell in a 
72-hour period ending Saturday 
mght. Walliser's winning time was 
comparable with training times 
held on a clear, icy course last 
w k. 

Offidally, three feetofsnow fell at 
n aThy Beaver Creek, forcing post
pon ment of the men's downhill 
(rom turday until Monday. 

Walli r, 25, winner of two of the 
nv women's downhills on the 
World up circuit this season and 
IIe<:Ond in the downhill standings to 
h r tesmmate but arch riva l Figini, 

121 E, College 

never let u p on her aggressive run 
that featured one s light slip half
way down the course. 

"It's fantastic to win the World 
Championship for a second t ime," 
Walliser said in the fi nish a rea 
after kissi ng her skis. 

"I was well prepared for this race. 
I knew 1 could do it, and my skis 
were well prepared.· 

Figini said she wan ted to check 
her split times before comment ing 
on the race, but noted, "My ski s 
weren't the fastest today. I felt 
Maria could win. After the snow, 
the course fi t her , while I would 
have liked a faster course." . 

J apan's Emi Kawabata fini shed 
fifth in 1:48.32, followed by 
Michaela Gerg of West Germany in 
1:48.38 and Canada's Kerrin Lee in 
1:48.45. 

""""''''''lower 
Prices On 
Pop, Juice 
And Soda 

MONDAY NIGHT Water 

50¢ DRAws$15~rrC~ERS 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

Non-.lcoIIoi drlnke Iv.lI.ble lor 18 & 20 y •• r old OIIllomere 

,-----------------------, 
I Enter To Win Monday, Tuesday & 'Wednesday Only I 

: 2 TRIPS TO DAYTONA: 
I • Tl'lnsponatlon & AccommOdations I 

: MARCH 17·24 : 
I Dr.wInO wi" '*'* ... ,oII.-You MUST be pre..,., to wtn I 
I NAME I 
I I 
I MUll be 11 or older 10 .nter I ----------------------
Make }!>urtaxes less taxing. 

Do them early. 
Do ur elf a favor. File your taxes now and file accura tely. 

If you need help doing your laxe ,call or visit your local I RS office. 

BLOOM COUNTY -------YIl KNOW. 1H15 f'tII(Z 
COUP Be K6IIt. ()(#/t/TY 
IF IT IIl/fJ XJO MOK€ 

Ft.tJ(Jf(5 717 IT. 

IT"5 TRUe. 
1HtIleRJ4S 
MINNO

aNce,A 
toST. .. 

/ 

litAlNe ItDV/CH! 
Gc">. SHe 
IVA<;HOT! 

o 

by Berke Breathed ------.... 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 24 The lasl fronller? 51 Agave fiber 

1 Kind 28 Five Comb 53 Rubber Iree 

5 Lets go 
lorm 55 Meadow 

10 Take 10 Ihe 
28 "Here's looking 56 Competitive· 

slopes at you: e 9 ress In Ihe 

13 Norlh American 
32 Greek leller family 

Indian 33 Not on 81 Kind of tube 
14 Where to awail 35 Nile viper 12 Actor Dudley or 

the Robert E. Lee 36 Journalisl Jacob Roger 
15 Move qUickly, as 37 See' 9 Across 63 like some TV 

clouds 41 Firn coverage 
18 Appraise 42 Ogle 114 Baxter or 
17 Met production 43 Oolong. e g Bancroft 

18 Comedian Jay 44 Three - -.5 Prlscilla's John 
18 With 37 Across. '. malch 66 Foresl denizen 

words from a 45 Brlght·eyed and 61 Aulh.'s 
Merman hit bushy·tailed submissions 

22 Calo's 1.051 47 Grind one's 66 Fine sprays 
23 Trains: Abbr teeth 68 >olals 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE DOWN 

1 Be Irugal 
2 DelphiC figure 
3 Keep 
4 Adolescent 15 Err . 36 Aclor O'Neal 48 Started a tenniS 

5 Knock lor a loop 20 Rough skelch 37 BleSSings malch 
50 They do some 

8 Meal 21 0 .0 E's 38 Equivocations tcddlng 
7 Tied predecessor 39 Bread Iype 52 FrenCh 
8 Weird 25 Dawn gOddess 40 Israeli desert ctergyman s hlle 

8 Chair or sola 27 -- dat barge I- region 54 Legal claims 

10 Concept lor a 2Il Western him 41 Digits ' Abbr 57 Mosque p"est 
58 - me tangere 

film 30 Cigarette 45 ' - ' the Way: 59 Figures In some 
11 Chinese name 01 producl Slnalra hit pantheons 

Conluclus 31 Lillie quarrel 48 Small tower 60 Hawkeye on TV 
12 Altar words 34 Palpate <It In league With 61 Loud nOise 

ALASIPECANIFATA 
RANA AROMA EPIC 
~H E SAM E B REA T H 

o I AM E T E R. ED I L E 
RES TIT T ERE 0 

E T HTA N 0 C H E ~ 
F I ;OIS GAR_ STL A ,. 
T R A S COR N ~.E G 0 
5 E TTl. 0 V I W E STT E A 
_STREP SI!SSY 
COL LIE R S 0 0 ~ 
AREAS.AWARR lOR 
'Ii A Y T1EW.I N 01 LOW S 
E T TEN E T TEA N Y A 
DEE R ASH ERR ASP 

Voted ''Best Bookstore In Iowa City" 
by U of I students, 

15 S. Dubuaue St. ·337-2681 
• 

MONDAY 

K~N K:L K~G IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS HBO MAX USA 

6 :PM "".1 New. H .... '_H Aoclll9 I\Io<1.Ctr. ChOWI And, Ori"",, Tho 001. T.Kh.,'. MIo"" Vic. 
:30 M'A'S'H ,..,.,.,. Co.by Show ..... Filo NIDem. Collogla •• • High. Co.,. S,.ford Encyclopd Pal 

7 :PM N.whar1 Co..., ah_ M.CQy,v.r Wond.r- aport. Wri· kltb •• MOV: 51. · MOV:.~ulli" MOV: 1.l1li. MOV: 'bo.· Mu .... Sho 
,30 ~ ••• , ''Il10 AI.' Worh 10rt on TV INn Can· Shop of Hof· tenet not in· Wrote 

8 :PM 

L __ 

_QI~. Collogoa .. • w." CoIIogo 110.· .. dI .. .. 
ror' - WWF Pttme 

,30 Do .. ' .. ply N •• , kOlboiI ,.. ... k.fboll con'll •• '" .. .. .. Timo w ... • 
9 :PM 

.. c_. .. Pow.t .. k ...... N.w, .. MOV: Soptt· MOV: Wh ••• 1IIng 
:30 .. ",Me_ .. 00010 .. .. INN N .... MOV: Ion· ••• Vac.· ~Ioy • .. 

10 :: - N .... Now. Int ..... 1\10<1. .. H' moon.r "Ie .nd lion. A .. '.4 MI."" Vic. 
M'A"'H T ... 1gM AW.I. _01.", I10Chy Sport.CIr. HIlIS.rot. elydo MOV: Tho MOV: Llon-, .. 

11 ': a-o Show E.,. Tonigfll ...... rpl.c. CoIleg •••• · Coltog.IIo.· al ... " Track., .rd P.II • Drl ... t 
NigIIt Coull " •• Id L.,· 1Ift-· TMltN k.fboll k., ... M MOil: TIl. No1lono1 Edg.·NIl. 

12 :~: HIM ' ..... t_. How.1I '1 ... I~TIP. 
.. .. 

FIIm·Flom Ooogropllic .. "OV: SIgn T ............ -. _Co .... 0 O. .. .. M •• E,ptor .. "_ ~Irto o' th. Ti ..... I _ ioe 
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Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 

"Susana" (Luis Bufluel . 1951)- 7 
p .m . 

"White Heat " (Raoul Walsh. 1949) 
-8'30 p .m . 

Music 
William Hatcher conducts the Hon

ors Choir Festival Concert In Clapp 
Recital Hall at 7 p .m . Pianist Charles 
Rosen will conduct a master class at 
2:30 p .m . in Harper Hall. 

Art 
In conlunction with Black History 

Month. the UI Museum of Art presents 
the first display of Dreamkeepers." 
The featured artist. Cynt~ia Karrell . 
reflects her experiences as a cultural 
attache in West Afnca in her paint· 
ings. Through April 2. 

In the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
there are the follOWing : Photography 

will be fealured this month in the 11 th 
annual staff art show In the Main and 
Boyd Tower lobbies, "Six Antique 
Epigraphs" by Carmen Grier will be in 
Mle Carver Pavilion links until May 
31 . And " Plain and Prairie . Horizon 
and Sky" by Drake Hokanson w ill be 
on display in the new Patient and 
Visitor Activities Center through Feb , 
13. 

The clay sculptures of 10 UI gradu
ates will be on display through Febru· 
ary in the Iowa Artisans ' Gallery. 13 S . 
linn St. 

Radio 
Craig Kessler hosts "Blues Groove" 

on KRUI. 89.7 FM. fro m 8 · 11 p .m . 
And on the less serious side. Sir 

Georg Solti conducts the Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra in Gustav Mah· 
ler's Symphony No . 9 (8 p .m ,; KSUI 
91 .7 FM). 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION. 

STOPI 
St.rch no more lllwyerJ nurse 
whll. couple. devoted p8renta, Iwo 
roor old girl Ildopttdl, wl,h 10 
adopt a healthy newborn to 
cornpMite our htppy family W.rm, 
lovely home With btg back yard 
and Ixcell.nt school system, 
legall medical .xpenses paid 
Priva" , Call Nor. and Emmet 
col~CI, 914-633·91.0 

WHITE loving couple wllhll to 
tIdOPI nowborn Will glv. lOll at , 
IDYll and security. All exparses 
peld. Call collecl, 516-437-8938. 

lOVING prot ... lonal couple 
wishes to provide a secure and 
nurturing home for newborn, 
EJlpensea paid, Piease call collacl 
or 1_ m .... g •. 805-4e6-7681 

ADOPTION: H",plly m.rritd 
coupJe longs to adopt 8 baby. As a 
lull·time mom and dtdlcettd d.d, 
w. can provide tWirythlng to help 
vour child fulfill hlslher dreaml. 
Pteall cali Sareh and Howard 
col~CI, 312·143-6«0. MtdlcaV 
legel peld. 

A FRIENDLY, aucce .. lul whll. 
coupl. looking 10 adopt our own 
little all star alugger or baUerina. 
We're amdously awaiting this 
opponunlty lor a newborn. Legal 
and confidentiaL Call us coHect 
anytime al 11011-11911-11235. 

§§§§§§§§§§~~§~§§§§§§§g§§§§§§§§§§~1 TRYING TO S!LL YOUR PET 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

HlPI'O? TRY ~ DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS. 33~51", 335'ST.5 

HELP WANTED 
BEOIN the ".w y.af with. CI'M' 
in long term care. W. will pay yo.,r 
c.nlllcOllon. O.ys, pm Ind nlgnl .;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=-r===========1-==========;1 shifts, fDlating weekends with very 
,,,.Ibl. hOlJr,. CaU Lanier" POlrk 
Cere Cenler. 351-&440. PERSONAL 

Show your sweetie 
you care and place a 

Valentine message 
in our Special 

Valentine Edition, 
Tuesday, Feb. 14!!! 

Be an ear(ybird 
and you may win: 

Dinner for 2 ' 1_
1 

t Swan's Restaurant '4 
(up Lo 5S01 

Roomjor 'Iivo at ~ 
The Holiday Inn J 
To be eUgiblefor draliJing • 

you must have your ad 
placed by NOON on 
Tuesday. Feb, 7th, 

PERSONAL 

CONC!RNED? Worrltd? Don 't go 
It alqne, Bir1hright, an emergency 
pregnancy service, Ccnfld.ntlal, 
caring. free testing. 338-8665, 
l.aoo.a48,LOVE(S683I· 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
IWM. 28, 6-fool. graduate student. 

, CERTIFIED 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Now hiring. Part timt weekend and 
fUll lime third shitt positions 

Solon Nursing Care Center 
31-'·3492 • 

N!ED CASH? 
Make money seeling your ctolhea. 

TH! S!COND ACT RUAL! SHOP 
oHars top dollar for your 

spring and summer clothes. 
Open It noon. Call fir st. 

2203 F Sl,"1 
(across from Senor P'ablo.). 

338-8454. 

SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORS 
Ovar 5,000 openlngsl 

National parks, lorests, fire crews. 
Send stamp tor free d.lails. 

113 E. Wyoming 
Kalispell, MT 5990 t 

honest , attractive. e8S)'~golng . SYSTEMS Unlimited is 
strong. silent Intelleclu.'type with interviewing persons 10 'Work pat1 
good sense ot humor seeks time with developmentalty disabled 
nonsmoking t,mal, 18<~){5h lor childr.n and adults in th.,owl 
sineer. relationShip. Pl.ase write' :ity area. Must be high school 
WH. 527 South Van Buren, No. 3. iraduatt, at least 18 and hayt a 

valid driytf 's license. sa 751 hour. 
ALONE & Slngl.? Free brochur.. Call lynn al 338.9212. EOEI M . 
Oal. Mal .. Inc. Box 2328·073 
Decatur, Il6252S-0328; AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
I. -lIO().=:.:7:.:~,-1'.:;M.:;.A:c.T.::E.'--_____ lltt.ndants, travel agents, 
- mechanics. custom.r servic • . 
INDIVIDUATED. compassionate, listings Salari .. to S105K Entry 
28 year old male graduate student kiwi positk>ns, Call 
INka companionship 01 •• 11· III _1-6000 E.t A·9612 
directed, affabl., woman With 
some similar interests: holistic GOY!RNItEHT JOBI $le ,04O-
health, study, fun, gradual S59,23OI year. Now hiring, call 
development of intimate friend- (1) 805-687-6000 Ext R-9612 for 
!hip. WfIt. the Daily Iowan, Box cunent federal list. 
VR- 073, Room 111 Communica-
tions Ctn"r, low. City, IA 52242. NOW HIRING 

Registered U of I students 'or part 
HAWKEYE tan, OWF, 47 yea" old, I,MO custodial position • . Unlvtrslty 
seeking singte male with men's Hospital H~k"plng Oepartment. 
season basketball tickets to a«,nd Day and nlgf1t shifts, Wftk.nds 
home games Write: 80x 1082, and holidays reQuired , Apply In • 
:::lo;:w:;:a..:C:;:ilI..Y .:;.IA:..:5::22.::;4.:.;4::... -----1 person, C151, University Hospital. 

-~---------+-----------..j SINCERE. good·looklng, young MONEY UNLIMITED· GUlrantttd 
CHAINS. RINGS FROSTY. 

STEPH', 
Whot ... le Jtwel ry 
107 S. Dubuque st. 

EARRINGS. MOllE 

GHOSlWRITER. When you know 
WHAT 10 oay bul nol HOW For 
help, c.II338-1572. Phone hours 
Bam-l0pm every day. 

EMERALD City: Incrtd,bl. stutl, 
and woolens, gem-stones and 
jtwelry ,,,,.Ir. Hall Mall. 354-1866. 

STOP NUCLEAR TESnNG. THE 
NEVADA TEST SITE. APRIL 7·1 • • 
, .... local conl.CI, I.url di , 
337-8852 Conl.ct b.twoen &pm· 
10pm, M·Th. 

BU GAY Montnly Newslttttr. 
Opportunity to meet new friends. 
SASE. Fo< You, P.O. Bo.5751, 
Cor.lville IA 52241. 

ADULT magazlnn, novelties, video 
reml' and salH, ...... tar and our 
NEW 25c video arcade. 

Pleasur. Pllace 
315 Kirkwood 

BIG TEN Aonl.ls, Inc. has 
microwaves and refrigerators, 
Lowest prices in towa. Free 
~lIvlry . 331·AENT. 

GAYUN!- contldtntlailistaning, 
Information, "feHal, T,W,Th 
7 -9pm, 335-38n. 

, I'IUI ,"'" 

WI are """ 10 helpl 
fllEE PIIEGHAHCY TESTING 

contidentill COUnsellllg 

W"'~n 9am·lpm M·W·F 
0<' 7·9pm T·Th oreall351-1556 

CONCEIIN FOR WOMEN 
Unilod Fedor.I Savings BIg. 

SuiUi 210 10"'0 Ci 

~."""""""""'4'.ve . ., 
: It Only Happen. Once ., 
., A Y..,·Plln A ., 
: HIPPY V .. ..,'lne·. DIY· : 

: ASSORTED COLORS : 

: BALLOON COMPANY " 

Will you pleas. call me. 
3()9.187~965. Brtcken"dge, 
January 7, 1989. 

Your tourguide. 

COMPACT disc- lowest prices in 
lown, Hawkeye Vacuum and 
Sowing. 125 S. Gilbert. 338-91511. 

REMOVE unwanted hair 
permanently. Complimentary 
consultation. Clinic of Electrology 
337·1191 . 

TWINS wanted : For study 01 
emotion • . Agn 8-13. 17 and over 
Call31t1-335·2418 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT and other melaphysl~ 1 
'essons and readingl by Jan Gaut, 
• Jtperienced instructor Cali 
351-8511 . 

WASHBOARD LAUNDER,IT 
laundromat, dry cleaning 

and drop-o". 
1030 Will iam 

354-5107 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANG!S IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
coun .. llng lor t"" towa CII)' 
community. Sliding scale lees. 
354-1228 

Hero ,,"y._ropy. 

RESUM!S 6 Cover Lltlers at 
t)(ceptional qUllity. All 
professions. Over 10 years 
IKptritnCO. CIII Mellnd., 
351-85511. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSM!NT 
Rope C~al. line 
33~ 124 hoursl 

'Shlpplng and P.cking 
'MallboK Aenl.ls 

'FAX 
'24 hour M_g. Strvtc. 
·Copies and Uuch "'or. 

M.llbo,to, EIC., USA 
221 E .. I M.rk.t 

354-2113 

" : 114112 E. CoIItge HIlI _ ., _________ _ 

" 31' .... TMInt_ -, " ....................... ". 
INTERESTED In "tding. lwritlng 
• nd lively convtrsotlon? Th, Ans 
and Craft Center oHers rict lon 
wrillng .nd Tho Book Club. 
335-3399. 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Slrtn r~ucUon , 

drug·'r. pain relit', relaxation, 
general health ImprO\lement . 

319 North Dodgt 
33t-43OO 

AIDS INFORMATION .nd 
NE!:D A dlncer? CIII Tina, ."on~n"IOUS HIV antibody teltlng 
351-02811. SIIgS, priv.tt partl... ,,"lIable: 
IILKI, hind. pelnttd lor FREE ME~ICAL CLINIC 
V.lonllnt·s. CoIorllic! Fancy. 120 N. Oubuqu, Street 
Schmancy, 11. 112 E. Colltgt. 337-4~59 

Mondays & Thursd.ys 
OYI!RUTEAS ANONYIIOUS 8:30pm- S:oopm 

CAN HELP MeDICAP ""ARMACY 
..... tlngtlmes 
Noon Monday in Coralvine. Where I, cOS,S lin 10 

7:30pm TUtsd.)'II Thursd.YI kttp he.lthy. 354-435~ . 

9tm Salurdays MOTH!RS- diaper ItNtc. now 
GLORIA DEI CHURCH ... lIlb~ In t"" low. City and 

____ ::33:::8-8~5:.::'5~ ____ 1 Corlivll~ .... , 313-1810. 

BLIND collegt studenl nttda NEEDING KNeADING? Nourishing 
yolunt .. r rlldtra. Knowledge of th.,lpeutlc mtsNge Similar 
German, Itllian Ind French baking. 338-1128 E.t. 11 
prw'errlld, CaU337-3018 around 
::;8pm~·'--________ .1 THE CAllIS CENTER alter. 

Inlorm.llon .nd r,torrol., .hon 
I1'UO!NT Activists : .... Intain t.rm counseling7sulcide 
women ', right to choose, prewntion, TOO meuege "la, 'Or 
Volunt_ 10< r",roOuctivt right. tho dOli, and "c.lltnt volunt .. , 
coothlon. Cttt Ctrot · 337-11135, opportunlU .. Calt 35Hlt~, 
33tH 1119. an lmo. 

o 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

I No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·CaIl337·2111 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
~l7 ~. Dubuqut Sf. fOWl City, I • . $12.0 

physician seelung aUractive, money- making PfDgram Send 
, slln~r, Jtwlsh women age 21-35 SASE 10 AOdney, 834 WIst· 

lor solid relationship. Include gate St , No SO, WW8 CIty IA 
phOlO, Writt Ih. Daily low.n, Bo. =52::;2:..:46.::;.'--_______ _ 
l8-10, Room 111 Communi08tionl 
C.nttr, lOW. Ci lY IA 52242 SAVE LIVES 

SWM 25. pianist. seetting female 
singer, broadway standards and 
popular, for friendship. datIng and 
music. Write the Oaily Iowan, BOll 
RN 21 . 111 CommunIcations 
Cenler, low. City, Iowa 52242. 

and we 'll pass the savings on 10 
youl Rel.x and sludy whil, you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate rOf your 
"me. FREE MEOICAl CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. PI .... llop by 
and SAVE A LIFE. 

MAKE A CONNEcnONI 
PLACE A 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 Ea.t Bloomington 

351-4101 
P!OPLE MEfTlNG peOPlE AD 
IN THE DI CLASSIFIEDS 

Hours: 10.m-5:3Opm, M· W· F, 
\1 ·3Oam·1:oopm T· Th 

ADOPTION PA~T TIM! janlto"al help netdod . 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5:3Opm. Mondey· Friday. 

ADOPTION Midwest Janitorill s.tvice 
2121 9th Str .. 1 

Coralville Warm, aUectlonata, well-educated 
whit. coupl. would lovi the 
opportunity to adopt your newborn 
or intlnl. Comp~Iely log.l ; 
conlidentl81. Call Gary or Penny 
collect, 201·762-8452 . 

EASV WORKI E.cel~nt Peyl 
Assemble products at home. Call 
for Informltlon, SC*&41.a003 Ekt. 
181M. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .~~ • • • • • 

#2 
$7.75 
Up To 
20-45 
Wprds 

#12 
$18.00 
Up To 
50·75 · 
Words 

HELP WANTED 
RADIOGRAPHERS nttdtd 
Imm.diately 10 work pan time 
weekends approximately 10-20 
hours! w .. k. MUl l be enrolled IS • 
Unly.,slty oilowl Iludent and 
hold. curr.nt ARRT reglslratlon 
and Iowa P.rmillo Practice 
Contact Cindy VHI , A T.R , 
University 01 Iowa Hospilals and 
Cllnlcl, Dep.rtm.nl at Radiology, 
3~22. The Unl .. ,,11)' allow. I. 
an equal opportunity/ afflrmatlv, 
let Ion employa' 

GIVANNt ·S 
lillian caf. has Immtdi.te 
openings for dayt ime prep cooks 
.nd pm dlshwIsh, ... Apply .t 109 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
III' TO __ monlhly. FutV p.rt 

PART TtM! b.rt.Odor Primarily limo Working .1 homo Detail,· 
w .. kend •. Wost Branch. 1143·9402 81~HB-52811 . • ,1 WI09, LDOKING POll Till: NIIRCT 
lOIm.6pm. -------___ 1 'tRION fOR TMAT .I0Il, L .... 

eoIDIIIYI'" hou .. kooper .-
CA'HIER ... ry Ol""r _kInd !rom 

Ooodwl1llnduatrin 'I HIking I .am-4pm, fI"ma"lnl pIIrt time 

.. -.1 _ ........ Tho .,.., 

..... C,"all1eft, Col \It II 
SSH714, UH111. 

hard-working, ptflOn.bl. pOSition, No chau'f.ur', Ilcen .. 
Individual to be I cashier at our nNdtd Call 351· 1720 lor Int.N..w NA .... V' 
downtown Itorl, 10 hOUfl ptr Ippein1mtnl. Opportunity 10' tHpOnltb" 
wHk, Thursday Iv.nlnglllnd and ""'OttlC M""Y 10 c.r. tor ,. 
S.turdIYs. SI.nlng Wogl $<4 SI , WAITR!"!I n_ lor nlghtl and h.ar-old d.ughll" lOYtly 
$01 82. R,Ioll .. perlonCI prolerrtd and _klnda. Apply betwttn ..,buroon .rH, !IO mlnuI" NYC 
Apply It Job Sfrvlc. 01 low. by 2'()()' 5.00pm, alll28 S Clinton Prlv." room! bllhl TV Collect. 

:.Fa~b~rU~"~ry~"~.~E~O~E~/A~A~. ;;;;;;;;~.~n~d~ •• ~k~l~or~R~.~n~dy~;;;;;;;il 201-I1(J.1015, d.)'1 ", .. Iou. • cal~ro pita .. , .. conttct 

E COIIeg~A:o;~;n:A:~ls pie.... ZACSON TELEMARKETING 
WMIDUI .nd dllptl\d.bI. 
cltatllng PtOp~ nttdtd 10 work 
lpm. IOpm, Sund.\" Thuroday. 
5pmofpm, Mondl)" Friday 80lh 
poe1don, ar, '" f~tOtY .. l1Ing 
P_nt working .ImoopM" and 

Has molher'. helper jobo .valleble. $5.' 1Io0ur to st'"" 
Spend an IX Citing yur on Ihl list '" A' 
coast If you love children. would 
Ilk. to _ .nOlhor p.n ot I"" Seeking indMdUIII wHIt good COIItlltlJnlcalion _kill 10 lllemartrlt 
counlry •• hare tamlly e·pe".nco. • ... .w..u 01 MIVicIIIproducIIor Nalionll c:lientl. 

bono"" Need help on f.rm and tlrm &hop 
Ind make new friends. cIII ___ 0' 
2OI ·701(J.0204 or write Bo. 625, Students It1d homemlkMl ideII. No experience nt08IIIIY. 

In .'Chango 10< roorrll board C.1t 
Mid· Amtr"'a Cltlnlng 311 I -lIt7. 

livingston NJ 070311. • Rexlble hotIs'We'A wort! with yoII' schedule NANNV 

PERMANENT PART TIME logal Work I dow "'--Ioca ...... '.............. _' 7~ 14001_ 
_retary. Mornoon. WordPerllci • n ~ u"'.~ III CIITIpUI plu. btf\tt,tI 
or compuler IBM word procHllng • Within walking clslllnCe from II OPIiOn lolly out and 
experience needed , Send resume c:hoott tovr f.mlty 
10: P.O. Bo, 981, low. City, Iowa, hoUsIng and bus routeS N.nny NttWOrlr • 
522«. • ........... ,_ N.llonwldt OIIf<Ilngl 

....... U ..... 'W hlr. Handl StMOI Agoner 
NOW HIRING p.n time .. -...... __ ........... ,.. call Call '_-13311 
buapersons and dl.hw.ahe" . • '"""'" .. g._ ... "", va on 
Apply in pe.son 2-4pm M·Th Excellent 0fIIc:e _ .. - t,,_ ... gunmted l!lL AIIO'I 

The Iowa Alv.r Power CampenI' • "'.N"'.'.,,· .,.,"'.. EAAN FKTRA", 

501 1St A~~ECoralvllle Can 339-9900 from Noon·g pm Call ~~~~ :1823 

b U........ F' 8rtndl, ">2218 INTERNATIONAL MOD!LlNG or stop y rJM'-JQy' nday, 2 pm·S pm at: 
New 'aces needed at once to ".VII1T!R UrnY8Jr1lty ""ltUC104 
"preent our agency al Ihe 209 E. Washington St, No, 303 nttd. cotltgt girl 10 eare 10< 4 
Inllfnilional Modeling and Tal.nt ,...r old aon In her home. t'llltO 

.... socl.llon Convention July 23-28 11. _______ .EOWi_.'*"".~~~~~~~~~~~1 btock. II,,", ""'pII' Monday 
al Ihe Now York Hilion. Call It Wodnaodoy, Fndty, 1,,","-
onCllor rurth'r information, Some Clr pr.ferred 3504-1158 
Iralnlno may be rlClulrtd. Avanl S 
MOdeling and Talenl Siudlo.. IMU FOOD FRIE 'OOD AND k It_:::-r.,r 
Inltrn.tion.I. 319 311-8121 . SERVICE BBQ & GRILL =8a.~;~ .. 14, 

CHILD CARE Is now accepting P kl Ind 
~- ~~ ~~~~ 

looking tor someone .ptC,.t 10 Sludenl Applications, Un. cookl nttdtd 10 an ... ., phont co_ 
live In tor. minimum 01 9 monlh.. D.y Ind Night Shlftl ontc.~, M·F eanllCt TQIII 
E,".I~nl salary, own room, beth, Imm.dla.t.Opcnmc- 335-1150 Honchtr tOOt" 
TV, and days alt. Please callUnda Momtnp/lounchco ' Fullind pirt tim. :h::ou::r ________ _ 
or Glry collect It inl.rlSttd . Blardn, Wag. $3.75/hr. lvanlbl. 
312-432.5525. , Sl~ up r~~te""'w .t Apply 1\ 

EARN MONEY RI.d,ng booka' Wor_tlo. CODlor ~ 
$30,000/ 'Jr, Incorn. potential. Jo .. lle.orta1 Valo. 
Delaili. (11 fIOS.68HOOO E'I . 
Y·9612. 

• L ' 
LOSERSWANTEDIIt REGISTERED "U1IfII. 

To Iry new, doctor rtcomm.ndtd .. ~ 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Part time, 
Immediat. opening 

revolutionary All NATUAAl FAT NURSES 
RE~UCING WAFER. La .. ItJ.30 
poundl Ihis monlh GUARANTEED. Nursing opponunities 
No di.t, .xerclse or drugs. CALL 
PEGGY TODAY· 303-237 ... 778. are available at Mercy 
9tm·9pm, 1 daYI. Hospital. Iowa City and 

RECEPTIONIST and masseuse 
positions avaIlable for massage 
.Iudlo. GoOd p.y, lIexlbie hours 
Cell 338-8423 bel"""," 2-4pm, 
w"kdays, 

WEEKEND 
FACTORY WORK! 

THIRD SHIFT 
W. nttd 10 depondabIt 

poopIt tor Iteod)' 
-oprtt 

.. KIIonL 
Transponlllion _wy, 

APPLY TODAY 

337·3002 
32$ E. WoaNnoton 
C-ooCtnior 

IELL~~ .'III""C'. Nal., ogoncy. _ • 1M 
EOElIIl'FIH 

SEE BOSTON I 
LIVE IN CHILD CARE OPENINGS 

Personal intervIew and trllli period, 
Nanoy rosldtnctl bo.rd provided 
until placed. CompetitIve salary. 
paid vacation. haUdlY', h .. lth 
insurance. Summer or 'ull time 
CtlI508-111·9891 to$yl IN 
SEARCH OF NANNY INC t.borly 
Squa", Oanvt'"' lolA 01923. 

PHYSCIAL THERAPIST 
Merey Hospital, IOWI City, II 
currently .eelUng 81'1 
Individual to a .. isl wtth 
Inpallonl and outpetllnt 
procedure. In I"" Pnysdlll 
Therapy Depalrren\. Tho 
podlan oft8'" part·llrre hou", 
on tile day "'IH. 
.. I ....... at8 curronlly being 
arranged .. Tho Human iI .. OUOOI 
Oepartmant to dilcu •• work 
achtduie •• aIaty rang •• and 
"""'- bon.m • . 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
SOO E. Market Sl 

iowa City. IA 52245 
(3tgl337-05111 

Equal OWortunity E .. ",.,. 

interviews are currently 
being scheduled lor 
February and March 
hires on the following 
nursing areas. 

• INTENSIVE CARE UIIT 
• OPERA nNG AOOII 

PI ...... ClldllWUCUIat 
'-*'"' dMlrod. 

·TELEMETRV 
PI ...... Clldlac ."",rItnce 
dtllrablo. 

• EIoIERGEHCY CARe UIIT 
• MEDICAL UIIT 
• aURGlCAl UNITS 
• SIOLlED NURSING UIIT 
VIllo<Ja nUlling .cl>tduitl.,. 
avallblo wIIIcI1lncw. tile 
WttIrend 0jl41on, hAl ...... 
port.I .... , .~alghl or 
rotllling .nltto. 
P_ ",",ad I"" HUmtn 
RlIOUrcae Departmont 10 
dlacull work _ule, .lIory 
rango, and emtoytt _la, 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
SOO E. Iotarket Sl. 

Iowa IA 52245 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

(ASCP) 

Iotercy HoepItal. _ cay, II 
currenlly _uling .. 1_ tor. port·tlmo 
pooItlon In lho ~atOlY. 
Work _ulo 10 11·11m 

• ~ OIher Frlcl.ay/Sllluiday, 
Salary beaIrl upon p"lOIiou1 
1O<pIrionce. pluo $1 ,000000r 
",m dlfortntilil. 

To d ....... lIory rango and 
If11lIOYtt _t., pIoMI 
oontaCt our hUMIn IMOtA'OIO 
depattrNnt. 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
SOO E, MaNt s~ 

_ City, IA 52245 
(3Ig)337-0567 

337·3292 

THE 
REASONS 

HUNDREDS HAVE JOINED 
us AT OUR NEW FAQUlY IN 

IOWA CITY, HERE'S JUST A FEW 
OF TI-IE REASONS WHY: 

• Exccllent benclil package: 
Including life and health 

InSuntIt<:e, paid hol idays and 
VllCltlon for fulI· tlme and 
part-time employees' 

• $5,00 per hout fMtlng Wlge! 

• ProfesslOl1Ii training! 

• Variety of sh!ItSivail.ble! 

APPLY IN PERSON 
AT 2920 INDUSTRlAL P AR.IC RD, 

IOWAalY.IOWA 
M&'WI~7. TU .. rn I~ 

OR CALL 338-9700 FOR INFORMAnON. 
WE'RE PIONEER 'ffiLETEa INOLOCTES, 

WFDUKETOMEETYOUt 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNllY o,wLOYER 

HELPWAmD 
INTEIIVlIWlIII 'Ot iow_ City and Coralville city 

directory Fuli or p." tiN ADoui 
10 ....... worll Doy hou'" no __ I.ry ptua bonu, 

_t.,. pi"" Apply I. PO'_ 
l.1ondey. ThurodlY to 

R l PO" and Compony 
1706 S 1It A .. , l<I,t. M 

"ln~M"I 
EOfIlol.'f 

STUDENT 
ACTIVIST 
WA 0 

" you would lie imt 
and etlIItVV III ~nt 
netd 10 help melMtJl~ ",d 
lutthtf VQK •• -:. 

¥' 10 c::or1tro1 '* M 
~. "'--C¥I(I

IIkIP 'lDfUntMring 10 IIt¢mt 
I "*"Itff oIlht ~ 

fDtynflO 

Reproductive 
Rlatltt 

Coalition 
Iowa CilyIJollllIOll County, 

~.." prlCllC4ll poIlbJ aIUh 
1hrou9h coWl on wortI 

CII Catchl 331·78311 
ItIr Inlomlllion, 

Now hiring dtfiWI'Y 
drlv." w. on. 

oompetlUv. Wlget Mel 
Incentlv .. 'Of oen.III 
.1Il1tI, You mull hlW 

your own Clr Ind 
Nutlnee_ Apply I" 

.,.,10" II 

ROCKY ROCOCO'S 
111 S. OI,;BUOUE 

Hurry! Hurryl Hurryl 

5 Days Left .. k\\iOiIWATlOH 

Place a V'arr'llnA 

Message In our 
Special VaIer*1e'S 
8tIon. 

FINAL DEADLINE 
IS FRI., FEB. 10 

AT NOON II 
(To be eli; for 
special pole elf ;n;. 
your mIllage mU$I 
~ Jt\ by T I .. Feb, 7 
II NOON) 

Show Someone 
#6 

$13.00 
UpTo 
20-40 
Words 

You Care ... 

Place A Valentine 
Message In Our 

February 14 Special 
Valentine Edition. 

Just pick out a design 
(indicate by numb r) I enclo 
your message and paym nt 

for the ad, and put in the mail 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

ltAds received by noon Feb. 7 will b 
eligible for a special drawing. 

FINAL DEADLINE IS NOON FEBRUARY 10TH. 



HELPWWED 
IHTfIlVIIWUI 'ot lOW. ClOy IIId Cot.lvillt cltj 

dlltclory full 0' pari Ii ... Abool 
10 _, wOrlt Day 1Icw, .. I\Q 
__ I.ry pi", bonut 

.....", ... pi.,. "pp~ In po, .... 
Monda,. thu'lday 10 

A I 'ol •• NI Company 
1101 I III Ave . l ull. M 

IIlnlll.11 
01'111' 

CIII!TAIIYI IIICI"IOIMIl 
f.po,ltncN. f!IOl l.'loG porIOn 10 O'PPIY conlocl 
work In kay po, lIiOn AfIU .... b'j Tho Un~"11y 01 low. 
ftOni.ry • 10 ,., .... "'" &. .... Ic" 

KAN~ 210e o\CT e .. clt httllwfl 
towo ClIy. lOW' 52240-1I6eO :In low. Ave 

'OF M low. City. tow. 112242 

;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~ri 0, coli -'"" 9' 1.a<»-112~ (low. 10011r"I 
.,of mare intor"..'fH', Attlrmattve 
~1oN Equ.l Opportunity STUDENT 

ACTIVIST 
WA D 

H you .wid yt h 
IIId -rvv a. nt 
need III help mil,.." W1d 
Iuf1l* M<Uf •• -." 
rtQhIlo conuol hi! \!'MI. 
~. pIMH'oofI. 

... ~IMrino 10 btcomt 
a m.m1Mr oIlI1t ~ 

forTIIiIO 
Reproductive 

Rights 
Coalition 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

PETS STEREO 

cun KmINI. 1 g,oy .nrllh," OIIKYO dlgllal 45 W/ctl. -, 
TAl Pll!PAIIATfOtj bl.ck. 81 .50.1 1I0I0 .. 351.2851. and 'amolillPO doek. WIll kopt. 

E.pa".ncoG. __ • "H $400. 3~5. 
plckup.nd doll...." C.II826.ae41. fill! ll1lab1 golden rol,lover. 2 

monlhl. "'" bl.ck. 338-7893. '011 IAll: 'doom .,. .... . tralghl 
A·l ItOIIl "poili. Chlmnay .nd 
lound.tlon 'apol,. IIIMmtnt 
"'Itr",ool"'g . IoIIoc.U ........ 
'apol, 113708831 0, ese-5115. 

ANTIQUES 
___________ 1 prHmp. Never boon uNd; .Ullin 

boo. P"c. choop 319~-&384 . 
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RESUME SPRING AUTO SERVICE ROOM FOR REIR APARTMENT 

-----1 FOR RENT 
RESUMES BRW FUN IIIK! McNt!l 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW AUTO REPAIR IlNQl!. two blocluo I,om campus 
MAil BOXES. ETC. USA DAYTON .... Tho hot _t of '88. h .. movod 10 1948 Wot.rlronl February ranI f .... 5115 Micro-

221 E •• t U.rkot 0'.... ...... . .. frigtrlt ... Iof1. 335-3888 
Slarting .1 $145 WI _opl crodit '.1-7130 d-i.,.; 3&4-4228 .1Wr 5pm. T1III!E _,oom. two be1h. ~ 

354-2113 co,d .. Holly. 338-5404 .. =::0-,=·:::..;:.:.:....::::.::'--...:.---1_ frOm downtown, HIW paid. 
_1_Al A!SUII! oelUll! 'oom· eon_lont F_ polltlng 35100441. 3fi1'-. 

WRmNG Io<:.ollon adj-'t '0 ...... lAw TWO HOIIOOItt -"mont 
Ex",,," In p,op.,'ng TOM'S AUTO School. M .. __ , link. ilablt 1onrnocI 10Iy 

Inlt .. 1ow winning .. Ium... ~_ H.,-. ~. __ • ..lrlgor.lO, IIId doole in -" r h I 10 . Some 

lOW luocan?· NO ~OIlIIiU 
VOUA aeSTlMAOE 

weOOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY. 

Pechmln Proi""Onll StrAc:et I,IIIIIJI'", _. VWflIIJt room Fu1ty CIIrpeted. on boatl", urn uri 01" 3S4-02I5 
SUNOAY I_,NG RENT TO 0...... 351-11523. Servico· Repol,.· AC· Br."", Tu_po' Corbul8lor Repoi, loundryl.clh'los and offlllraot 

.llho .... WIlEN YOU THINK Of HOUIING. , on III m.k .. Inc! modoIa 01 Americ:on & Foreign out... parking .... n,bII. "ee1 month lOW ... IlilllOtS IllANOII 

It .. conlluH.llon. 
ANTIQU! IIAll lItlNK OAflY IOWAN I __ SON.W. RATUII OHIeo hou,. : 1pm-5IJIn IoA-W-Th·F. 505E. IUIlUNQTON 
507 S. Ollbo" TV, VCR •• ,..... CUIIIFl!OS 71 Con." .. cIaI Drtve, UnIt 1 ~188 . 

• .... _10.. ........... ___ .;..1 Mlghl uncov ... , ... book. • WooOIIUIIN SOUND R_ 111 I !lb~::::::::;:=:::::~:::::~~~~~::::::::::::;====:::::JI '''NOW llASING FOIl fAU'" mudmon •• n otl pllndng. I 400 Hlghl.nd Court C-... icllilon. eo- 338 1081 lAIIOE,oom fo, ,onto C'- to 
rhl .... ,one pin ...... lablttlolh. • ____ .:338-=.:.7,:;54;:,7,:... ____ I:H=H~7:=H=======::::.L. _________ .., pool office. 351-4008. LUlIury ,...., and til- bedroom IHlho, t .... Flotia dl_.nrI __________ -1 !::::::.:=:.:.::::..:..=.=...----I _" .... 10. t"_ btoetta I,om 

___________ 1 ;.;;.;.;;.;;;m.;;;uc;;h;;;mo;;;.; .. .;;;.~I.;;;()08.;.;;;;;.:;;..,_, llllUll! Till! : Ront 10 own. TV'.. 1\00II for 1_10. 5150. Fumllhtd. down' ...... Fttlullnll mle.....-. 
- Ittrtol t mlcrow ...... , Ippll.ncn. MOTORCYCLE cookIng. Uhlit_ furnisMd dishw-.htr5. decks W'CIlWa baths 

lItlNIUNG .boul colo,? lumllu .. 1137-8900 " f_ .t1A8_'/.~~'ft-_, Buill"., 338-6817. Ho01 lind ..... , palel Aa tow .. 

W.· .... ~~I:r~~ BOOIS .;:"'=~'= ,,::"=r="::"::i .::,,: • .!!_,,=="==1U .. _l"IW -----------1 0UICII11Ioom In I .. tootle _ $153 per PI""". mo.lmu", 
511 IOWI A_ut • - 1111 YA_ 700 M •• im X. on Mork.1 Str .. ~ S20D. 3311-0535. occupancy • 

351-7625 NIID IoION!Y for book,? ElIcoIlont condition 4.500 milts. 2-1",., . 0' _ . 361 . 7827. 

Loan. and Clsh WHO DOES IT? I""f"" 331-5538 ett.r 5pm . 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives, 

And in Iowa, it's 
our law. 

FOR SAlE 

• v.lI.bIt In _ondl • CANCUN, MEXICO. '''' "9NOA 800 Hu,ricane 3()DO APARTMENT 
GilBERT STAEET PAWN mi .... Very good conrIilion. ReG 

354·71110 ITuo!NT HfALlIt Accommodationl ,I: Downlown, S420; IIId ""he. $3800. 354-3122. 

~nCIIIPTIONS? BelCh Medium, 5515; Beach Super, $560; lea HONDA 750 In .. ,copl ... 48DO FOR RENT 
Hov. you, dOCIO, coli it In. Beach Luxury. S623 ml,". _ on4 .. h~ • . Ont ow_. __________ _ 

QUALITY low p', ....... dollvor FA!! ~ 
UPS SHIPPING ·8 .u.yn night. _ Mini eondilion. 51800. 354-31~. "'&CIOUI. qulol. lu.ury 

apartments or townhOUMl you cen 
afford. Ont. two lind th ... 
bedroom •.• 11 wnenit'" including 
I.Undry. pool lind club hou ... 
354-3412. 

USED ~OOKS FEOEAAl eXPRESS Round Trip Air Transportation 
Six block.l,om Clinlon SI. dorml 0 Welcome cocktail party 
CINTAAl REUU PHAIIIIACY 

LileratlJN, History Dos'go.t D.venport • Free dl.count tUI' book 
The Scienoas If1d Art 338-3078 • And much more 

AlIa WOODIIUIIN BOUND IEAVtC! 
001 .. and M_ TV. VCR . • 1.,... 

Firat EdillonIlnd RaN BooM .ulo .. und .nd COmmt,clollOund 
."A .. ALI'ft.I BOOKS ul .. and MrYlee. 400 Highland 
MIVUV'U'OIli I n Court. 338·7547. 

W .... lng1<OI. Gilbori WAHTfD: Sowing. Alllo,m.1 _, 
Open 7 Ooyo; 3501-0722 -4>,IdaI. b,ldotmald .• tc. 30 yeo,. 

• DA vrONA BEACH, fLORIDA. 

Accommodation .. The Whitehall Inn 
• S dayn nightl- Deluxe oceanfront hotel 
o Private balconie .. pool .. poola/de ban 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED ITUOtO ANO TOWllHOUSI!I 

Atnling now 
GRADi PROFEIIiONAL MlF lIk .. ido IIono, 
nonlmOker, fumllhed. fireplace. 337--3103 
bu.II .... no pots. S20D plUI ulll~loI· TWO 8!0II00II. 1500 Fifth S, • 
338-3071 . CoroIYillt. H/W p.ld. Bulli .... $350 
GRADi pro_onol ....... 0wfI 337_ 0' 35108139 • 

VAN IUIII!N vtLLAG! 
LouIng 10, fall. I.OIgo2 bod ...... . 
~. pM _ric. 3 _ .... . 
MOO. pM gao IIId oIoeInc. 3 
bedroom. $825. pi .. _'ric 

.....ndr .... I," cablo. 
oft_trwr PII,klng. 

351~22 M-F. l00 ..... pm. 

SUIIUAI!. Ont bedroom 
ope" .... l CIoM to low School 
.nd hoap~.L H/W poJd. $215. 
337-20 .... 

WEST Sloe .fflciency. CholCO 
Iocalion. ad~llo ... l .... 
Building. Cornplol. kilCh-. _ 
full balh. 2 closotl and ""I~ In 
_ . lIundry lind _,ott pork· 
Ing. On buill".. $2401 monlh. 
Ollie. hoUrs 1·5pm M- W· TIl- F. 

1 n~~~=;~i~~11"po,lonco, 338-0448 oft .. Spm. • _ _________ 1::;:..:;,;;.:-' _______ 11 SEWING wllhf wlthoul p."ernl. 
Alt.rltlons. ~ling prom dressn, 
.lIk. 

• Many lIft,t timel i.e. Dilney World. Se, World 
• $155 without motorcoach tranipOrtation 

• $240 with tranlpOrtaliOll 

bedroom In nice oader hom. 
337-51135. 

FfMAl2. 0wfI 'oom In tunny 
apartment. Decemt., 17. South 
GCMlrnor. 35.1--'0459, 

!fFtCtI!NCY ,,,,," ... nll cloM \0 338-11188. 
compus. $2251 month fo, 0'" 
person, $255 for two, utilities 2 eeOftOOM. Choi~ toc8tiOf'f. 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

PIOI·nrr.3...,.1I ... ..... 

Fur. 'IN 11 _7 .... ""'" 
~ ... ,. ...... .. - ...... 

r---::---,g~c.:: ..... · .. ...,·-~-...,..peod 

Mow hl,lng .. Iwry 

car. ... oc:hedI.Io ....... GIIDII.., .. ,._ ... 

~-
OAKlIOll RElIRUIEIlT 

IIESlOE~ 
Cal lor an IntaMov, 

IIPPC*llmenl 35 1 -1 no 

FOR SALE: 
20 II. ...., bot willi 

-.....,.~ .... . 
-..t ........... . 
ond_-'S.. •• 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 
IOOi(CAI(. 81U5. 4-<1,_ 
"""" l1li15 . __ • 13oU5. 

SCHOLARLY 
USED BOOKS 
IN THE 
HUMANITIES 

CAlli fOIl you, uNd book .. All 
., ... ~oIly ScI .. ce Flcllon 
end ll .... ry Fletlon. THE BOOI(· 
EAY I" S. linn . 351-3510. 

PAlO '0' qu.lity uNd r<Xk. 
Ind blues libums, CUMltt" 
co'. lI'90 quanlil," wontod; 

il_ry. AECOAD 
4 112 South Unn. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NlIIllAN IlICTIIONlC1 
Rep.ir 'or 

Ampo. IoIlx.,.. E"-eta. .'e. 
STAGE LIGHTING AENTAl 

401 

821-2422 

CHlI'PI!II'1 T.llo, Shop. mon·. 
and women'. ,It.,.tionl. 
128 112 EIII W .... lnglon S'_. 
01"351-1228. 

WILL 00 h.uling. ""Intlng. moving 
and odd lob • . C.II e2l-&345. 

,.., TIIU .nd lIIr11b trimming .nd 
_I. 33701N131 0,856-5115. 

COIIPIITI!R TIIAINING 
Prlvltl 0' gl'OUb in.truction. 

T.c;:hnical .. t up and IlUpport. 
Pochon.n Campu'" Servi ... 

soe S. Cllnlon 
351-3523 

JEWELRY 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
Antiq-. Col ....... 

ond Good IJMd 51"" II"""""" 
lindlliho 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
104 Hwy.1 Watt, towaCl1y 

3370U511. Open dally. 

CHILD CARE 

RESEilVE A SPOT TODA VII $50 DOWN. RNAL 
PAYMENT 30 DAYS BEFORE fEBRUARY 17 

GO WITH THE BESn 

UnlvenltyTnvel [j i I 
Houn: 9 am-S pm Y(..IA 
335-3270, 335-3271 

Student Aclivitiee Cmter 
IMU (Icrottl from Union Pant 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NEW AOS STAAT AT THE 
IOTTOM 0' THI COLUIIN. 

F!IIAlE grad! p,ot_on.'. 
nonsmoker. Shlr. delux. duplex 
with Mme. North Coralvlll • . A/C. 
WID. II .. ptoco. woodod ,.vln • . 
$235. 356-2312.354-0353. 

IIOOMMATlI: W. h .... ,"Idon .. 
who nMd roommllt" tor one. two 
.nd til, .. bedroom apo"montt . 
Information Is posled on door It 
4 .. Ellt U.rkOl fo< you to pick up. 

MAL!.. Shire thr .. bedroom 
.p.rtment. CIoM. _r , ..... 5140 
plu. 1/4 utllillos. 338-3183 . 

FIMAl!. nonomokor. 0wfI ,oom. 

fonllhtd. SChool YMr ..... adjec.nt to now Law l!ullding . 
o;OC"COp=tad=. ,:;354-06:....::.::.;.77:..;. _____ 1 CompiOl. kltc_ with full both. 
- laundry .nd off."oot parking. On 
1 1111!0ROOll.""rtmtnl. 528 buill .... $3251 montll. Onic. houlS 
E. Colltgo. All u,mt," pold. $2501 1-Spm U. W· TIl- F ~188. 
monlh. 31~ge70. 
31t.32208731. _lUoll. Cha,mlng one "--'-'-,;..;;.-'--------1 bed,oom. _, _ ..... Hord-
nlTIIDE el1leltnc:y. One or Iwo wood 1100' .. quiet. HIW paid. now. 
peopI • • "II Ulll1t," Included CIoM ~774. 10 now 1..,"""001. I30DI monlh =c...;,.:...;;. ______ _ 
ptul dopoII1. 351·7505. TWO HOIIOOII. upslOiro. ""'" 
~:..:;::.:::::.,;:",;.;,,::;:;----I kltChofl . Utll,l_ ""lei. S. ~ucu. 
_NY ba_nl .fllciency on $350 04~2015 1ft., &pm. 
Northlldo ; cola eeCoptld. SII15. 
u,lIIt," Included. 337.5809 NEW LAIIG! two bod,oom. WiD. 
======::'::=:""--1 buill .... $385 ""'" paid. 

RENTAl OUllTtOfQ??? eo .. MIIt 338-0111. 
ConIaCI Tho P,o,oct'" ....... ,.t,on 

For T.nanla NEW AOS 'TART AT THE 
NANCY'S PerfectWord Furnished ':'Irtment. Dodge. on 

PROCEII/ND bUill .... 0 . /OJe . .. blo. 337-5332. 

MASSAGE 33~ IIOTTOII OF litE COlUMN 
IMU 

au.llty work. Now downtown d,op TAANOUIUTY THflIAP1!UTlC F!MAl2. Smok •• c:hem f," 0wfI 
on. Rulli jobI. APA. _mHo MASSAOE 'oom. two IIodroom hOUM • • ul· SUlIllA.E one bed,oom. AVlII· CONDOMINIUM 
Pipers. Ulnuscrlptl. CALL NOW side. Two dogs. Ten minute bus to 

1131~111 

able now. Rent S2eOI monlh . Jo8n 
351-3738. 
-SUIIllT------op-."-mon-, cIOW-n-,ow-n.- 1 FOR SALE 
_, compus. H/W ""Id. lIundry 

~ __ -'35I-=,;.16::;7,;.1 ____ 1 You dolo ..... It I downlown . A .... $25(11 manU, 
TIIYING TO lEU YOIIII ~ ---===':';'::""'--1 _364-62 __ 4_7_. ----__ _ 
..PPO? TIIY lit! DAILY IOWAN ClOUO HANOS Thoropoutlc 
Cl.UIIFI!OI. UH1I4, _1711 ~e. 354-63110. Certifiod. Six 

y.era 'Jlpet~, Women onty. 

Put an end to 
Discomfort and 
Fatigue with 
Therapeutic massage 

OWII ROOII. Easilldo hou ... WIO. ::::$33OI="mon=.:.:th.:.:_;,:~==.:.:7·:-___ 1 "'ACIOUI q<lioI, lu,ury condoo 
/OJe. $150 pfu. 114 Ull1lt101. ff 
354-1«30,354-«>14. F!IIAlE nonamok., lo.hor. you ten. ord. Ont. \010 or Ih ... 

room 'or 'Pring and IYmmtr term. bedrooms .... lth ... a"...,IU ... Sm8II 
NONS_!R. $175 plu. utllll,". G,ad . lIudenl • .,.Icomo. CI ... 10 downpllyment; for 11,.,'''' 
Sh ... openmont In hou". CI... clmpu .. PiMM c.lI. 35104i45. IOCUrtty . 
10 compu •• on "".11 .... Av.llablo O""",ood VIIIIqI 
Immedi.lOly. JeH. 351·2173. EXCELLENT loe.tlon'· PIIII .. ,"I. 80_ Targot .nd K-M.rt =====:.:.::.:.:.::.;,;c= __ 1 two bedroom, summer lublelH. 201 21.t AY'I. PlaCt 
AVAILAlIlE no ... Ront nogollablo. ...;'",_I..;OP:;.I",lon;;.:... ",35",I.:.;I66()=;;,' ____ .1 Co .. 1vI11o 354-3412 
Female wanted. Alliston CrMk. -
HIW paid . Can now. 33&-0004. QUIlT one bedroom, April bt 
E.cell.nt dnL .ublot. clOM to UI HOIpfl.' . no 
--'---'--------1 potl. H/W ",,;d. $335. 351-4030. 
F!MAlE. OWn room. Th, .. 
bedroom. $Ieot month . 338-1581 . ONE aEDRooM. 505 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

drlv.a. W. ott" 
competlllve •• gee lind 
\nceftllv .. 'Ot certIllI 
Ihlt!.. You mUlt hive 

your own Clr and 
aurlnc& Apply In 

l*e4n II 
ROCKY ROCOCO'S 
111 0l!8UOUE 

~ II .. 85. M ..... Sfi.85 . 
~~~~~~~-_I __ I5, cho'" 11415. 

4-(;'1 KIDCAAE CONNECTIONS 
COUPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAl ANO 
INFORMATiON SERVICES. 

Hours: 10-7 MON·SAT 
$6-$25 

cau Pam. S. v." Buren. HNI paid Sublet. 
=..:...::.:.::..-------1 338-04111.338·2238, 

Hurryl Hurryl Hurry! 

5 Days Left ... u .-... 

Place a IlllO ... ~III,... 
M 1n0U' 
SpedaI Valentine·s 
Ed60n 

FINAL DEADLINE 
IS FRI., FE8. 10 

AT NOONII 
(To be elig for 
special prize clrawing. 
your mnuge must 
bel/l by Tue ., Feb. 7 
tNOON) 

e 

........... WOOOSTOCK 
F~ 532 NoI1ll Dodgo 
Opon I I~ I~ ""'" d-r 

USID QOUU", 0IMntfI. 
~proc:ed 

IllAND ..... YACUUIII. 
351 ·1453 

WAIIT A Sol.? 00II!7 Tobie? 
AocI< .. , Vlort HOUSEWQAKS 
WO· ..... I -. fUll 01 clton uNd 
",.-.. pIuo d,""" dropot. 
....... ... 0IIItr hOuooftoId I ..... 
.... I_pr ... _ 
_ng _ tonIIgnmen ... 

HOU8EWOfIKS eoe -,..00<1. 
- Cliy 33f.4351 

SLEEP ON 
A fUTON I 

Cotton futons 
Foam core futons 
Sofalbld fram .. 

1aI .... pillowI, 
1f1p00Ytf1 s.-., .... del/wry 

~ 
'IWIOD 

70t S, Dubuque -

" you .r. paying nat pri ... for 
guitars. 1m,.. atring&, etc. n- you ho_ 't found tho 

QUlTAII FOUNDATION 
SEAVICE SPECIAL 

Inton.11on Adjull.-I $5 
351-0832 1:30- e :30 Oolly 

IIOCI( GUITAIiISTS 
Portorman .. method 
$25w~h_ 

QUlTAII FOUNOA TION 
351-0832. 

I'UYrf PYlol-45 .. Icr_ ,,'tII 
__ "OYOY Rago .mp ~5 

11M. lnow montho old. Bolh. $225 
Rich. ~ 11. lunchlime • • 1Wr 
midnight. 

AM'. CllATl ball kayboo,d. 
..... Iont 185. byboard lland. 
~. 35We47. 

FOIl IAI.!: Glboon ES 150 ow 
pUlttr .nd .mp 3JI.<44«l. 

'1111-' "Al'EII 
'DlSKETTES ' ACCESSORIES 

O\Ianllty OI0e0un .. 
IlAll BOXES. ETC .• USA 

221 EHI M.,kOl 
351-2113 

n lTOCK 
,lIlbon, .. ado by: 
NEe, ""lSOnlc, IBM, 

0fUda1a lind ..... 01 . 
Solutions 

A_ue 

m_Aland modom. 1225 . .. 1M 
bllyJ MlV bado __ .. , 

OQu,-"1 338-731$. 

COWUTlIII IY TIll! HOUR 
Tfelnlng. word proenolng. 1._. 

dookIop publishing 
Computer u.... Support Servle .. : 

351·7462 

_ FX.e5 p,lnl .. ( ..... , uNd). 
$250. Mlcrooon Word-3, $25. Bolh 
hoYO eompIoIo IIter.tu ... 331.f4t8 

'I:·WllfT! 3.0 CLAsses 
IneluOOI So~ lind Manu.' 

01 
Compu ... u.... 

3&1 ·74t21o, 

CllfCl( OUII "'ICII 
lludonV Facultyl Sllff I D. 

ACctploG -...,-tC1II~ JoIEJoIOAIAL UNION 

P1!NTACIIEST • ...".10. nonlmok· ;::::..:.:====-'----1 TWO HDIIOOII condo. llenlon 
". own ,oom. H/W paid . .. collonl APARTMENTS lI.no,. call 351-2342 .~or 5pm. Unltad Way Agency. 
loe.Uon. Laurie or JtnnUer, 1 Ind 2 BedroonI 

:c:;.337c.:;-69:,;.:16::... _____ 1 ___ 3_51_-___ 
1 
HOUSE FOR SALE Day care homes, c.nters, RIMP R 

p,osehoolll.ling.. SHERRY WURZER C E 'S CORNER 
occ.,lon.1 ""0". 105 S. UNN 

FREE'()F-CHARGE 10 UnlYerol1y CERTIFIED MASSAGE IOWA CITY, IA FEMALE. nonsmoker. looking 'or 
fumlshtd ."."mant· own YOU'VI TAIED litE REST NOW 
bedroom. WID. olf., ... , pa,klng. TAY litE IUT. OAtl Y 10W ... N OOVIRNII!NT _U from 11 (U 
oGgo 01 compuI? Sublet: $200. 1/2 CLASIIFlEOS. ROOM 111 repel,) . Dtlfnqutnl IIX properly. 

ttudtntt. f .. ulty .nd Itaff THERAPIST 337.2383 

M-F. ~7~. I:::::::::::::::::::~~~~======~==~~~ 
CHILD car. for Infant In my home, I" 
IIfWF 1208. beginning March 1. 

u!iIiI .... 338-7733. COMIIUNICATIONS CTR. At_Ion .. call =====:.:...:='----1 II) _7-l1000 ElII. GH-H12 for 

BEST OfFICE SERVICES FEIiAlE. nonomok". Fumllhtd. S2t5 NICE 3 bed,oom mobil. ..rront ,.". 11,1. 
own room In three bedroom hom •. etoM. 'fun. Ale. LoV wll,r .;..:;......;".......;'-'-=------MIND/BODY Top pay. notd own CO'. 304-3815 . 

NONSMOKING person to car. tor 
newbom and 5 ~r old. Live in, 
fr .. room and board_ 
Houoolrttplng/ COOking. OI""OUI 
bonofils. Coli 351-28-48. 

TUTORING 
MAlIt!IIATICS 22M:OOI.()045 
STATISTlCS 225:002·120 
PHYSICS 29:008. Oil 
CHEMISTRY 4:007 . 013 
FAENCH 9:001. 002. 100 

33IHl508 

ENTERTAINMENT 

IlUR""f Sound lind Ughti"fj DJ 
..... Ic:. fo, you, party. 351-3118. 

MOVING 
ON!olOAD IIOYI!: P,O\Iiding Io,go 
truck and manpower, IM"pensive. 
351-5843. 

I WILL IoIOVI you COM'ANY 
Holp moYlng ond tho truel<. S25i 
load. Two mov.,.. $451 Iood. 
Offortng loodlng .nd unlooding 0' 
Rental Trucks. 

John Br ... o. 883-2703 

STORAGE 

.. Nt·PIIIC! 
IoIINI· STORAGE 

Stan •• , $15 
51." up 10 10x2O Iiso aVlliablo 

338~155. 337·5544 

lTOIIAO!'STORAG! 
Min~'f.nou .. units from 5'.10', 
U·Slo .. "'1. DI.I337-3506. 

TYPING 
ACCURATE. FAIT 

11.oot PIG! 
Spoiling cor'octl"",. 

351-48115 

EIIIII"IINC!D. Iccur.le 1 check 
epoIling. know medlcol ",mI. IBM _,rIc III . Torm _". 
m.nueerlpt .. 1138-1041. 

TYI'1NO 
• nd WORD ~OCI'"NO 
' You, Per .. n", Aul'lant' 
UAiL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 EIII IoI.,kOl 
354·2113 

QUALITY Prewntalion M •• nl 
Bon.< G,_ Fill. ICCUro1t. 
rHIOnlbl, riles 338·581., 

NANCY'I _tWord 
I'IIOC!IIINO 

QUIUty woril; , New downtown drop 
on. AUlh J ..... APA. _".. 
~ ... M."ulc,IplO. 

304·1811 

,"Yl'l TYPINO 
15 YM,.' .,porlonc • . 

1811 Co. reeling Stlttlrlc 

'''112 E ...... 1OrI ..... CI.,. IA aportmenl . Ton mlnul.lto l.w pold. 338-5512. 10 .... mess.g. IN II!L AlII!. Th ... bedroom. very 
I .. PROVE YOUR ........ Ic .... School and ho'pll.' . BUllin • . $175 ONE AND TWO BEOROO~.t Cor." 10'90 IlYIngroom .nd roc room. 

"'~,Io.~Ioft.~ _.unllco.~II!I" HA,nd'IItACI'fOOI· ~"'Fhob' I,om 1 :..P_IU_._II3_U_IiI_il_,._s.-,33_7_._57_05_· ___ 
1 

ylllo . ......... CI .... I.,~ •• ,d. l.und N • AoeI< enl,.n"" h.lI. 1118 AId_oy 
•• - ••• Ploct •• "I. .. .... '1. ..... -vln • ruary • ""'" ." , ., Dr .... Drt .. by. coli. 338-0211. .... """,'''III, br ... 1989. 335-9293. 1 OR 2 fom.'" V.ry ciOIO. WW bulli ... p._g. $3201 $360 doyo; 331.J83e. -.Ing • . 

PloI':"'.:',115'72.,805. ACUPUNCTURE, ,hi.ttu: For paid. WID. $15(11 month. ASAP. Includ" W01or. 351-2415. 
- hotlth .• moklng. weight p,obleml. ;;33:;7.:-5:1='8:;· ________ 1 TWO 8!DIIOOII: Co,.I.III.. MOBILE HOME 

~=.: ... =':O: ... :.:': .. :.:-===~ 23rd year. East· W .. t Cenl". AVAlLABl! immedlololy Fom.1t I.undry. buill .... ""rki"fj. No poto. 
- ;;.~'_'_'=I;,;,· ________ 1 nonlnlOker. PenIOCrHl.OWn $320. 351·2415. FOR SALE 
LASI!A Iypottni~ compl... IOWA CITY VOGA CENTlR room. H/W ""Id. Call 354-«>3 I ':'STUOI!-"';':NT-S--l-'i-m-Itad-'-V-"-'.-b-lli-ty-. -I 
=~ ::.:*'.:v~~ 14th year. Experienced instruction. ;:";,:,'':.::.:':.:-===, -----·1 studios and 10vrmhou .... Mk:t to 

Stlrtlng no ... : FEMALE own foom. AIC. I,t, February. Ask about our 14 X 71lttree bedroom. AIC • 
'Oosk Top Publlahing" fo, Yoga wllh Bo,bar. Welch dlsh .... h.'. WID. $1581 monlh plUl tum.,.r In.Cllve progr.m. oppllaneea. Ihtd. On ""." ... 
b,ochu,OII _1011 .... Zophy, Med~atlon .. ~h Tlbatan ;.:113c:.::'"Ioc1::.:",:;cl::!.ty.:.. 35+3::.:=238=. ___ .1 ___ :;l';,::k,:;'sIdo=:c. :;1I3;,::7;,:-3:,:1:;03:...._-l .... klng $7300. nogolloblt. CoM 
CoP'". 124 Enl W .... inglon. Buddhill Monk - 01 .... 3$4-1317.351.7130. 
351-3500. Inlo,m.tlon ; 351-9194 FEIiAlE. own ,oom In Splclou. SHAAE I.,golour bedroom hou ... ===..;.;;:..:..:.::.:...:..:=---

two bedroom apartment. HIW paid. Furnished. two blths. OWn 1 ... 
NG_S E"fjlllh graduato. L... ,gURfT'f1 R.n •• ology fp, WID In building. Low rent. C.II bed,oom. Walking dlstlnc.. 18' wldo 3 bed,oom 
aehool. grad oehool. monuoe,lpt ,,'ox.tlon. c' •• n.'ng. 338-8518. ollll, .. t p.,klng . 1185 plu. OoIl..,I<I.nd MI uP. $15.887 
I)cPI"'''. Attention to detail. tranaformltion. Call Lind. =c.:.::= ________ 1 utiIlU.s. Phon. 338-9838 ..... nlng. "loweat prien anywhere 
"Bo.;;,c"ky"'.c;354"\\_.""88=5·'--_____ 1 Ch.ndlt,. 1137~tI8II. WANT q .... ~ reopon.,blo _10 only. 'lIrgMt MIoc1I011 01 qu.111y 

PIIOFEIIIO .ha .. 2 bed,oom condo; own homn .nywlle .. In iow. 
HAL RESULTS HEA TH & room. IIooi0n lI,no,. 51751 BIIIGNT 0 ... bedroom. W.,kOUI '10% Cown"._1 

Aceu ..... ful.nd '.lIonabl. L FITNESS utlUllt • . 338-51711. 337·9947. K"p b._1 .""rtment . FurnlshoG. 'F_ dollYery.nd III Up 
word p ...... lng. P.po ... 'HO..... Itying. cobl . . ... 'k'''fj dlslance. $335 HORKHEIMER ENTEAPAISES 
menulC"pt • . log.' ox".,;'n... ----------- ;.'-"''''---------·1 Includ .. ullllt'" Phono 338-9638 _on IA 50641 
Ooliwtty.vallobl • . Treey. 351-8892. NAUTILUS: Unllmllad .. ,oblcllo, TWO IWEU bedroom. now open .... IIIg. only. Totl Fr ... 1~-588S 
CoMputer "'e. Oood ",Ieol call Ulchollt . In ou, qulot. $110/ month 

NUMrIOlSlu~rt Se",,'eoo 338-8848. .""rtmen!. 354-3104 ooWNTOWII. _. I .. go. 0'" 
ow enng bedroom. nNr poll offk:., laundry, 

LASflI ~INTINO YOU'Vf TAI!D THE AEST parking. $340 plu. UIlUll" REAL ESTATE 
fo,.11 you, NOW TIIY TH! lEST Avoilablt no ... 337-11148. 

Word Proc ... ing - AUTO DOMESTIC TIl! DAilY IOWAN ClAISimOS 
351·7462 AIL 111, Com_ .... IIon. c. .... , 

AI B,ow.ry Squ... 33 .. 5714 

QUALITY WOAO PROCESSING 

Uot rour HAWK!\,! U"'lIIS 
card her. 

·FAX- check our low rl'ft 
'F," Parking 
·F ... _me Consul'ation ·So.,. Doy StM .. 
·APAllog.V Medic.1 
-Gran1 Appllcationsl Forms 

10Ent IIooi0n 
354-7822. 7om·5pm IoI-F 

82&-2fi88. anytime 

ElC!lL!NC! GUAIIANTUD 

TICKETS 
NI!I!D!D: Two or four nonaludent 
1>Uk00bili IIckllliO tholliinoll 0' 
Michig.n bask.tball games. 
351-45711. 

FOIl SAl!: Nonstud ... , m.n·, 
_ ... lIekOlI for"" .Ighl home 
g ...... 338-8700. Corey. 

WE N!!D IlekelS. Indlon • • 
IoIln_ 0' .ny low. Game. 
351-2128. 

NUD fOUR non.tudont Ilcketl 10 
lOw'" Purdue @I"I • . 337-8389. 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
TlCKETS 

Illlnole, Mlchlgln 
Ind othera, 

Call: SPORTSMAN'S 
TICKET SERVICE 

FOR ALL YOCIIITICKET Nff"" 
351 7 

WAHTfD: f,om 2-6 non"udonl 
tick." 10, Iowo/ 01110 St"e g ..... 
Coli B,lon. 515-238-57511. 

CASH TODAYI SOli you, forolgn 01 
domest ic IUIO 'ut and .uy. 
Westwood Motor., 354-«45. 

VAN U! AUTO 
We buy/ sell. Comparl! SIV. 
hundrad., Spaol.,illng In 
1500-12500 c .... 831 Soulh 
DUbuqu • . 338-3434. 

GOveANMENT Sl!IZED -.hIe," 
Irom "00. Fords. ~rcedH, 
Co,..,._. ChoYyI. SUrpful. Buyers 
Guido. (I) 805-887-l1000 Exl. 
50 9012. 

IIUST S!U· lI •• 'ng tho counlry! 
11117 ChtYell •• 38.000 ml," . 
$3.1001 080. 35$-5734. 

1172 ,gtmAC l. lion. 
convenlblt. Vellow whh whll. top. 
'Run. gro.t $10001 OBO. 351·1763. 

1171 CH!Y!TT!. AlC. PS. 4.spotd. 
body good. ,unl "",. $450 
negotiabl • . ~55581 leave 
mototge. 

1I~ PI. YItOUTH Hori.on. 4. 
spood. /OJe. nle. co,II $12OO/OBO. 
1974 Cho>y Wogon. AT. AlC. good 
coodl!ion. $8001080. 337·5821 . 

tm CH(1I'( Impal • . $10001 OBO. 
1973 Jeep I,uck .... _ d,I ... 
I80OI 080. 82&-&345. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ONE If 0110011 ... ilablo in 
lu,nllhtd hOUM. Includot WID. III 
utlllt,". Walking dllt.nce 10 UI . 
eonaelontioul iNlI.kluol dotlnld . 
5185. 3311-8452 bolo .. 80m. or .ltar 
9pm:0' I_rnoeugo. 

LAIIO! sublet cl .... fumllhtd. 
quilt, parking. utilities included. 
$210 . ~7. 

.MAU rumilhed lingle in quiet 
building. $135 uillillo.lnciudod; 
La'90 'oom. $175: E'colltnt 
I.cllll," ; 331,5808. 

RENT. eompllCt refrlger.tor from 
Big T.n Rln,," for onty $39( yeIIr. 
F, .. dollwtty. 337·AENT. 

NONSIIOKING. JUIl .... tad . Fu,n. 
I.hod. tfNn. quiet, lor"" room. 
S175. 338-4070. 

OWII _ with bath. 51 .. pfu. 
utlUt,". CIoMI call 337-l1404. 

...ALL ono bed,oom! utliltlol 
paid . Atfrlgor.lo,. TV. loundry. 
I," parking. $130. C.II .!trry. 
354-6357 aft., 5pm. 

IIAK! A CONN!CTIONI AOVIR· 
TlSI! IN lit! at ClAIIIFl!OS 

ATTENTION SELLERS: 

Jim And.rton 
EvenIng. 351-4031 

Our Services Are 

Guranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a call! 

. elm] 
ANDERSON·BENDER REALTOASg) 

FEMALl. Bedroom 'n furnllhtd 
-----------I hOUM. $110. UtllitlOll ... 1., pold . 

M......-,OooM ....... ~_ .. _--_ .... 
-

WHITE DOG 

.... -... -.. -.,. ....... 
w.""""" " f<x<W.n <rlf "",. 

»N4J. ...u".".,. _ 

Ma.tr.!rCardNistl 

351-5183. 335 S. Clinton 351-3355 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

8 

3 ____ _ 

7 ____ _ 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 
Typo.."t ... 33H9ge 1171 VOLKIWAOIN Sol,occo. 

17 1e 19 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
COLONIAL "III( TRAVEL & 4-1PMd •• Ir. AJoIIFM. ,n, window 

dohll. block. Good lIIapo 
IUIIN!" Sl!IIVICI!' Dopllndablo. $1200. ~I or 

III' llIO~ HHIII ADVENTURE 351.e52t. 
Typing. word p' ng. I.n .... 

21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
..... moo. bookkMplng. "ho_ , ... IIUZU P·UP. WI toppo,. 

,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;=;;;;;;;;;!;;:;;;::.--==;;;;--~ .. ===~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;;;~ I ,.... notd AIIO. regul., .nd _,NG br"k. 1Io •• II.n IAoxleo. 67.000 ml .... good condition. call 
mlc:,oc._t. t .. nlC,lpllon. S«8 Includ ... 1, .nd ho"' . balo .. 2:30pm 354-e2ee. 

Name 
Address 

Phonll 

City 

Coft ___ c."., IIOofI\ 1101 . 0I0dIinI1or ""'"""inQ _ to 
..,. DIIM ... _ .... mey tit _lor ...... ond In 

__ Ha1M ai_lor W1IICI\ _ It aIIII9M will IlOl 
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II .ll/,aoe CAll II," (4). LHYlng. $5800. 351-6311 
I~ yeo ... ~porlonc. __________ 1 o;bot;,.O;,.. .. '-"Opm""";,... _____ _ 

Emor\lOflclot po"'~ YOUII C1IQIClI '0' SPRING 1 .... Aile Aoniult Enco .. OS. 
3804.11112.80m- 1Opm BIIEAK Aulom.tlC. /OJe. oconomlcol Mu.' 
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"-...... "" condition. Ie500I OBO. ".do. 
'..... n. 337-1283. MIll_nil 'II .. 

PIe~up/ Delivery DON'T 8( A PALE FACEI TAN fOR 1111 TOYOTA CoIIeo. O ... t ... _ 
Sail,fletlon Qu ... nlooa 0IfL V Ilee 10 $288. Aulom.lle Eoglt OT. 'adlolo. s.t 

... -4, CoIl .""" 331-7380. ~ ""7-____ ~ __ .. ___ -'----------4 .:::o~='_r • .:::-""--=::.. ____ _' 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worde) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 worda. No 
r.fund .. Deadline I. 11 am prevIous working day. , 
1 - 3d.,. .............. 58e/Word(SS.80mln.) 
,,- 5 days .............. B4f/Word (S6.40min.) 

Sllnd completed ad blank with 
check Of money order. or .top 
by our office: 

6 - 10d.,. ............ 62VNord ($6.2OIIIin.) 
30 days ......... .. ... 1.7O/word ($17.00 min.) 

The DeNy Iowllll 
111 Communlcatlone Cell'" 
comer of College I MlIdIIon 

lowl City 52242 335-17 .. 
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'Galileo' shoots for stars, ends up lost in space 
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8y St.v. T. Donoghu. 
The Daily Iowan 

I t's fitting that a play about 
Galileo should have as ita 
strong point ambition. 

UniversityTheatres'produc· 
tion of Bertolt Brecht's "The Life of 
Galileo" Wednesday night cera 
tainly had great gobs of that. Too 
bad it didn't excel in acting, too. 

Director Timothy Troy kept the 
pacing brisk, but at a running time 
of 3'1. hours, it could have been 
tighter. 'There were scenes - espe
cially in the first half - that could 
have been trimmed or cut entirely, 
although Troy's direction of even 
the long scenes was energetic and 
insightful. 

Unfortunately, almost all of that 
energy and insight rested eolely in 
Troy's direction and nowhere in the 
cast on stage, most of whom 
seemed more concerned with not 

missing linea than with putting 
feeling into what they were doing. 
This would be annoying if it were 
confined to minor parte, but in 
large roles - in this case, Michael 
Wells as Galileo's servant Andrea 
Sarti and Elizabeth Simeon a8 
Galileo's daughter, Virgi nia - it's 
nothing short of catastrophic. 

Wednesday night was preserved 
from such a catastrophy by the 
efforts of a relatively small number 
of talented people. Foremost 
among these was Bruce Vieira as 
GaJileo. On stage for more than 95 
.percent of the play, Vieira tire· 
lessly hit the right notes. His 
Galileo was adamant without being 
preachy, funny without being comi· 
cal, and ultimately larger than life 
without being melodramatic. His 
sensitive and forceful performance 
was strong enough to carry whole 
scenes - and eometimes, sadly, 
had to. 

Beyond Vieira, all the main roles 
in the production were gratingly 
snd forgettably done, and all the 
life came from the smaller parts. 
Some truly wonderful work was 
done in these small places, how· 
ever, and taken together they 

On stage for 
more than 95 
percent of the 
play, Bruce Vieira 
tirelessly hit the 
right notes. 

constitute the strongest reason to 
go see the play, 

Stanton Dossett, so deliciously 
menacing in last semester's ·Catch 
My Brother's Eye," seems It 

natural to play the Cardinal Jnqui· 

Duck's 'Zadar!' really is funny, 
even beyond all tbe.lowa jokes 
By Lock. P.t.r •• lm 
The Dally Iowan 

O nce in a great while 
there comes a film that 
chsllenges everything 
we think we know 

about art and life . . . no, no. 

Not since "Citizen Kane" has the 
cinema ... no, no. 

In years to come when people 
think of radioactive cattle, they1l 
think "Zadar!" 

Perfect. 
Watching the world premiere o'r 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre's 
"Zadar! Cow from HeJJl" Friday 
night at Hancher Auditorium was 
in itself an exercise in social aes· 
thetics. AB expected, the crowd 
cheered the loudest when their 
family, friends, homes, Dairy 
Queens or livestock appeared onsc
reen. And, as expected, they 
laughed the loudest at the easy 
Iowajokea. 

Afterward everyone uttered the 
usual safe, noncommital platitudes 
to the waiting news-cam crews 
("Nice little movie,' "charming," 
"I liked it,'), the local pseudo-stars 
basked in thew fleeting fame, and 
Channel 7's Gary Samoff made one 
of his infamous puns - "They're 
holding their Duck's Breath while 
waiting for distributors." But most 
of the people in attendance at the 
premiere, either in their excite· 
ment over seeing "Randy of the 
Redwoods" (Duck Jim Turner) or 
in their cynical determination not 
to believe anything good could 
come out of such low·budget, semi· 
amateur chaos, seemed to overlook 
a simple fact: 

·Zadar! Cow from Hem" - all 
geographic favoritism and/or cyn· 
icism aside - is a good film. 
Really. 

Not only i8 it funny and nice and 
charming, "Zadar! " is also an 
intelligent film. But more than 
that, it possesses a rare and valu· 
able commodity that seems to 
decrease in inverse proportion to 
the size of a film's budget: sincer· 
ity. "Zadar!" did have a llery low 
budget. 

Not that the film looked it, the 
production values were surpris· 
ingly high. And while not all the 
local talents were as comfortable in 
front of a eamera as they are 
behind a tractor, the acting was 
adequate and sometimes more 
than. 

Plus there was genuine quality in 
Merle Kessler's script and the 
performances of the Ducks. Quick 
little jokes about clinics and latex 
and Scientology were often there 
and gone before the audience had 
stopped cheering the appearence of 
Jonesy's Cafe. 

One scene in particular - set 
during multiple takes while shoot· 
ing in a cafe - brilliantly com
bined Kessler's sharp writing with 
his, Tumer and Dan Coffey's per· 
forming sensibilitiea and Bob 

From left; Rex He.k.1 (Den Coff.y), Max (Jim Tumer), Mr. Nitty (Bill 
Anard), Bob the Bodyguard (K.vln VlII.TI) end S1.ep". Welker (M.rI. 
K ..... r) In "ladarl Cow from Hell!" 

Movies 
Zadar! Cow from Helll 

Dlnoc.ed by Robert C. Hugh .. 

Mr. Nitty ..................................................... Bill Allird 
Re, H •• k4l ............................................. Dan CoNoy 
SIoeplnsW.lkOf ... .................... . I.4erlol(essler 
Ma. "... . .... _ ... _ ..................... Jim Turner 
Dan Tenlion ..•... _" ........ _ ......... __ .... LeonManetl 

"Zadar! COW 

from Hell!" 's 
biggest crime is 
that ·it doesn't fall 
neatly into a 
comedy 
classification_ 

Hughes' direction. Like the best 
parte of the film, the scene worked 
its self·reflexive parody on several 
levels: capitalist·creativity and 
naive small-towners and sleazy 
filmmakers and low·budget horror 
films (which always have a scene 
with the sheriff flirting with a 
waitress in a cafe). 

The Ducks wrote the film around 
themselves, 110, of course, their 
casting was perfect. Kessler puts 
his naturally humorous Karloffian 
appearence to work as Sleepless 
Walker, the film·within·the·fiIm's 
director. And Leon Martell, as 
production manager Dan Tension, 
strained his neck muscles and 
grimaced off eome of the film's 
funniest momenta. 

Despite the obvious farm·folkjokes 
that never failed to raise a chuckle 
at the screening, "Zadar!' con· 
tained quite a bit of subtle satire 
that seemed to slip by the Hancher 
audiences. ·Zadarl" is a mood· 
humor film that you have to let 
take you over. Maybe it isn't meant 
to be viewed in such a cavemous 
forum as the Auditorium - its 
small, often quiet, comedy is better 
suited for a more intimate screen· 

ing space - even (eorry) video. 
"Zadar!" 's biggest crime is that it 

doesn't fall neatly into a comedy 
classification. Coffey had described 
the film as more "Local Hero" than 
"Animal House," but in fact 
"Zadar!" can't be safely placed on 
either end of such a broad spec· 
trum . Its understated humor and 
subject (outsiders invade rural 
area only to be conquered by ita 
inhabitants) fit the "Local Hero" 
bill. But the inherent Duck's 
Breath sillines8, though keyed 
down in "Zadar!", still keeps the 
film teetering on the verge of 
manic comic surrealism. 

So you wind up with a delightful 
film that the kids won't like 
because it moves at its own pace 
and doesn't have bare breasts - at 
least not bare human breasts -
and the oh·so-adult "film lovers" 
won't like because it's not DEEP 
enough. 

"Zadar!" has eome faulta. The 
story amounts to little more than a 
series of disjointed sketches strung 
together, reflecting Duck's Breath's 
theatrical past. And at times you 
can sense the tilmmakers' nervous 
self-awareness, bordering on con· 
trition. And it does have eome slow 
spots - especially in the second 
half when the film starts to lose its 
edge, winding up with an abrupt 
and unsatisfying ending. 

But "Zadar'" tries. Sincerely tries. 
Maybe it tries too hard, but its 
earnest effort is refre8hing in this 
age of assembly·line comedy film· 
making. 

Those who judge "Zadar!" by reg· 
ular Hollywood standards are 
doing both the film and themselves 
an injustice. Granted, it shows its 
makers' cinematic inexperience at 
times, but "Zadarl" was an experi· 
ment and a successful one at that. 
·Zadar!" succeeds in fullfilling ita 
potential much more than it fails . 
Those involved in its creation have 
nothing to be ashamed of and 
plenty to take pride in . 

Besides all that, the film is funny. 
And not jUllt the farm jokes. 'Really. 

Rosen performs 'by numbers' 
By Steve T. Donoghu. 
The Daily Iowan 

C harles Roeen had aev· 
eral strikes against him 
before he even I18t foot 
on the stage of Clapp 

Recital Hall Thursday night. 
First, winter - that's the long, 

cold season long missing from Iowa 
weather - waa camped down there 
by the river, with subzero cold and 
• newy, blowing winds. 

Second, there was Clapp itself. 
How anyone could lltand to hold a 
recital of any kind in thi. dank and 
paaty·walled mausoleum is lOme· 
thing of a mystery. If the .habby 
.tap and the plentiful fire exting· 
uiahers could apeak, they'd l18y 
"Under construction.' 

And third, there were the two 
piec:el Rosen had c:hOllen. Beeth· 
oven'. "Hammerklavier" lonata 
ad Chopin'. third piano IIOnata 

are extremely well known to c1assi. 
cal music buffs - especially the 
Beethoven. Such familiarity feels 
like settling into an easy chair, and 
that's bad. 

These two pieces are stamped with 
genius - and genius always 
upseta, even unintentionally_ It 
breaks down the appearance of the 
familiar and reveals in it unseen 
patterns. and this is always upset· 
ting . 

Likewise Rosen took apart these 
pieces, making each separate note 
eound like it was the one and only 
thing he was going to play for the 
night. In the ~thoven especially, 
his playing wu abrupt and taut, 
seeming more technique than any· 
thing elae. The meditative third 
movement showed that lomething 
coolly done can Itl\l be moving, but 
the "Hammerltlavier" I, a work of 
almOit obeeuive complexity, and 

Rosen played it like that complex· 
ity waa an end in itself. 

Chopin's third sonata is a quietly 
grand and almost unbelievably 
beautiful piece, and it suffers if it', 
played by the numbers, without 
feeling. Unfortunately, Roaen 
seemed distracted through moat of 
it, like an engineer 110 ekilled at hi, 
work thllt it no longer holds hill 
attention. 

The notes were nawl.aly rena 
dered and cried out (or 110 much 
more than execution - a BOrne· 
thing more they received only in 
the largo. 

However, thi. diltrection seemed 
absent from Roeen's one encore -
a BOng by Chopin arranged for the 
piano hy Liszt - which he played 
with a precision matched by a 
delicacy of feeling that had been 
milling mOlt of the evening. 

Thi, he brought to a clOBe with 
IrKe and deliberetion. 

f--

aitor, and he does indeed play thst 
part to perfection. But a more 
pleasant aurprise was his Mathe· 
matician, who drew howle of 
laughter from the audience and 
upstaged even Salil Singh's 
delightfully windbaggy Philo.o
pher. 

Ry far the mOllt entertaining per· 
former of the night was Frank 
Ensenberser in his various rolea as 
the Bursar Signor Priu1i, an Eccle
siastical Secretary and Gaffone. 
Ensenberger'a manic energy and 
nawlell comic delivery made him 
one of the bright apots in "Catch 
My Brother's Eye," and here he 
came a8 a breath of fresh air 
whenever he was on stage. His 
Bursar was hilarious, and hie 
Garrone garnered uproarious 
laughter just by ahuffling his feet. 

Ensenberser's enthusiasm should 
have been the norm among the 

cut. 
Twice Troy achieved the aubllme. 

In the dOling scene of the /'I rst 
half, when 0011 tt'. Cardinal 
Inquisitor limply atarea at Galileo, 
the atare was held aa the lighUnl 
dropped, producing a Ihiv r of 
anticipation, a brilliantly lubtle 
drawing of battlegrounda. And at 
the play's clo , when Gam 0 
stands in slOgl lpotJight fo a 

projeclion of th stsl'll in epa and 
fixe. th audience with a ml hiev· 
ous emile, Troy - and Vi Ir. -
tum it into an embl m ror th 
entire play. 

But such moments came too I· 
dom for a play of thl. length, nd 
that hurts the production . Jt. 
ambition and energy - and fantlU
tic on-stage accomparum nt by th 
band - recommend it, but not al 
strongly all if the acting h d n 
firmly in plsce. 

Din. In or Corry Out 
f_DtIot. ::l::-C4v'~ ~ c"'-I ... .s~ .. 

I 10401\ ...... ~,. ., 
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SPRING BREAK 
Touch The Earth Outdoor Adventures 

WHITE WATER RAFTING 
IN GEORGIA , 

COST: $250.00 
$100 DEPOSIT REQUIRED TO REGIS ER 

University of Iowa Credit ArKlilJzblt 

Price Includes: 
• 4 Days Rafting • Transportation 
• 4 Days Lodging • Some Meals 

For More Infonnation Call 335-9293 
DMSION OF RECREATIONAL SERVICES 

Registration: Rm. E216 Field House 
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Place a valentine In the 01 before February 7 at 
noon and YOU may win our Valentine Glft. 

The lucky wtnner wUl erJ}oy 
Dinner for Two at 

Swan's Restaurant (uplot5O! 
and 

A room for two at 
The RoHday Inn 
.top ........ ,DU" .......... lll 
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.... I .... 1 ..... ·ft, ... -4,.,....,. 
~I714,~.7 .. 
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